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Capano trial at mid-mark 
Pro secution 
introduces 
cooler, then 
rests its case 

BY JOHN YOCCA 
-\Jmmt.\lrum t' 1\'r1~s Edanr 

WILMINGTON - After si>-. weeks. 
prosecutors in Tholllas J. Capano's capi tal 
murder trial re~ted their case Wednesday 
after introducmg into evidence the cooler 
whi ... h Capano used to dispo'c of Anne 
Marie Fahey· s bod). 

Lead defense attorney Joseph S. O teri 
admitted in opening statements that Capano 
and his brother Gerard dumped I-ahey into 
the Atlantic Ocean. but said shL J,.:d of a 
'·horrible . tragic acctdcnt." 

Kenneth Chuhb. a retired prison worker. 
testified Wednesday that he discovered the 
cooler float111g eight to I 0 miks off the 
coast of Indi an River over the Jul y 4 

weekend in 1996. 
Chubb. who has a summer home in Bay 

C ity. Del .. sa id he was fish in g '' ith hi s 
fami ly w he n his so n noticed something 
bobbing in the water. 

·' It had a pinki sh- looking stain at the 
bottom." Chubb said during his testimony. 
which las ted less than an hour. ··we didn't 
think anything was unu sual because It was 
a fish cooler and fish bleed ." 

Capano is accused of murdering Fahey 
in Jun e 1996. She was Gov. Thomas R. 
Carper's sc heduling secretary and o ne o f 
Capano 's mistresses. 

Ch ub b sai d w he n the 162-quart cooler 
was pulled on board , he noticed there were 
two bullet holes tn 1t and the lt d was 
mt SSIIlg . 

Chubb sai d he needed a new cooler and 
thought he could repair the one he found. 

When he came back to shore. Ch ubb 
aid he showed the newl y fo und coo ler to 

his friend. Ronald Smi th. who also testified 
Wednesday. 

Chuhh said he fixed the cooler and used 
it for the rest of the 1996 and the entire 
1997 fishing season. 

Smith testified that a co-worke r 
approached him on Nov. 13. 1997. the day 
afte r Capano was arrested, and asked him if 
a different coole r he recently bought could 
fit a human body . 

·•r co uld a lmost get into it ," Smith said. 
After the discussion with the co-worker. 

Smith said it dawned on him that Chubb 
had found a coole r the previous s ummer 
and th at it might be linked to the Fahey 
case. 

Smith testified he Lalled Chubb and told 
him the FBI was looki ng fo r a cooler, and 
the one he found two summers ago might 
the o ne they were looki ng for. 

Smith said he called the FBI, with 
Chubb· s permi ssion. a'ld dtrected them to 
Chubb's shore house where the cooler was 
being stored. 

In the prosecution· s openmg statements, 
the cooler. th e la s t o f 235 pieces of 
ev idence the state submitted. was referred 
to as Mari e Fahey' s coffin" by Deputy 
Attorney General Ferri s Wharton . 

After the state rested its case. the Fahey 
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The prosecution rested its case Wednesday in the Thomas j. Capano murder trial. 
The last piece of evidence introduced was the cooler allegedly used to di pose of the 
body Anne Marie Fahey, one of Capano's three mistresses. 

Smyth racks up $3,000 
in excessive damages 

BY STEPHANIEBERTKAL 
Sratf Rtporta 

Accordtng to Smyth Hall 
residents. there 1~ an ongotng 
co nt est bet ween the second 
and thtrd floors to o,ee who can 
rack up the htghest e.xcessne 
housekeep ing bi II. 

Due to thi s contest. the 
re sident owe the university 
over $3,000 for damages done 
to the residence hall. 

'··we get drunk all the time. 
get crazy and rip stuff down .'' 
sa id H e rb Fry. a third floor 
freshman. '·All damages arc 
worth it - o ur parents will 
pay for it. " 

A preci se figure for the 
fi nes cann ot be given s ince the 
to tal may inc rea e from S75 to 
$300 on any given day. 

Once th e damag es exceed 
$10 per person, th e entire I'l oo~ 
o r building will be c harged. 
Cynthia Cummings. d irector o f 

residence ltfe. said in an e
mail. 

fhts ~urpa;,se the bill for 
both of the Christiana T o wers 
combined. according to the 
office of Restdenti:JI and 
Conference Facilities. 

"S myth ha s been 
documented two to four times 
a '' eek for excessive 
housekeeping," ;,a id M ark 
Mankin . manager of 
Residential and Conference 
Fac ili ties. He sa id th e ~e were 
19 inciden ts in Septe mber and 
17 in October. 

The to ta l bill for th e second 
floor in September was $491 
and the third floor acqu ired 
$75 in fines , according to a 
sta tem e nt posted in th e 
residence hall. 

Damages doc um ented 111 the 
newly renovated residence hal l 
include vomit a nd blood in the 
s tairwells. s hower c urtains in 

the toi lets. burn marl-s on the 
carpets. wnltng on the walls. 
butter on the lounge w i nd011 s 
and pi zza boxe' a nd o ther 
garbage left in the hallways. 

Recently. t11o v.atcr 
fountains v.ere pulled o ut of 
th e walls. resulting 111 high 
damage bills for the building, 
C ummin gs said. 

"An indi1idual has been 
idcnttfied as hal'lng damaged 
o ne of the v. ater fountai ns. so 
no one in Smyth will he bilkd 
for thJt fo untain." she said. 

The h 'l ll director an d 
c us tod i .. tl manager refu sed to 
comment on the matter. 

Fines due to the damages 
s uch as the o ne s caused to 
Smyth cos t the re si dents $25 
for the first occurrence . $50 
for the second and $75 for the 
third in ci dent. If the same 
prob lem occurs co nstantly . 

see RESIDENTS page A5 

Protecting our borders 
J"ii'ERIOV'rtW/ Bob 'Well! 

Bryan J. Deptula, the former university rugby player who is accused of sexual assault, leaves court 
Thursday evening with an unidentified woman. Deptula's trial began Thesday. University grad 

stands guard at 
the Arizona line Former UD rugby team 

player on trial for assault 
Deptula 
charged with 
third-degree 
sexual assault 

BY JOH ' YOCCA 
Admintsrratl\'t' N~,.,. ·s Eduor 

WILMINGTON - The trial of a 
former university rugby club 
member charged with the October 
1997 rape of a Kappa Alpha Theta 
so rority member began Tuesday. 

Bryan J . Deptula. 23. who has 
since left the university but still lives 
in Delaware, is charged with two 
counts of third - degree sexual 
intercourse and one count of second
degree conspiracy . 

Taking the stand Wednesday was 

the alleged victim who testifi ed ~he 
did not consent to sex , but admitted 
to entering the roo m and ki ss ing 
Deptula. 

The sex ua l assault charges stem 
from an October 1997 toga party 
with the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
at the house of several rugby players. 

Fourteen members of the 42-
member tea m attended the party , 
which resulted in last December 's 
year-and-a-half s uspension of the 
ru gby team. 

Nancy Gei st Giacomini , ass istant 
dean of students, said in previous 
interviews with The Review, that 
members of the rugby club were 
wearing togas with no clothing 
underneath . 

Giacomini had also said some 
players bet sorority members a dollar 
that the women could not sexually 
ar_ouse them. 

The alleged victim testified that a 
drunken Deptula lifted up hi s toga, 

flashing the girls and later pranced 
around in the nude . 

Th e uni versi ty junior, whose 
na me is being withheld by The 
Re view, sa id s he willingly jo ined 
Deptula in a n upstairs bedroo m 
where they kissed , before he 
allegedly assau lted her. 

Defense attorney Joseph Hurley 
questi oned the co mplainant abo ut 
why she accompanied Deptula in hi s 
condition and why she didn't 
recognize the poss ible danger. 

The sorority sister answered that 
she was naive. 

That same night, another man was 
in the bedroom with Deptula. 

Thomas A. Christiansen. a 
university graduate, plea bargained 
with prosecutors in February to one 
count of unlawful sexual contact. 

He was originally cha rged with 
third-degree unlawful sexua l 

see TOGA page A6 

BY JESSICA COHEN 
Staff Reporter 

Two men s it in the car. Waiting. 
The sun se ts as darkness bl ankets the 

desert. And still they wait. 
Suddenly, they see it. 
Ahead in the distance, a gray van slowly 

makes its way no rth . Thick , dark tap e 
blocks the taillights. The van slips almost 
invt sibly through the desert night. 

Then , the van stops and the doors fly 
open. The eerie calm is shattered. 

Illegal refugees storm the desert -they 
are fleeing fro m oppression and headed 
toward freedom . 

The two men run from their car - the 
chase is o n. It' s panic and chaos. It's just 
another typical night for 1997 university 
graduate and bo rder patrol agent Michael 
T . Jordan . 

Jordan , 24 , said he beca me a border 
patrol agent because of his interest in law 
enforcement. 

At the university, he majored in 
internati ona l relations and said his 
education prepared him for the academic 
rigors of the Border Patrol Academy. 

" I did not really know where I was 
headed or what I wante'd ," he said. "And 
my uncle told me the Border Patrol was 
hiring so I figured, why not take the test?" 

Although he passed the test , Jordan said 

see GUARDING page A4 

Special to The Review 
Michael T. Jordan, a university graduate, 
currently guards the U.S. border in Arizona. 
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jExpert analyzes 
I Clinton's grand 
ljury testimony 
, 
I , , 
' 

BY ~lCK CHANESE 

: A former FBI agent contested the 
• truthfulnc of President Bill Clinton' s 
: grand jury deposition testimony, telli ng a 
: group of criminal justice students 
' Wednesday afternoon that Clinton was 
' • lymg. 
' "I believe Clinton lied under oath," 

said Jim Fisher. who based his claims on 
• his six years of experience as an 
' investigator for the FBI. '·As 
: investigalors, I think we've got this guy 
' cold." 
~ Fisher said physical e\ idence like· the 
~ Tripp tapes and 1-1onica Lewinsky's 
• semen-stained dress gave strong evidence 
: of a exual relationship. -
' "When you've got semen flying 

through the air. someone is having sex." 
said Fisher. a professor of crimmal justice 
at Edinboro University in Pennsylvania. 

• ·'That stuff doesn't get on you from 
sneezing." 

Fi her also cited Clinton's body and 
\ verbal language during his deposition as 

strong evidence. 

'·Even the most pompous liars give 
themselves away,'' he said. 

With a video of the Clinton deposition 
playing, Fisher pointed out examples of a 
liar's body language including: looks of 
embarrassme nt and frustrat ion. body 
swaying. clenched jaws, cold stares, 
hands in a prayer position and having a 
dry mouth. 

In addition Fisher said, investigators 
also recognize a liar's vocabulary. 

"Clinton was asked a very simple 
question." Fisher said. "' Were you 
physically intimate with Monica 
Lewinsky?' What was his response? 'Can 
I read the statement?"' 

Fisher said responses like those and 
the use of terms like "I don't recall, I can't 
comment and it all seems jumbled" arc 
common answers among people who lie 
when questioned. 

Fisher also explained why 
investigators call events like Clinton 's 
grand jury deposition a ·'big shot 
interview." 

" Big shots" such a<, Clinton have 
everything to lose when they are 

Scott McAl liste r 
Jim Fisher, a former FBI agent, contests President Bill Clinton's 
honesty during his grand jury deposition testimony. 

investigated. said Fisher. who has been an 
independent imestigative journalist since 
he left the FBI. 

When "big shots" are mterrogated. he 
sa~d. they have their reputations and jobs 
to worry about. and if there is any 
repressed guilt. i l shows l hrough 

involuntarily in their body language. 
Despite the evidence presented. Fisher 

said he believed Clinton \\Ould still 
remain in office. 

''Americans are nice. and his lying 
about his job hasn' t cost us our jobs ... 
Fisher said. 

odomy laws in Texas questioned 
BY lEGHA:--1 BALDINO 

Co;'\ E~hrot 

~ The arrests of two gay men 111 Texas thi'> September 
I'Q!s raised complaints from gay acti' ists rcgard1ng the 
oonstitutionahty A anti->odomy laws present 111 mam . -

to same-sex partners. Fourteen Other states ha\'e similar 
la,,s that arc applicable to heterosexual couples as 
well. 

Gay actiVISts 111 Georgia were successful 111 
mcrturning the state's anti-sod011y law when 1ts 
high.:st cout1 of appeal handed down a ruhng on Nu'. 
13 that ant1-sodomy laws violated pri\'acy protecl!on,; 
guaranteed by the U.S. Constitution. 

She also said decisions 111 sodomy cases are often 
u·;ed in custody decisions. job discriminaticn and in 
applications for variou~ licenses. 

Junior Christine Bavaro. a member of the Lesbian. 
Gay and Bisexual Student Union. said she agree:. the 
laws are both out of date and ignorant. ates. 

• Jennifer Middleton. a lawyer for the Amencan Ctvil 
l!ibcrties Union·, Ga} and Lcsbtan Rights Project. smd 
sbdomy law> are" severe invasion of privacy Meanwhile. Texas. Arkansas. Minnesota. Maryland. 

"We live in an age that is advanced both sociall) 
and industrially,'' she said. "We should take people for 
who they are." 

~ ''They rcguh1t<.: what people can and cannot do in the 
ri,acy of their ov. n bedrooms:· she said. 

Louisiana and Puerto Rico are CUITcntly facing lawsuits 
over the constitutionality of these laws. 

Conservati' e group:. ha\ e long \Uppo rtcd sodomy 
laws. which they believe to be fair laws that uphold 
justice and morals guidelines. , fhe two arrests were upheld by a 119-ycar-old 

'tatute titled ''homosexual conduct." Sodomy, by 
~efinition. is oral or anal sex with a person of the same 
~r opposite sex. 
; Bo th men spe nt the night in jail after being 
~1 scovered by a .;heriff's deputy investigating a fal se 

Delaware. however. docs not have anll-sodomy 
laws. 

Middleton said the states that apply the laws solely 
to homnsexuals are the most biased and unjust. 

'' [Same-sex sodomy] statutes make the same act 
legal for heterosexuals and illegal for gay couples." she 
said. "They enforce a stigma whi.:h is unjw,ti fied by 
the existence of these archaic laws·· 

Whi le conservatives may find sodomy laws to be 
proc' uctive and not a biased invasion of privacy. 
members in the gay community continue their 
opposition. 

oniplaint at their rc idence. 
"They're manipulating the law and the sys tem of 

justice:· Bavaro said of supporters of sodomy laws. 
, The case highlighted a long-standing legal battle 
ltt:aded by gay activists to abolish uch legislation the) 
~elicvc to bt.: uncon titullonal 
l Texas. 01-.lahoma. Kan~as, , rkama' and M~">soun 
;tre the only oth.:rstate: ''hose sodom) laws only apply 
• • 

It is thi s stigma associated with sodo my laws. 
:'v1 ddlcton '>.lid. "'h1ch di'icmmnatc s ;.ga1nst 
honl(l,~\U<tb iar hcyond the hcdroorn and into theu' 
puhhc II\ c,. 

It is the freedom written in the U.S. Constitullon. 
she said, that is being violated by sodomy laws and 
nght-wing con~ervative groups. 

"This JS America:· Bavaro sa1d. ··wc·rc supposed to 
be able to do whatever we want v. nhm reason." 

t 

!Pinochet extradition controversy rages 
I 

' I 
l 
I 

BY MARTHA Kn1 
Sruft Rt'pnnt'l 

: The Clinton Adm1mstration has yet to 
~ake a stand on the extradition of former 
iChi'fean dictator Gen. Au!!u~to Pinochet. 
;hunlan rights organizatio~ official said 
'Tuesday. 
) However Reed Brody . advocacy 
tdirL>elor of Human Rights Watch. said the 
\ . -;Un1ted St.ates should support a trial 
~involving the prosecution or this man, who 
r i~ a1 1egedly accountable for the deaths. 
~ tot1ures and disappearances of thousands. 
! ··we should suppol1 the extradition of 
, Pi nochet ,'' Brody said. "because we 

· -bC!ieve crimes against humanity should be 
punished.'' 

TI1e Uni ted States should have a direct 
.i nterest in seeing the ex tradition of the 
Jdrner dictator. Brody said. because three 
4.U.-5. citizens were killed in Chile in 1973. 

Sen. Jo eph R. Biden Jr. . D-Del. has 
. erved on the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee since 1975. 

Margaret A it ken Biden · s press 
secretary, said the senator has yet to release 

tatement on the issue pending ful1her 

ere are seve ral possib le theo ri es 
ning why the government has not yet 
anything to help the investigation or 

made a clear public statement in regard to 
the issue. 

Brody sa1d the U.S. go,crnmcnl is 
probably dn ven by fear of damaging Its 
economic and poliucal relationship with 
Chile. 

Another po'>sib1lity. he added, IS that the 
CIA bad,ed and wppottcd Pinochct· s 
coup and nse to pov.er. He sa~d the U.S. 
government also knew of Operation 
Condor, an agreement between Chtle. 
Argentina and Uruguay to w1pe out leftist 
campaigns. 

Michael Posner, executive d1rector of 
the Lawyer's Commillee for Human 
Rights. reinforced the idea that the United 
States should fully cooperate with the 
Spanish Judge who i<> seeking to pro ecute 
Pinochct on numerous count of genocide. 

Posner also said State Departme nt 
Spokesman James Rubin was vague on 
whether or not the government supported 
the extradition. 

"We need to cooperate more." Posner 
said. "It should release and declassify the 
documents as soon as possible.'' 

Uni versi ty history professor Jesus Cruz 
said it is almost common knowledge in 
Lati n Ame rica th at the CIA he lped 
Pinochet rise to power. 

''Nothing has been proven." Cruz said. 

"but there has been substantial evidence 
gathered by the media and several political 
organizations.'' 

Jerry Fowler. legislative council of 
Law) cr' s Committee for Human Rights, 
sa1d countncs 111 Europe and Latin 
Amenca seem to nol!ce 'orne oppo ition 
trom the United States in regards to 
Pinochet's e\tradll!Oil. 

Forc1gn new. paper<> are hmtmg that the 
U.S go,ernmcnt 1s quietly trying to 
prc>sure the Briush to reh:asc Pinochet and 
allow Ius rctum to Clulc. he said. 

"The United States is inconsistent." he 
said 

According to Fowler. the United States 
has always shown pride on being a firm 
advocate or human rights. 

While the government is supporting 
Italy's arrest and procedures :oward the 
extradition of tcrrorisl Abdullah Acalan. 
leader of the Kurdistant Workers Pat1y. it 
has yet to do any thing about extraditing 
Pinochct. 

Political science professor Julio Carrion 
said there is proof that the United States 
spent about $10 mi llion in Chile du ring 
Pi nochet's rule in the ' 70s. Carrion said the 
adminis tration stated at that time they 
wanted "to make the economy scream ... 

The governme nt is probably no t 

supporting the investigation because there 
arc a lot of issues that ll docs not want to 
be investigated on. Ca~Tion said. 

'The United States has kept its mouth 
shut in lenns of Pinochet.'' he said. adding 
that the United States fears that if Pinochet 
is actual ly prosecuted, other leaders. 
possibly even American ones. will be 
subjected to the same treatment. 

However. Posner said some progress 
has been made. 

"There is greater recognition today than 
there was a week ago:· he said. "If you 
commit crimes against humanity. you are 
accountable for them. 

'The opportunity exits to make the 
necessary adjustments and cha11ges needed 
to punish leaders who have commillcd 
these types of crimes ... 

He said extreme cases of human rights 
cri mes need to be pro<,ccu ted. thereby 
erving as a warning against other leaders 

thinking of engaging in similar crimes. 
'They will be less likely to travel." 

Brody said about leaders who ha,·e been 
involved in genocide. 

Fowler agreed, ' ·It serves as notice that 
once they retire. they will have to think 
twice about go ing on vacation to the 
French Riviera or England." 

National 
News Briefs 

APPEALS COURT DISMISSES PAULA JO ES CASE 
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. - An appeals cou rt dismissed the Pau la 

Jones' lawsuit against President Bill Clinton, citi ng the settlement 
reached last month . 

In its order. the three-judge panel made no referenc.: to the meri ts 
of the appeal made Oct. i 9. 

Clinton agreed last month to pay Jones $850,000 to seule the 
sexual harassme nt lawsu it , bu t the agreement supul ates the 
settlement is not an acknowledgment of wrongdoing. 

SUSP ECTS IN WYOMING GAY STUDENT MURDER 
PLEAD INNOCENT 

LARAMIE. Wyo. - The two suspects in the murder of a gay 
Wyom1ng college student pleaded innocent Wed ntsday on a ll 
charges. 

Aaron McKinney and Russell Henderson are accused of beatino 
. 0 

and robb1ng Mauhcw Shepard after tyi ng him to a fencepost. 
Authorities sa1d they believe Shepard was targeted because he was 
gay. 

McKinney and Henderson· s trial is sched uled to begin next 
week. 

STILL NO SIC OF ESCAPED TEXAS INMATE 
HUNTSVILLE. Texas - Texas prison officials said they are 

just waiting for an escaped death row inmate to make his move. 
Guards and police officers remain posted along a seven-mile 

perimeter around the state prison where Martin Gurule made his 
break Thanksgiving night. 

A Texas corrections department spokesper~on sa1d searchers 
have scaled back their intense hunt for Gurule to give him the 
impression that they are pulling back from the swampy wooded 
area. 

Gurule \\US sent to death row for the murder of a restaurant 
owner in 199:!. 

:\ IAN SU RVIVES 
SWI:\tMING POOL 

' INE -STORY PL U GE I TO 

CLEARWATER. Fla. - A man who purposely jumped from his 
ninth-floor condominium balcon) mto a pool hit his target - and 
sur\ i ved. · 

An emergency official ,aid the six-fuot-decp water likely saved 
Michael Veig..:l's life even thoug'l he broke both legs and had pelvic 
lllJUllCS. 

Police s~l:d Veigel doesn't want to talk about it. but his\\ ife and a 
friend said it was imcmional. 

The) also said he was upset about something after drinking but 
that he wasn't suicidal. 

In fact. \ cigel reportedly remarked to someone '~ho helped him 
out of the water that he "made it." 

MOTH ER PLEA DS IN OCE T TO CHARGES 
STE 1 l iNG FROM PARTY 

PLEASANTON. Calif. - A woman is pleading innocent to 
charges stemming from a pa11y she allegedly hosted for her daughter 
and dozens of other teens. 

Caryc McGrath is charged with providing a place fur lewd 
conduct- a felony 111 Califonua. 

A profcs;,ional male stripper ts also facing charges for alleged 
sexual contact wHh some of the 14 and IS-year-old girls at the party. 

McGrath told investigators the stripper was hired without her 
knowledge, but she let him perform rather than embarrass her 
daughter. 

S:viELL' CHEMICAL ON CHRISTMAS TREES HELPS 
DETER THIEVES 

COLORADO SPRrNGS. Colo. - It could be a smelly holiday 
sea~on for thieves who cut down public trees in Colorado Springs. 

Crews arc spraying a foul-sme lling substance on evergreen trees 
in city park> and open areas. The ··scrooge Christ mas Tree 
Protector" has a s~unk-like odor that lasts fo r several weeks, a11d the 
smell intensifies if the tree is mO\ ed to a wanner environment, such 
as inside a house. 

The substance can't be washed off. It ;s naturally neutralized after 
several weeks of C'lposure to sunlight. and it won't hurt wildlife or 
pets. 

City officials said the number of trees cut and stolen from public 
property has declined since the substance was fir t used in the late 
1980s. 

FIRST 11 MONTHS OF YEAR WARMEST ON RECORD IN 
NORTHEAST 

ITHACA. N.Y.- The first II months of the year have been the 
wrumest on record m the nol1heast. 

TI1e Not1heast Regional Climate Center ... t Cornell University said 
it' s the warmest year smce official records were first kept in 1895 . 

The average temperature from January I through November 30 
was 51.3 degrees - one degree wanner than the old mark et in 
1921. 

The region's normal average temperature fo r the period is 48.5 
degree . 

19% will become the warmest year on record if December's 
temperatures average 30.2 degrees. So far. so good, ince the 
temperatures on the first three days of the month have been in the 50s 
anlj 60s throughout the northeast. 

-compiled from Associated Press wire reports br Eric J. S. 
Tom1send 

C~us CALENDAR 
Police Reports 

Today, con tinu ing the Ch aplin Tyler 
Executi ve Series lec ture Is " Investing in 
a Post Perfection Environment" with 
Elizabeth Sanders of Avatar Associates in 
the Ch aplin Tyl e r Atrium in MBNA 
America Hall at I :30 p.m. 

Got math on the brain ry Then auend the 
mathematical sciences se mi nar " Designs, 
Geometry and the Large Mathieu 
Groups" with Keith Mellin ge r in 210 
Ewing Hall at 3:30 p.m. Be the first of all 
your friends to find out what Large 
Mathieu Groups are. 

Later tonight , the Dark Arts Dance 
Company will be pre senting Afri can , 
modern, jazz, ballet and other dance form 
at their dance performance in Pearsor. Hall 
at 7. For more information, call 837-8205. 

Catch E-52 ' s performance of "The 
.., Great, Great Grandson of Jedediah 

Kohler" in the Bacchu s Theatre in the 
Perkins Student Center at 8. Admission is .. 
$5 for the public and $4 for students and 

fac ult y. For more in fo."ca ll 837-6329. 
For those into acoust ic music, catch the 

m ys t e ~i o u s folk gui ta ri st Verona at the 
Lesbia n Gay Bisexual Transgender 
Communit y Coffehouse at th e nitarian 
Universiali st Church Saturd ay night at 8. 
Admi ssion is $5. For more in formation ca ll 
831-8703 

Di d you go and see "The Great, Great 
Grandson of Jedediah Kohler" ye t? Jt 's 
playing again at 8 on Saturd ay ni g ht. 
You'll love it. 

The Hillel Coffehouse is featuring food 
and entertainment at 7 p.m. in the Hill el 
Student Center. 

Monday afternoon there· s back to back 
career workshops starting at 3 in Raub 
Hall. First, there 's " Internshi ps Exposed" 
and following at 3:30 is "Resume I." Who 
said there was nothing fun to do on 
campu sry For more information , call 83 1-
8479 . 

-compiled by Andrew Grypa 

IF THE SHOES FlT... 
A 55-year-o ld woman shopping in the 

Kmart in the College Square Shopping Center 
on Monday afternoon between 2:40 and 3:50 
had a bag of sneakers stolen from her cart, 

ewark Police said. 
The sneakers. which were in a bag from 

Save on Sneaks, were a children 's pair of 
Converse sneakers, size two-and-a-half, and a 
women's pai.r of Saucony sneakers, size eight. 
The shoes are valued at $71.76. 

Police said they have no suspects at this 
time. 

WHY WOULD SOMEONE WANT TO 
STEAL A CROSSBOW? 

An unknown suspect removed a crossbow 
and other items from a car parked on South 
College Avenue on Tuesday, Nov. 24 between 
3 and 3:30p.m., Newark Police said. 

The suspect unlocked the driver's side door 
by llllknown means and took $790 worth of 
propel1y. 

Police said the items stolen included a 
Hanan crossbow with a Bushnell sight. I 0 
regular crossbow bolts. four broad-head 
crossbow bolts and a flash light. 

MORE THAN $6,000 IN MERCHA DISE 
STOLEN FROM WAREHOUSE 

An unknown suspect took $6,045.67 wo~h 
of merchandise form th.: Morgan Distribution 
warehouse on interchange Boul eva rd 
so metim e on Monday. Nov. 23 . Newark 
Police said. 

The merchandise stolen included 26 sets of 
brass hardware for door instal lations, valued at 
$68.39 each and 16 glider panel doors, worth 
$11 6each. 

$2,000 DAMAGE DO E TO CAR 
PARKED IN ALPHA TAU OMEGA LOT 

A 1986 fo ur-door red Audi 5000 was 
damaged while parked in a lot at the Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity house on Courtney 
Street sometime betwee n 3:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Nov. 25 and 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 28 .. Newark Police said. 

All the windows were smashed. all the 
doors and fenders were kicked in. all the lights 
were broken. some interior equipment was 
damaged and the hood was dented and 
punctured. · 

Police said they have no suspects at thi s 
time. 

DON'T PEOPLE HAVE ANY RESPECT 
ANYMORE? 

A car parked on South College Avenue 
between 2:30p.m. on Tuesday and 12:30 a.m. 
on Wednesday had $1,000 worth of damage 
done to it by an unknown suspect, Newark 
Police said. 

The suspect scratched the paint on the car, 
wluch belongs to a 47-year-old man, with an 
unknown object. The front fender, driver's and 
passenger doors and the rear quarter panel 
were aU damaged, police said. 

IS IT A NEW TREND TO STEAL 
WEAPONS? 

An unknown suspect broke into the rear 
window of a 63-year-old man's residence on 
White Clay Drive and stole a rifle sometime 
between 3 p.m. on Tuesday Nov. 17 and 2:42 
p.m. Monday Nov. 30, Newark Police said. 

The rifle, valued at $200, was either a 
Remington or Winchester .22. The suspect 
also broke a rear window and a rear screen, 
causing $75 worth of damage. 

Police said they have no suspects at this 
time. 

-compiled by Liz Johnson 



Bookstore prepares for 
50 percent buy-backs 

BY CORY PEl N 
SrajJ RcpmTt:r 

As pall of a marketing plan to boost 
tudent se ll -back participauon . the 

University Bookstore has adopted a new 
policy thi s yea r which guarantees 
students a retum of 50 percent oN the 
book 's original price. 

For now, this policy is only valid on 
select booJ..s which are designated by a 
large, red sti cker, bookstore manager 
Tod Petrie said. 

Mo 1 books wi th 1998 or I 999 
copyrights are included in the plan. Petrie 
said. Whil e thi s is only less than 20 
percent of the books sold at the 
bookstore. Petrie said. there are plans to 
extend the program with time. 

·This i the first year, so we don ' t 
know how it'l l tum out," Petrie said. 

The program has shown success in 
other parts of the country, he said. The 
50 percent buy-back has been 
implemented at schools such as Rutgers, 
Florida State and George Mason 
Universities. and has increased buyback 
participation for them. 

··we ha\e a need to buy more books 
back." Petrie smd. 

~n past years. the bookstore only 
bought about 13 petcent uf its books 
back. Petrie said this progrdm will be a 
good way to increase the percentage. 

"It helps everyone involved.'' Petrie 
said . 'The student is gelling the best 
price for the hook and we can resell the 
books bought back mstL:au uf paying the 
freight costs for new books coming in ... 

Petrie saiJ for books without stickers 
on their cover;. the booJ..store 

predetermines the number it will buy 
back for the upcoming term at 50 percent 
ofT the purchase price. 

After they have receivetl their quota. 
the amount the student receives for the 
same book becomes substantially less. 

Although the Delaware Book 
Exchange Inc. on Main Street docs not 
put stickers on their books guaranteeing 
50 percent of the buycr·s money back. 
they do have a similar program. 

·· we give 50 percent back for 
anything coming up:· said Nelson Frost, 
text book manager. 

Stan Frost, president of the company 
said most of the books needed for next 
tem1 are eligible for sell-back to the book 
exchange. 

·'If we have a stream of books coming 
in from a big class. there may come a 
point where we have to limit the number 
of books we buy back:' Stan Frost said. 
"But. in general, we'll buy the most 
books that we think we can se ll back." 

Since the book exchange get a 
commission based on how much they 
buy. he said. it was only natural the) try 
their best to give the students back the 
most money for their books. 

'·The st ud ents are our bread and 
butter," he said. 

He said the book exchange will he 
competi tive and honor the 50 percent 
policy of the bookstore if students bring 
in books w1th stickers on them. 

Nel on Frost said while they accept 
the terms of the bookstore· s program. he 
warned the new policy ma) be 
misleading to those students who want to 
hold on to books until the end of the year. 

"The new pohcy is only good until 
May 31 ," he said. "Students may not 
sec the fine print and won't be ab le to 
se ll their hooks back next year:· 

Sophomore Brian Reuter bought an 
English book with the sticker on it but 
said he won ·t be cashing in. 

" I have to keep it for next year 
anyway."' Reuter said. ··After that , 
they ' ll probably get a new edition of 
the book and won't buy it back at all." 

Junior Rose Schaer said she thought 
it was unfair of the bookstore not to 
give students any waming when buying 
the book that they wi II not be able to 
se ll it back. 

'They should tell stuJent~ if a new 
cd1tion IS coming out and they won't 
buy the old one." Schaer said. 
"Otherw isc. that· s mone) out of your 
pocket that you think 1s coming back to 
you:· 

Brian Cough I an, a sop homore 
business major, said he remembers a 
time when the book store offered him 
only a fraction of the money he paid 
for a boo!-.. 

"I handed in big books. expecting 
big monC) . which I didn ' t get."' 
Coughlan said. "But \~hat am I going 
to do - keep the book I don't 
need·)" 

Sophomore Rebecca Kagan ~aid 
she wa'> mad \\hen she couldn't sell 
back a psychology booJ.. she bought 
for nearl y $100. 

"I still have it." Kagan said. 
"Even though the course is O\ cr. I 
read it every night just to get m) 
money' s worth ... 

University alumnus to speak 
at '99 Winter Commencement 

BY GEORGE PADILHA 
Stuff Rep011rr 

University alumnus and journalist Charies Lewis ha.., been 
selected to give the 1999 Winter Commencement addrc s on 
Jan . 9 at the Bob Carpenter Center. 

"Charles Lewis was selected because he l:a~ had an 
intere ting. !1ighly successful career and is a loyal 'uppolll\'C 
alumnus:· President David P. Roselle stated in an e-mail 

Lewis is the founder and executive director of the Center for 
Public Integrity in Washington D.C., a non-profit Uig<UuLatlon 
that inve tigatcs political ethics and public service issues . 

The center was formed because public service was ··gmng to 
hell fast." Lewis said, and because he felt the media wcc. givmg 
inadequate coverage to major national news events. 

·11Je center is about investigating impollant national issues 
cc. well as figures," he said. Their most recent investigation ~> 

into the politicians who receive bribes. . .. 
Lewis, who graduated in 1975 with a degree 111 pohucal 

cience with honors and distinction . has abo worked as an 
investigative repo11er for Carl Bemstein at ABC News and has 
assisted in the production ofCBS·s '·oo Minutes." 

In addi1ion. Lewis has received the MacAilher fellowship 
awaru, also known as the genius award, for his work and 
provided a fe llowship fo r the senior graduating in political 
science with the highest GPA to work side-by-side with him in 
Washington, D.C. 

Despite his accomplishments, not every st udent is happy 
Lewis will be speaking at Winter Commencement. 

Spc.·1al1o The Review 

Alumnus Charles Lewis will speak at Winter 
Commencement. 

i; lookin!! forward to hearing Lewis· speech. 
"Eve; thou1!h I don't know the speaker, .. he said, "it's going 

to be very inte~esting what he has to say because of the success 
he has had:· 
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Joe Charma, a representative of Landmark Engineering, addresses a group of 
Newark citizens Tuesday night. Landmark is proposing a new apartment complex 
and re,staurant on Paper Mill Road. 

Commission gives 
apartments approval 

BY ~liKE HOPKI:"'S 
Stall Report a 

De>pite concerns voiced b) 
city residents, the e\\ ark 
Planning Commission 
unanimously approved 
Tuesday night the building of 
a new apartment comple:>. and 
restaurant on Paper Mi II 
Road. 

The new arartment-
restaurant project , to be 
called The Mill at White 
Clay. will be bu'lt by 
Commonwealth Management 
anti Landmark Engineering 
and will replace the National 
Vulcanized Fibre plant. 

The submitted plan called 
fur the construction of 176 
apartment units. a 300-scat 
restaurant and a large park1ng 
lot m 20 acre' 

The majorlt) of the 'O 
C1t1zens 111 attendance 
opposed the project. 

Newark res1dent Jean 
\\i hite said her higge'>l 
concern is the additi0n of 
more college students to the 
area. 

"If you are go1ng to let 
four unrelated people li\e !n 
each unit." she said, '"many 
of them \\Ill be college 
students." 

White said she is also 
concerned a possible liquor 
license in the restaurant could 
lead to problems. 

parJ..ing lot site. '>aiu h.: ''as 
worried ahout the potent al 
parking probl.:m that might 
dc\elop 

.. A s o f fl g h t no '' . t h c 
resident> of Annabella don·t 
need a parJ..ing permit ... he 
said. "Will \\C ne.:d on.: wnh 
the aduition of so many 
people·) .. 

"I don't want to 
build something 
I wouldn't want 
to drive by or be 

, 
near, 

-JejJ i.J.Ul!{, 11\\1/crllf 

Cmmnmn1 wdrh \lwtat:i'IIIC'III 

Pl:.tnning Commts,lon 
member Jo,cph \\'aid .. aid he 
d1dn't thinJ.. they wouiJ need 
a permit \\hen the comple\" 
built. 

HO\\ C\ cr. h.: audcd. I he 
prec1sc locat1on of the 
parJ..ing lot and the number of 
spaces allotted to each unit nl 
t h c n c \\ com pIc x rem a i n 
undecided . 

Some resttlent' \\Cre aho 
angered that the con'>trucuon 
\\ill require the rclllll\ al ol 
the 110\\ cxi'>Ling \\llOded area 
ncar Annahella Street. 

Jrea h) the banks of White 
Cia) CrccJ... 

"\\'hen \ ou ;tart mes>1ng 
'' 1th '>OI{l.:thinl! already 
thcre ... -,he 'a1d. ··more 
problem'> OCLUr than are 
.. olvcd .. 

White saiu ;here ~~ a 
beautiful \II!\\ from the top 
of the hill h) Annabella 
Street thJt should be 
pre sen cd. 

" \\'c should lind ,, way to 
maJ..e tt into a parJ.. ... >he sa1d, 
"not d.:stroy wmething of 
beaut\ that mu'>t be saved." 

Ho·,,cv cr. Jo.: Charina of 
LandmarJ.. Engineenng ~aid , 
he did not >ce the removal of 
the brush a> a problem . 

··ro hullu [the ap.utments], 
\\ c \\ Ill l) b \ I 0 u s I y ILl\ c t 0 

rcmo,·c ,ome hru>h. hut we 
''Ill landscape the J.rea after 
.:omtrucuon:· he ... aid. 

W aId t1 1 c d t ,, rca'> sure 
rc\luents that a j'Ortlon of th'< 
area could he made into a 
rark hut a:,o ~,tatt:d 
LmdmarJ.. EnglllCCllng l'i nor 
dlHlll! an\ thillQ excessive 
\\ 1 t h 't h c -p r n p <~ s c d pI o t o f • 
land 

Cllnstruct1on pn>Jects arc 
rc4u1rcd to lea\ c 40 percent 
nf the property a'> open '>pace, 
he ,a1u. but this plan would 
le.1ve 55 percent open. , 

Althoul!h residents had 
-:oncerns.- Commonwea l h 
o-wner Jcl f Lang sa1d he 
thought the project would 
ha\e a positive effect on the 
co Ill Ill u nil y. Semor Andrew Schwartz said he doesn't want someone like 

Lewis speaking when he graduates. 
"I hope in the spring they will have a speaJ....:r that the 

students know and re peel, not someone who gives the school a 
lot of money, .. he said. ''This an imponant speech that is going 
to be something the students will remember for life." 

At this point: Lewis himself might be interested to hear what 
he has to say. since he hasn't written his speech yet. 

'·Yo!!i Berra said. ·when y0u come to a fork in the road. take 
it."' h; said. " Hopefully. I'll say something a little more 
;uhstanti\e:· 

"That could develop into 
an undesirable situation 
located on the grounds of the 
apartment." she said. 

Jason Horner. whose 
Annabella Street residence is 
located next to the propo'>ed 

Dornthy Mdlcr 11f, ewarJ.. 
said she feared the removal 
of the brush. espec1all~ the 

··r don't want to built) 
-,omcthing J -wouldn ·t want to 
dnve by or be near:· he said. 

But Dan Alba, a senior who is graduating this winter, said he 

Lewis said he i ·n't worried about linishing the speech on 
time because he has alwavs worked under pressure. 

"I've always worked ~n deadlines: · he said. 
.· 
'• 

University professor phones home from Atlantis 
Class listens 
to prof's call 
from above 
and in the 
Pacific Ocean 

BY JUUE A. ZL"'. lERMAN 
Corn Eduor 

As 35 students sat in an MBNA 
• America Hall lecture room Wednesday 

morning viewing slides on fisheries , 
the phone resting on a chair in the 
middle of the room let out a ring. 

'·Hello T asked Douglas Miller, 
associate professor of marine studies. 

'·Hello," came the reply from Craig 
Cary, assistant professor of marine 
studies. "We' re 550 miles off the coast 
of Mexico." 

Cary. the co-instructor of this class, 
was speaking to his students from the 
deck of the research vessel Atl antis, 
where he and five othe rs from the 
un iversity are on a 19-day mission 
doing marine studies in the Pacific 
Ocean. 

Th e stude nts in T he Oceans 
(MAST-200) are taking turns speaking 
with research team members on both 
the Atlantis and the submersible Alvin 
- a vesse l famous fo r exploring the 
wreck of the Titanic. 

Marine Outreac h Coordinator 

Tracey Bryant said the deep-sea phone 
chat was a new concept for the 
universi ty. 

'"Thi s is the first time we tried 
something like this." she said. '·giving 
student the opportunity to talk live 
with the sc ienti sts while they're at 
sea. 

And the students. all of them non
science majors. were prepared with 
questions for their deep-sea diving 
instructors. 

"Have you seen anything unusual 
during your Alvin divesT was the first 
que tion . 

·' It 's been quite intere ting." Cary 
aid. '·We' re collecting new species to 

bring to the surface:· 
Before they continued. Cary 

instructed everyone at the uni ersity's 
end of the line to conclude th eir 
questions with '"over" to let those at 
sea know they were done speaking. 

ext, students were able to talk to 
Gina Perovich , a marine studies 
mas ter's tudent, as she made her 
vr>yage to the bottom of the ocean 
aboard the Alvin. 

Their first question was, "What do 
you see around you? Over:· 

"Right now, I' m seeing absolutely 
nothing - 't's pitch black," Perovich 
replied. "We're abo ut I ,000 meters 
from the bottom ... " 

A sudden burst of static interrupted 
the connection , and a voice said, 
"Standby on phone patch." 

In moments, the tech nical 
difficu lties we re resolved and the 
conversation continued. 

" We're do in g some surveys." 

Perovich said. "We have a loi of crab 
traps down here that we· rc going to 
check. Over." 

Next. Carol Di Meo. marine studies 
master's stude nt and a teaching 
assistant for the class. spoke to the 
students from the Atlantis. 

"Does it get cold on the Alvin ·) 
Over:· one student asked. 

"On deck of Atlantis. it's very 
warm. ·· DiMeo said. "We're nine 
degrees nonh of the equator, and the 
temperatures during the day reach 88 
and 90 degrees. 

"But there 'is no heat in Alvin - it 
would take too much battery power. 
Over:· she added. 

When asked about a typical day on 
this mission, Di Meo said those aboard 
Atlantis during the day either work on 
ex periments or take advantage of the 
warm weather and sun themselves. 

However, once the Alvin ri es to 
the surface at the end of each day. 
everyone remains hard at work 
removing samples from the vessel. 

'·Our bedtime is often two or three 
a.m., so it's a long day. Over," Di Meo 
said. 

Though they were conversing 
easily , Cary went through a 
complicated series of steps to establish 
this contact with his students. 

Miller said Cary knew he could 
make a satellite-call from sea, so he 
inquired about making a connection to 
his class in Delaware. 

The technology used on the 
uni versi ty's end was simple- a 
telephone with speaker capabi lities and 
a long extension cord, which was used 

to run a phone line into the classroom. 
To go on this mission. Cary 

submitted a proposal to the ational 
Science Foundation requesting funding 
to do research aboard Alvin. 

Miller said obtaining funding for 
such research is highly competitive 
and very selective. 

"Just one out of every seven receive 
the grants they request, .. he said. 

But the student; were grateful their 
instructors had gone to the trouble to 
talk to them directly from the Pacific. 

··r thought it was pretty cool.'' said 
sen ior Marijke Reilly. who relayed 
many of the students questions by 
shouting into the speaker phone on the 
chair in front of her. 

"You don't ever think of being able 
to speak to somebody via telephone 
who's 2.000 meters below sea level .' ' 
Reilly said. 

Freshman Katy Barnacle also 
enjoyed the new experience in 
classroom learning and would like to 
see similar events in the future. 

"I think it would be great to have 
so mething like thi s on-going - a 
couple times throughout the semester," 
she said. 

Even though the students learned 
about deep-sea diving research. the call 
ended with a light-hearted tone. 

"The students still have a few 
questions - about the fina l. Over." 
Mi ller joked. 

"I' II be talking with you through e
mail ," Cary replied, laughing. "Bub
bye:· 

"Buh-bye." 

THE REVIEW 
Craig Cary, assistant professor of marine studies, recently 
sponsored a call to his MAST 200 class from the submersible 
Alvin. Cary and his colleagues are currently stationed in the 
Pacific Ocean. 
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0 Sussex Hall residents receive citations 

:· 

tudents 
ned for 

erzng 
ith doors 

BY HEATH HANSEN 
Sruj] R~portu 

About 40 students in Sussex 
!:fall received housing violation 
1wtices after returning from 
Tllanksgiving break said Mark 

kin, manager of Residential 
Conference Facilities. 

-In a letter sent to the students , 
•. nkin said the policy violation 
• · "fl.()'ti ces were iss ued because the 
~"' twdents dismantled the hardware 

II t c loses their residence hall 
• tO'Om doors auton,atically. The 

• tudents who violated the policy 
iJI be billed for the necessary 

, Jepairs. 
-Mankin wrote in the letter that 

t~~: st udent s "are in violation of 

the policy th at prohibits 
participation in any ac tt v 1t y in 
violation of h ea lth , safety and 
maintenance codes." 

Carroll Shmitt , assistant 
direct o r of Re si dential and 
Conference Facilities, said new 
fire co de s req u i re the doors to 
automatically c lo se for safety 
reasons. 

" W e found out from the 
universi ty fire mars hal that the 
room doors are no t a llowed to be 
propped open, becau se the y are 
fire doors ," he said . 

Shmitt said charges are typical 
any time students alter something 
facilities has to pay to repair. 

Howeve r, Shmitt said, if more 
violations sim ilar to the door 
dismantling occur, more serious 
actions will be taken. 

"The notices will be followed 
by probation , then deferred 
termination of a room contract, 
and in extreme cases, we will do a 
termination of room contract,"' he 
said. 

Inspections of residence halls 
are done on a frequent basis. and 

,. .... 
# . 

~Library gets 
e-mail express 

,. 
' 

• • 

~~ ... 
~. ' r, 

•' 

BY RACHEL GRIFFITHS 
Stu.J1 Repontr 

Six e-mail terminals were 
installed in e:!rly November at the 
Morris Librao v to provide students 
with convenient e-mail access. 

Director of Libraries Susan 
Brynteson said that the library saw 

• a need to provide e-mail terminals 
for the students because they use it 
frequently. 

"With so many students needing 
to use or c heck e-mail to find out 
about classes, research o r get in 
contact with professors, we decided 
to provide this feature for the 
students," she said. 

The Library Executive Council 
made the decision to feature e-mail 
access in the li bra ry. Six of the 
computers were then re-configu red 
so that e-mail access would be 

.possibie. 
• "A larg number of web stations 
were just hei ng used for e-mai I,'' 
Assistant Director for Library 
Computing Systems Gregg Silvi~ 
said . 

Th ese teoin inal s will take the 
• burden off web sta ti ons and allow 

students to simp ly check th ei r e
' mail , Silvis said . 

The e-mai l express terminals are 
lo ca ted to the right of the 
information desk before the 
reference section. 

The re-configured co mputers 
have no time limitation s bu t are 
mainly designated for quick use . 

" ! think many students are aware 
of how val uable time is," Brynteson 
said. "The library would like to help 
students use their time effectively." 

Library Specialist Carolyn Grant 
said that there has been a cons istent 
use of e-mail by students. She said 
the stations are generally full but 
she has never seen a line of students 
waiting to use them. 

"It was a great idea to have thee
mail express ," Grant said, "t he 
library could probably use more e
mail express stat ions." 

Sophomore Marisia Robinson 
said that she often had to run over 
to Smith Hall to check her e-mail 
while doing work in the library. 

" It ' s much more convenient to 
have the express because most 
students are using the computers for 
their research or writing pape rs," 
she said. "I will probably check my 
e-mail more often." 

, Guarding the 
i' t1 

0 
1 I 

... ::· U.S. border, one 
~.:day at a time 
·' 
., l) -4 

,, • (:Ontinued from A 1 

• .. 
he decided to terminate his 
application to the academy in July 
I '197 because he needed to become 

't· .,m?re prepared physically . 
In January 1998 , he restarted the 

application process , completed an 
, ,io,tensive interview with three 

J, ... 

,, ,, ., sepior agent s and underwent a 
comprehen sive physical exam and 

• ,background check. 
, -, ·• However, Jordan said, the 

, ~ CJttensive application process paled 
~. ' .iri comparison to the intensity of 

• • the academy. 
•' . , . "It was four and a half months of 
'f ~ I oJ 

!jell," he said. " I had six months to 
:-; '· physically prepare myself but 

,nqthing could have made me ready ., 
' ·;. . fpr the mental stress." 
;i , ,Jordan sai d the eight hour long 
'•. classes dealt with U .S. immigration 
.•', , law s, the Spanish language , 

physical fitness and firearm usage. 
::, ~-- .· "With the academics and 
:. training, you're giving it your all 

' • ·• for four and a half months ," h e 
, •,:• :.said. "It ' s 95 degrees and you still 
·,,·. urn three miles and when you're 

'i '• •done , it's calisthenics for an hour 
'-.' . ' and a half. " ,. 

Despite the rigors of the 
', ·· , •al!ademy , Jordan said , he is ve ry 

happy with his job. 
'•, •' ,~" I like what I do, " he said . 
. ·· ·· • ' ~veryday I show up at work and I 
. .'• • ' -Have no idea what is going to 
· : ·,' happen ." 
1

' ···' ·' Jordan is s tationed in Blythe , ,., 
, California's west desert. 
' •" ·····_' " It is my duty to detect and deter 

:;- '' illegal alien movement and to arrest 
•' persons for violations of contro lled 

substances," he said. 
Although Jordan said the patrol 

mostly arrests border j umpers, they 

d o frequently se ize co ntr o l led 
substances. 

"The o ther night my buddy 
caught a guy with 435 po und s of 
marijuana," he said . ''I'm willing to ' 
bet that 's mo re pot th a n m os t 
people will see in their whole life ." 

Although, has not been invo lved 
in any drug violations, Jordan said 
he has apprehended a large number 
of illegal aliens. 

"Last Saturday was my best 
night out," he said. "I caught 22 of 
them myself. 

" Me and my partner just sa t 
there and waited. Nothing wa s 
,coming so I decided to drive further 
down the road." 

Jordan sa id that was when he 
and his partner saw the gray van. 

." When the driver saw us he 
turned around afJd just started 
hauling ass," he said. 

" He peeled around the corner 
and the doors just flew open and 
these aliens just started running in 
every direction." 

Eventually, Jordan said, the 
refugees realized they had nowhere 
to go and both he and his partner 
were able to apprehend them . 

" It 's funny , you would have 
thought they would be going 
crazy," he said "But instead they all 
fell asleep after like 15 minutes ." 

Even though his job is exciting, 
Jordan said he developed a deep 
se nse of compassion for the 
refugees and a greater appreciation 
for hi s country . 

"Its just amazi ng to see what 
these people are willing to risk," he 
said. " Just for a chance to live in a 
co untry that you and I take for 
granted a lmost every day ." 

Shmitt said his staff became aware 
of the doors being dismantl ed 
during a walk-through in spection. 

Shmitt said although he does 
not know what the exac.:1 c harges 
for th e disma ntlin g wilt be, the 
c h a rges will cover time and 
materials needed to repair the 
doors. 

In his letter to the studen ts . 
Mankin said he could be contacted 
to answer any questions. Yet some 
students said they have not been 
able to reach him . 

Freshman Jessica Gallo. a third 
floor resident, said Mankin 
informed her in the notice that she 
had to contact him in five days if 
she had a problem with the 
violation. 

"People on my floor have been 
trying to call the number." Gallo 
said. "but it's been busy.·· 

Other students said they were 
never notified about the new fire 
codes. 

Senior Dave Lewis, a resident 
on the second floor of Sussex. said 
he hadn't heard anything about the 
policy until he got the warning. 

'·They never talked to us." he 
sa;d. "They sent us a letter after 
they did something. and they sent 
•Js a voice mail saying we would 
get the letter. That 's the ex tent to 
which they contacted us."' 

Yet other Sussex Hall residents 
could understand why the 
violations were handed out. 

"We were wrong we 
shou ldn' 1 have taken them off," 
sophomore John Crossan said. 
"It's pointless to complain -any 
amount of complaining isn't going 
to change anything.'' 

Yet senior Juli Graber is more 
concerned about the lack of 
community because of the new 
policy . 

··The University of Delaware 
tries so hard to promote 
community living , having friends 
and getting to know each other.'· 
Graber said . " But 11 e can't even 
keep our doors open. 

"We're stuck in these boxes. 
and we're not allowed to converge 
in the hallway . so we have to go 
downstairs.·· 

"It's ridiculou s." 

THE REVIEW/ Bob Weill 
Students check their e-mail at the six new terminals installed 
in the Morris Library in early November. 

Top 10 Reasons to 
Teach SAT for Kaplan 

CD Flexible schedules. 
0 We'll pay you $15/hour. 
0 We're nearby. 
0 We'll pay you $15/hour. 
0 Terrific people. 
8 We'll pay you $15/hour. 
0 It's fun. 
0 We'll pay you $15/hour. 
e Great hours. 
0 I said, we'll pay you $15/hour. 

1·888·KAPLAN2 
www.Jobs.kaplan.com 

Citations were issued to 40 Sussex Hall residents for tampering 
with residence hall doors. 

SAGE affiliates 
with Feminist 
Majority group 

BY COURT:-IEY HUTT 
Staff Rt'poJTa 

Students Acting for Gender 
Equality decided :o affiliate 
themsehes 1\ith the Feminist 
Majority Foundation on Tue,day 
night in hopes of providing a 
better focus on \ ie11s and 
objectives for their group. 

SAGE. a student o rganization 
o n c.:ampus that focuses on 'exuai 
assault, date rape and Yiolence 
against women. is allying ot sel f 
with FMF. a political action 
committee, to form a support 
network. 

Brenda 

organization, it make' us feel 
included with the national 
activi~t movement and not 
alone:· Gu1sc said. 

Students looking to panocipate 
in social change movements after 
college wi II a! o benefit. she 
said. 

·•]'m a women tud1cs 
major." Guise said. ··For 'tudents 
majoring in sociolog) and liberal 
arts. it's a good way to get your 
foot in the door." 

Although. there arc advantage~ 
to SAGE teaming up \\ ith the 

FMF. she 
said, there is 
o n e Mayrack. 

S A G E 
president. said 
h e r 
organ 1 zat ion 
will supporting 
FMF" s seven 

"Many people 
this militant 

see drawback 
they are 
con c e ,. n c d 
about. 

lllaJOr 
principles . 
which are: 
• supporting 
women·s 
reproductive 
rights; 
• pro-civil 
right s; 
• support;ng 
equality 
between men and 
areas; 
• supporting 
rights; 

woman who only 
sees herself above 

"I see the 
p u b I I c 
op1nion 
concerning 
·feminists,' 
and many 

men and that 's not 
true." don't know 

what the 

- Brenda Mayrack, SAGE preside111 w o r d 
means .·· she 
said. "Many 

IYaV 
" ' 

women 111 all 

and le sb ian 

•pro-environment (encourages 
program at their preservation of 
the environment): 
• promoting non-violence; 
•and not permiting discrimination 
on any basis. 

However, Mayrack said. 
SAGE still retains its 
independence and - since some 
of th.:: principles may he 
controversial - the group is not 
obligated to hold prog ram s th at 
focus on each and every 
principle . 

Jenn Guise. a SAGE member, 
saod she believes many benefits 
will come out of their alliance 
with the FMF. 

people see 
this militant 

woman who only sees herself 
above men and that's not true. 

~I just want people to 
understand and hear what we· rc 
saying." 

The groundwork for the 
alliance was laid last summer 
when Guise was invi•ed to attend 
a conference sponsored by the 
FMF. 

"They have a very good 
campus program that offer a lot 
support and resources,'' she said. 

Mayrack said SAGE ha 
al read y done several campus 
programs that deal with 
awareness and advocacy -
in cluding the "Take Back The 

ight" march and a forum on 
women and politics with Lt. Gov. 
Ruth Ann Minner - so teaming 
up wit h the FMF will aid them 
wi th future efforts. 

-~· 
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After loss, Dorsey's future unclear 
BY A. KRISTI MOFFETT 

Stuff Reporter 

Following a busy fall campaign 
that finished with a clo e loss. 
attorney general candidate J o hn 
Dorsey is attempting to regain 
what is left of hi s old life -
family , work and the Democrati c 
Party . 

A lawyer in the Wilmington tirm 
of Ri chards, La yto n and Ftngcr, 
Dorsey ran oppo~itc Delaware 
Attorney General M . Jane Brady 
until his defeat last month . 

But after the electton . Dorsey 
said he is not sure if he will run 
again , though he is ke e pin g hi s 
options open. 

''Running fo r offi ce is suc h a 
grueling experience ,' ' Dorsey sa id 
"Your days arc long- from seven 
in the morning to II or 12 at night 
-and you're going constantly. 

" You ne e d t i me to get your 
bearings after that." 

campatgn, we were totally 
consumed - it was a huge family 
commitment." 

Dorsey 's platform contained 
seve ral charges against Brady. 
including wrongdoing over her 
philosophy of the Delaware 
cn minal justice system. He also 
criticized her appearance on "The 
Geraldo Rivera Show" to discuss 
th e Amy Gros s berg and Brian 
Peterson case before she had the 
chance to review it. 

At the same time. Brady cited 
Dorsey· s la c k of political 
expe ri e nce as hi s downfall. But 
Dorsey sa id he beli eves this type of 
debate, however heated, is essential 
to the political process. 

"We don 't have a lot of dirty 
poli tics in Delaware like there is in 
other states ... he sa id. " We 
disagreed a lot. but we stuck to the 
iss ues. That' s the way it s ho uld 
be." 

Dorsey also said having to first 
win the party primaries made the 
race against Brady more difficult. 

" It 's like having to go through 
two elections back to back , 
especially because we approached 
the primaries the same way as we 
did the election- just on a smaller 
scale," he said. 

Dorsey added that the 
Democratic Party 's inability to 
support his candidacy unt!l 
winning the primaries was al so a 
hindrance. 

"That made it tough , but I did 
have a lot of support during the 
primaries from individuals in th e 
party:· he said. 

S ylv ia sa id , "[T he primar ies] 
were pretty diffi cu lt . You have to 
do a lot on your own, which can be 
pretty rough- especially if you're 
knew to the whole thing. 

scene, people were really urprisd 
at how well we did," Sylvia said. 

Dorsey added that running for a 
Delaware office is something he 
will always carry v.tth him. 

'· It· s a part of me now - a n 
absolutely incredible ex perience.'' 
he said. " Having the c ha nce to 
meet so many great people was the 
best part.·· 

But for Sylvia and the Dorsey's 
two c hildren , it was th e le arnin g 
expe rien ce which stood o ut th e 
most. 

" It was a ll ve ry humbling. And a 
lot o f work too,'' Sylvia said. "We 
realize that now ." 

However, she said the fa mily is 
ready to support Dorsey. should he 
choose to run again . · 

·'Politics is so methin g [Joh n] 
a lways wanted to do in the back of 
his mind, " she said. "We need a 
person like him in office." 

" But I wo n ' t be hi s camp aign 
manager agai n." Dorsey's campaign man:tger and 

wife of \3 years, Sylvia, abo sa id 
she needed a little quiet ti me after 
the ca mpai gn. adding that 
eve r) thing is "wonderful." 

"We have a life now which i!> 
nice ." she 'aid . "During th e 

Dor;cy gave seve ral reasons for 
his loss that had little to do wi th 
his platform. 

"I got into the elec ti on late. ·· he 
said. " And I had little money to 
spend to get my name and views 
o ut to the public." 

·'A nd by the time the primaries 
were over, a lot of people had 
already co mmitt ed t o other 
campaigns," she sai d . "T here's 
never enough money . " 

Given th ese chall enges, Dorsey 
was still ab le to sec ure 44 percent 
of the 178,222 votes. 

Although th ey didn't w in. t he 
Dorseys sai d . ove ra ll. they were 
happy with the electi o n's results. 

·' Despite everyt hin g." Dorsey 
said. " I think we made a good 

THE REV IEW/ Jo~~Chabalko 
John Dorsey, accompanied by his family, greets the press after 
his loss toM. Jane Brady in the Nov. 2, 1998 Attorney Ge "era! 

" For us being new to the whole showing.'' election. -4-

i ' 

Residents of Smyth Hall subject to hefty firiJs 
l., 

~ !t 

continued from A l 

$75 w ill automati-::al l) be fined to 
Sm y th Hall. according to the 
un iversity's excessive housekeeping 
policy. 

"We believe whe n do.mages are as 
sig nif icant as they have been in 
Sm yt h. someone on the floor knows 
who i s responsible. " Cummings 
said. '· W e cou nt on stu dents to 
provide us with information leading 
to those who are respons ible.'· 

H owever. some resid e nts 
di sag ree. 

they did to the buildtng ... 
A second floor rcstdcnt. who 

wtshed to rematn anonymous. 
agreed. "Friendship' arc still being 
formed. so ratttng people out and 
becoming an outca~t is omething 
you just don· t ''ant to Jo. 

"Just because \\C live here 
doesn't mean we alw:tys know what 
i going on in the building ... 

Freshman Cristina Johnson satd. 
"There are some shady -looking 
people \\alking around that manage 
to destroy ever) thing in their path ... 

University Police are 
investigating several tips leadtng to 
the drinking fountain damage. 
H owever. only one per on has 
admitted to causing the damage and 
is being charged through the 
judicial system. Cummings said. 

Uni,erstty Police Capt. Jtm 
F!ate!y SJtd steps ha' e alreaJ) been 
taken lv tnform the residents or the 

I • •• tmpcnding fines. During mCoctings 
held v.ith Smyth Hall s t~tf anJ 
police offtcers. he said he ~ld the 
freshmen. "Thts is your h<ire. so 
\\hy Je'>!Hl) it'!" ;, 

Accord1ng to >tuJe nts . thd hpath) 
to\\ard Sn~)th Hall has :totten 
residents in more trouble til)'in they 
bargained for. i: 

.:-The re.Jso•• for mos t <'~ the;,c 
fines i-, our laLiness. We rq~use to 
take o ut ou r trash." admitte~~ thtrd 
floor resident. L 

Not all the residents are ~uti of 
the damages. ''It suck~: that 
everyo ne has to pay for it, ·~hether 
the) did 1t or not.'' seconj:t floor 
resident Suz) Ryder said. ll 

Crompton agreed, "l1~ is i · 
chtldtsh nonsense. You wou~ n't do 
tht'> to vour own home. I• don't 
apprecia"tc people doing iiito my 
dnrm." l1 .. 

4 : THE REV fEW/ Bob We1ll 

The third Ooor bathroom of Smyth Hall was recently vandalized. One of the sinks was 
ripped from the wall and two others were damaged. 

" I do n ' t kn ow [who does all the 
dama ge]. But I can tel l you tho.t 
pe op le who li ve close to the ones 
doing th e damage fear telling on 
them ," sa id Je ssica Crompton, who 
lives in the basement of Smyth. '·If 
(they are] ratted out. the se people 
will destroy your stuff. Why would 
they hesitate - I mean look v. hat •• 'I 

What are all of these people talking about?? 
University and N~wark ~ 
work on city's clean-uP 

Hillel Elections!!!! 
(D)¢(XQQ(l¢¢¢¢x)¢¢(x(x¢(l(x(l¢¢¢¢¢¢x)(Xt.l¢¢¢ 

December 6th, 1998 • 12 p.m. at the 
Hillel Student Center • 4 7 W. Delaware Ave. 

453-0479 
(n)(x(lx)(u)(x¢¢¢(l¢¢¢¢(l¢(x(l(J¢(X¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 

IT'S UP TO 
r,YOU!!!! 

All paid members are welcome to vote and run for positions. 
We will be voting for the following positions: 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Parliamentarian 
Ex-Officio 

Kitchen Chair 
Membership Chair 
Social Chair 
Religious Chair 
Community Relations Chair 
Social Action Chair 

••••••information regarding the duties of the above positions are available in Hillel•••••• 

/ 

BY MIKE HOPKINS 
Stafj Reporter 

Eve ry April, spnng c leaning 
sweeps th e streets of Newark but 
thi s yea r , universtty group s will 
unite to make the c ity a more earth
fr iendl y e nvi ronment. 

Prelimi nary plans were made 
Tu esday night for the first annual 

spring clean-up tor the cit) at the 
Consen·ation Advisor) Commt~sion 
meeting. 

Planned for Earth WccL thi~ 
spring cleaning" ill cover the major 
roads and par~., ol Newark. 
including Main Street. El~ton RoaJ 
and White C lay Creek Park. 

Clean up will take place on some 

~~~w ~~~ 
. ~~~w ~~ ~ 

NEED EXTRA$$$$$ ? 
SECURE YOUR WINTER BREAK 
POSITION NOW! 

$ 8.00- $ 9.00 PER HR. TO START !! 

• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
• PAID TRAINING 

WE WILL CONSIDER YOUR 
SCHEDULING NEEDS NOW ... 
AND LATER! 

HIRING THROUGH DECEMBER. .. 
INTERVIEW NOW, START WHEN 
SCHOOL ENDS 

RGIS INVENTORY 
SPECIALISTS 
302- 479- 9284 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

l 
I 

ol the -ll 0 acre, of land :i:~~n the 
Parks and Recreation comtl ·uee. 
But the maJor cuncentratio pick 
up "til he in the downtow~cwarJ.. 
area an d on major roadwa s. said 
Jamc' Hall, director o f ewart.. 
Parks and Recreation. 

The main arteries leadtno into 
ewark U>ually have a but ~up of 

trash after the wtnter. Th winter 
weather and spring wi t blow 
garbage all ov.::r the roadways. he 
said. 

Next spring. the ci ty ~nts to 
coordi nate inte res ted uni rsity 
stuJem groups to clean on e same 
Jay. 

"This will be a coordinated effort 
to spruce up the communit) ... Hall 
said. "We are hoping a number of 
uni,crsity groups w ill ' 'ant to 
participate with us that day:· , 

Becky Crooker. presi~Jlcnt of 
Students for the Environm~ 't. said 
they hold a c lean up every Sunday. 

·lf they are looking fcft.i.1a full
force activity. that would be oreat,'' 
she said. •'If' 

Crooker said the c lean-J{would 
s how th e co mmunity hoW 1 much 
people litter. '":; 

"This project will raise aWgreness 
throughout the community and the 
co llege ," she said. " It ~rll make 
people realize what they throw out 
and where they throw it." _ _;, 

The Conservation Advisory 
Commission plans on putl1'f!:izing 
the event in the January editlon o f 
their monthly newsle(ter. Tfrt-y will 
a lso be contacting youth groups and 
businesses a well as university 
fraternities and ororities. :: 

Rich Lunsford, presitkint o f 
igma Nu , said, " We c lear\'<every 

sp ring so obviously we would 
participate in it." r.J 

Layla Lavender , community 
chair qf Phi Sigma Sigma, Said they 
held a clean-up of Frasier Freid this 
fall and didn 't see any re~d.n why 
her sorority wouldn't pacticipate 
this spring. 

·'Nobody reafly mindw the 
cleaning thi fall ," she said. tLn 

Tracey Bremer, a member of 
Delta Gamma, said she tho~ht the 
spring cleaning is a good U:jea for 
the comm unity to hold aJ!~ they 
would almo t definitely do their 
pan. ~:) 

''Generally we try to participate 
in as many com munity acti'l\\ies as 
we can." she said. ~ 



rosecution rests its case 
against Thomas J. Capano 

5d lit '/ 
5rl l! iv• 

cqp;t~R!,Ied from A I 
f..t\fi11Y~sl:mke out for the fir st time 
!l!W 1ihe trial began . Fahe y 's 

brother, Brian , praised the JOb the 
pi1H&\.rHon has done but criti c ized 
tiN b ise'Vn its entire ty. 
~ ~r\'ir'f'a farce." he said. '' It ' s 

i1t~ult~ng . it 's di sg u s ting and it 
makW nl~ very angr) ... 

When asked if he thought Capano 
wou ld testify. Brian said . " I don't 
thi n!- h.: will because I don' t think 

enough and l don't think 
gut s to do it." 
s si ster . Kathl een Fahe ) 

\W .... 'I."'u it was hard to look at 
~.a.ru..or because it was the last 
~~)e Marie Fahey was. 

However, she said she was happy 
the trial ' s focus came back to her 
S'i s ter instead of focusing on the 
affairs which Capano has been 
associated with . 

"Anne Marie was shot,'' she said 
as her eyes filled with tears. "Anne 
Marie was stuffed in a cooler, Anne 
Marie was dragged thought a house, 
Anne Marie bled all over a room. 
"That ' s what this came back to. I 
do n' t care who he slept with - I 
don ' t care how sick he is ." 

On Tuesday , Susan Louth, a 
former legal secretary at Capano's 
law firm who began dating him in 
November 1995 , testified Capano 
wanted her to spread the word that 
Deborah A . Macintyre. another 

mistress of Capano ' s, was the 
murderer. 

After Capano was arrested, they 
wrote letters back and forth to each 
other , many of which were 
submitted into evidence . 

In a March 7. 1998 letter he 
wrote from his Gander Hill Prison 
cell to Louth, Capano told her to 
spread the word that Macintyre was 
at fault for Fahey's death. 

"Maybe you heard that a couple 
of the TV stations reported that I 
was going to say she [Macintyre] 
killed Anne Marie and I covered it 
up for her,'· he wrote in the letter. "I 
couldn't tell you or anyone where 
we ' re headed , but if you talk to 
anyone , why don ' t you say it makes 

a lot of sense for a lot of reasons.' ' 
In the same batch of letter s, 

Capano also wrote to Macintyre 's 
son , Michael , wishing him a happy 
birthday and explaining that he still 
loved his mother despite the fact she 
was a government witness against 
him. 

" Michael, I love your moth e r 
wtth all my heart and I have for a 
very long time ," Capano wrote. 
" Despite the tragic choices she has 
made - which I mostly blame on 
others- I cannot stop loving her." 

The defense will begin their case 
on Monday. In reg a rd s to th e 
possibility of Capano taking the 
stand, Oteri said outside Superior 
Court, "Stay tuned ." 

ga party assault trial begins 
THE REVIEW/ File Photo 

Robert E. Donavan, Wilmington police detective, was the one of 
the main witnesses who testified on the behalf of the 

contmued from A I Ro berts th e n c a ll ed Danielle 
Henry. a universit y seni or , who is 
a lso a member o f the Kappa Alpha 
Theta so ro rity. 

for the night. She al so testified that 
she saw her fell ow s is ter looking 
very "zoned out" and bothered. 

{ 

rse a nd seco nd-deg ree 
fo r allegedly fo rci ng a 

f the soronty at the party 
oral sex. 

n was la ter se ntenced 

eged victim tes tified that 
ptul a and C hri stia nse n 

do\\-n, ~he told them to 
op." 

said . ··I was strugg ling 
t do anythi ng ... 

ursday. q a te prosecutor 
Ro b e rt ~ :" lied K ath n n 
th e sex ual assa ult nurse 
at Chnsti ana Hospita l who 

Kappa A lpha Theta sister 
f the all eged incide nt. 
testified she found three 

the a ll eged v ic t im's 

He nry tes tifi e d that after the 
a ll eged vic tim le ft the room and 
went o ut sid e the house , she c ri ed 
a nd re pea tedl y said that Deptula 
would not let her out o f the room. 

" I was so sca red ... the a ll eged 
victi m told Henry . who then asked 
who she was scared of. 

" Bri a n. t he S oc ia l, " s he 
answered. 

He nry the n testified the so ro rity 
sister was c rying and gras ping for 
a1r. 

T he prosec uti o n a lso ca lled 
fe ll ow Kappa Alpha Theta sister , 
j unio r Ke lly Toelken, who saw the 
a ll eged v ic tim leave the ups tairs 
bedroo m. 

Hurley que s ti o ne d all three 
women as to wheth e r they were 
intoxicated and as ked if the y 
believed th e allege d v ic t im was 
intoxicated at the time. 

Each of the wo men denied that 
th ey were int o xica ted , and said 
neither was the alleged victim. 

The women al so testified there is 
an understood gu ideline that says 
sorority members should not fo llo w 
a man int o a ro o m for th e sole 
purpose o f ' ·hooking up ," a te rm 
defined by all three wo men as not 
sexual intercourse . 

While night o f Oct. 22 is 
currently being debated in Superior 
Court , it has already been reviewed 
by the uni versity ' s judicial body .· 

JZ!Ij,,"'n•a whi ch were consistent 
IICII!Ilii~>- C<)n sent u a I intercourse . 

" I to ld he r her shirt was in side 
out and backwards," Toe lken said , 
bu t th e a lle g ed v ic tim d id no t 
respo nd. staring at the fl oo r and 
then running into the bathroom. 

The c lub was found guilty last 
December of sexual harassment and 
serving alcoh o l to min o rs at the 
party. 

• • 

ver , und e r c ross-
by Hur!ey. Rainey said 
the injuries co ul d have 

sustained from consent ual 

T he prosec uti o n a l so c all e d 
Jenni fe r Hunton, a university senio r 
and the a lleged vic tim 's safe-r ide 

The club was also required to pay 
a $300 fine and its me mbers were 
required to attend c lasses o n sexual 
harassment. 

Saturday, January 9, 1999, 10:30 a.m. 

The Bob Carpenter Center 
Route 896 - Newark 

August and December 1998 Graduates 

ELIGIBILITY 

S~dents who have completed their requirements in August and 
Dtc;ember 1998 are eligible to attend Winter Commencement. 
S\idents completing their requirements at the end of Winter Session 
arjl not eligible to attend. Exceptions to this policy will be determined 
bithe Dean's office in each college. Graduate students should check 
eligibility with the Office of Graduate Studies if you have not received 
th~ preliminary bulletin on commencement. 

TICKETS 

Each graduate is entitled to a maximum of six (6) tickets for guests. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE STUDENT 
SERVICES BUILDING FROM DEC. 7- 11 

Rugby Club President Anthony 
Radecki testified Wednesday that he 
did not see anything unusual occur 
in the room where the all e ged 
mi sconduct occurred. 

In an interview with The Re view 
Thursday , Radecki said , " I was o ne 
of fi ve people who walked into the 
roo m where the all eged inc id e nt 
o cc urred and no thin g bad wa s 
happening - there was no rape 
occurring or anything like that .'' 

The prosecutio n ended the day 
with tes timon y f ro m sopho mo re 
Chris Costello. a rugb y c lub 
member who said he also walked in 
the room. 

Costello te s tifi ed w he n he 
ent e red the roo m a ll three we re 
c lothed and sitting on the bed . 

He said they e xc hanged a nd 
"awkward he llo" and then Deptula 
j ok in g ly told him to, " B e at i t , 
stupid." 

The defen se co ntinues the ir 
cros s-examinati on o f Cos te ll o 
Monday morning in Superior Court. 

- additional repo rtin g bv Ryan 
Cormier 

prosecution in the Capano murder trial. 

Capano 
• 

.Juror 
dismissed 

A 45-year-old juror was dismissed 
from the Thomas J. Capano tri nl 
Tuesday after she was arrested on a 
littany of charges including driving 
under the influence of manJuana. 

The Middletown woman was 
pulled over by Newport Police 
Monday night after being clocked 
driving 47 mph in a 30 mph z.one. 

She is charged with possessing drug 
paraphernalia and marijuana, driving 
under the influence and speeding. 

The juror was replaced by alternate 
No. 2 - alternate No . I had 
previously been replaced. 

The trial continues .Monday 
morning when the defense begins their 
case. 

- Ryan Connier 

~~~~~~~~b~biiib~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

I ~ 
Lool?ing for a course that's unique and interesting? 

,. Can't decide what to take for the Spring 1999 semester? ~ 

~ Well, here's your answer! j 
i i 
i i 
~ BAMS 467 -TITANS OF JAZZ /: 
~ TR 11:00 a.m.- 12:15 p.m. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ 4 
~ Instructor: Dr. Donald Byrd i 
~ Renowned Jazz Musician J: 
~ 4 
~ ~ 
I: This course will examine and research the 11 
j lives and contributions of such legendary :8 
~ Jazz greats as Louis Armstrong, John " 
~ Coltrane, Miles Davis, Duke Ellington, Dizzy /3 
/1 Gillespie, and Charlie Parker. ~ 
~ ~ 
4 ~ 
~ 4 
~ ~ 

! ! 
~ ~ 
! s . . 1' . d 11 ..- eabng 1s 1m1te 1; 
~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Students create online literary magazine 
Students can 
publish written 
work in soon to 
be produced issue 

BY RAC HEL MILLS 

Students who enjoy writing will soon 
be given the opportunity to publi sh their 
work in an upc o ming ~t udent -p roduced 
online literary magaz ine. 

The web-based publication is the 

creation of the university ·Word 
Association C lub, a group of about 25 
student writers and poets who gather to 
share their writing. 

"It's really beneficial to get together in 
a writing forum because writing is such a 
solitary experience," said founding 

. member Heather Kirn. "It provides a 
place to share tho ugh ts and experiences." 

When the group became a registered 
studen t organization this semester, Kirn 
said the goal was to start a literary 
magaztne . 

" It is in no way in competition with 
[campus based literary magazine) 
Caesura," Kirn said. "There is a lot of 
great work that gets turned down and 
more than one magazine could help to 

New quarter to 
be unveiled in 
January 1999 

BY COU R fNEY HUTT 
Stoff Rqmrtt!l 

promote pride a mong the s tates 
and to be a financial benefit for 
the governme nt. 

display it all." 
C lub president David Cardillo, said the 

magazine would ac t as a showcase for 
students' work. 

"People who like to write will be given 
the opportunity to be publi shed ," he said. 

Kirn said the publicati o n will not be as 
formal as Caesura . 

" Many people write who are ~x pl oring 

their s kill s, their talent s and passi ons," 
she said. " It gives those ex plorers, th ose 
who write as a hobby , the experience of 
seeing their work in a printed form ." 

One s uch writer is Reginald Kee, a 
computer engineering major. He became 
aware of th e reques t for lit e rary work 
through a mas s e-mail. 

' 'I write poems on the side , whenever I 

get inspired," he sai d . " I thought this was 
a good way to get so me exposure.'' 

Initi a lly the plan was to i sue a paper 
publi ca tioo1 , Kirn said . but as a new 
s tud en t gro up . th e funding for such a n 
undertaki•tg \\as un available. 

The f;·ee cost o f the World Wide Web 
made it a favorable option. Kii 11 said, and 
the magazi ne will be an extension of the 
orga nizat io n 's current web page. The 
page is located at http://udel.edu/stu
o rg/wo rdassoc/i ndex .html. 

Matt Huencrfauth. a computer sc ience 
and artificial intelligence major an d 
webmastcr of the group. is responsible for 
o rganiz in g th e selected piece s into an 
on line magazine. 

Currently. between 20 and 30 people 

have submitted a total of 40 to 50 pieces, 
Huenerfauth sard. 

He aid he hopes once the mag 
accessible, it will entice o ther stu 
submit th ei r work. 

DecisiOn as to whirh pieces will be 
in c luded in the o nline magazi ne will be 
m ade by members of the lg1fo'tlp . 
Hueneifau th said almost all subll'\i.ss)ons 
\\ill be accep ted unle ss there ar •strong 
objections. 

Hu enerfa uth said although the dfs\gn }s 
st ill in its prel iminary stages, the. first 
iss ue of the magatine should be avai lable 
by the end of January. He said he lll:llle it 
will be renewed at least once a sem~~ter. 

Delaware's new quarter. 
decorated with a picture of 
patriot Cae s ar Rodney. wi ll 
make i t s premiere on Jan. I, 
1999. 

The coins will not cos t th e 
govern ment mo ney and will be an 
adva ntage to th e taxpayers, he 
stated. The Mint hopes to earn 
$ 110 millio n ove r I 0 years 

fLY TO NEW HEIGHTS! 
For th e next 10 years. the U.S 

Mint will produce 50 different 
quaners, replacing the eagle on 
the rcvcr~e stde with J design 
unique to each state. 

elling th e new co ins directly to 
co llectors. 

REGISTER fOR A jEWISH STUDIES COURSE ••• 

Delaware- the first state
along with 
P ennsylvania. 

Although there will be changes 
made to the quarter , some ot its 
original c h aracte ri stics wi II 

remain the same. 
They will be 

ew Jer sey. 

"The state has an 
to opportunity 

secure its place in 
history. People 
around the world 

the same size and 
Elementary/lntermediat~ Hebrew 
JWST 106 MTR 5:15·6:45 

• jeoMsh Theology 
JWST 367 TR 3:3().4:45 

Georgta and 
Connecticut wi II 
be the first five 
state s to receive 
the coins under 
the 50 State 
Commemorative 
Coin Act since 
th ey were the 
first five states 
to JOin the don ' t even know 

weight and the 
words " In God 
We Trust." 
"Liberty" and 
George 
Washington 's 
ponrait will stay 
on the front. while 
the w nds 
"Quarter Dollar." 
wi II remain on the 
back of the coin. 

• Contemporary jewish·American Uterature 
union . 

Others 
follow in 

will 
the 

Delaware's 
state." 

Ron Bonjean. 
a JWST 348 W 12:20·1 :35 

Castle's press 
o rd er in which 
they joined the 
United Sta:es. 

-Sheri Woodntff, CuL 
Carper ·s press secreta!) 

secretary. satd 
Castle developed 
the bill in July 

_Holocaust Narrat~e . ~--~~"~ ..... 
Sh..:rt 

Woodruff. pres<, 'ccretary for 
Gov . Thomas R. Carper. said the 
new quarter will enhance 
Delaware's status nationally and 
abroad 

'·The state ha s an opport unity 
to secure its place in history ... she 
sa id . "People around the world 
don't even know Delaware's a 
state. 

1996. when coin 
.:ollectors told legislators of the 
need lot " new circulating coin 
like the bicentennial cotn in 
1976. 

JmT 848- M 6:0().8:45 

"The fact that our quaner is 
going to be in the pockets of tens 
of thousands of people puts us on 
the map .. 

In J press statement. Rep. 

Castle. chairman of the 
Banking and Financial Services 
Committee's Subcommittee on 
Domestic and International 
Monetary Policy, sai d all 
Americans will be able to 
appreciate Delaware once the 
new coin comes ou t. 

Castle stated the coin and i ts 
depiction of Caesar Rodney, who 
cas t Delaware 's vote in favor of 
the Decl ara tion of Independence 
"wil l be a so urce of pride for our 
sta te for yea rs to come as these 
quarter are used and collected by 
Americans all across the nati o n. 

For more information about jewish Studies courses 
and the minor in jewish Studies, please cal/831-3324. 

Michael . Castle, R-Del. , the 
aut hor of the legislation. stated 
the ne\\ coins were created to be 
affordab le for collectors and the 
public. to be educational. fun and 

University of Delaware 

College of Arts and Science 

Advisement Center 
I 02 Elliott Hall (302) 831- 1281 

We're Hiring! 
Do Your Friends Usually Listen to Your Advice? Why 

not get positive reinforcement for it? (a paycheck!) 

Apply for a position as a STUDENT ADVISOR in the 
Arts & Science Advisement Center. ' 

The Advisement Center is seeking 
***STUDENT ADVISORS*** 

Interested? If you are currently a freshman 
or sophomore in any major and anticipate a 
g.p.a. of approximately 3.0, please come to 
Elliott Hall for a detailed job description and 
an application. Applications are due by 
December 18, 1998. 

MY DEGREE GOT ME THE 
ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB. 

Things got pretty competitive for ROTC taught me responsibility seJt-.!i 
this job. I'm sure my college degree discipline and leadership. Those are 
and good grades kept me in the things you just can't learn from a 
running. But in the end it was the textbook. I don't know where I'd be .. 
leacte; •hip and management ~ right now ;1 I hadn't enrolled m~ 
expenence I got through Army Army ROTC, but I do know one 
ROTC that won them over. Army thing for sure ... I wouldn't be here. 

~ 

ARMY Root 
THE SMARTEST COllEGE COURSE YOU CAN T.AKE 

For details, visit 221 Mechanical Hall or call 
831-8213 
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~YGEN 
snowDoard 

The Spirit ofAdventure 
Colorado featuresAppar.-1, Footwear and COLORADO., 

Accessories for Men and Women 

Christiana Mall, 1-95 & Route 7, Newark, DE 
Telephone (302) 455-1648 

• 

" i . 

z r 
VI 

Li"e on c.am(>US tJext Year. 
If's Your tJeigl-lborl,ood. 

( 

Si~r\ ·up ir\ ~ebruary. Or\ t~e Web. 
www.ud.el.edu/~c.s. UDa-DoRM. 



Why are these 
ulcer sufferers 

so happy? 

'\lore and more ulcer sufferers are iea,·ing docwr~' oftice~ happil) relic\ cd. That's 
because they're finding out that their u l cer~ arc caused b: an infection . . that's cu rable. 
It \\'asn't the stress or the spicy food that caused their pain. but a bacterial infection 
called H pylori. And after just a fc\\ \\'ceks of antibiotics. it 's gone. Ask your doctor 
if vour ulcer is caused by an infect ion. Then a<,k for the cure. \\'h \' just control Your 
ul~·cr \\'hen you can cure it once and for a ll ~ 

Their ulcers are caused by a curable infection. 
For more information, call 1·888-MY-ULCER toll-free. 

CDC 

Ma ri nes 

should be 

this tough. 

Stuntmen 

should be 

t h i s t 0 .u g h . 

But toenails? 
Thicb. tough. and puinful nails 

could be u si~n of u problem .. \nd 

so are such things us scal ing. 

redness. white spots nnd red lines. 

These days there nrc ull sorts of 

"~"" lreuL-menls und ne'' 

medin1lions thut cun 

c!Tccti, ely t rcut these problems. 

TllUt ·s "h:; :ou r·c~tll: should sec 

u Jermalolo~ist. ~ol C\ eryone 

realizes thut dermutologis1s or·c 

the espcrls in problems related to 

sb in. huir and nails. r\nd the: 

recei,c t·onslanl on~oing truinin~ 

nboul llt'W ted,noloQi(•s. 

trculm enls and medical inns. 
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AMER I CAN ACADEMY of DERMAT OL O GY 

HELP WANTED 

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON: 

44 KENT WAY, BE'IWEEN 

2 PM AND 6 PM 

So they bno" all the 'lplions 

uvui lable. l"u r· u free pamphlet 

on nail prohlcms und the u.tmf."'!-. 

of dermatolo~ ists in yoUI· ur· ·u. 

just<·alltoll l'rec 

waitstaff ant! catering positions are afso 
avaifa6{e at Pencader ant! in our catering 
'lJepartments! Ca{[ 831- 6988 for detaifs ~ ....... ..-::.-. 

1 -888 -462 - IJI:R~l. '"L :!3. 

AMERI (A:.O ACAOI:.\1'1 f DER!\tATOLOCi' 

"'" \\.ll!ld.nr{! 

oNl" . ._OVJ"• ·oN.~ ·N·l'~:Rl'~ oN.If Q:ll·l'•l' I'A:Il·TY!!! 
IT'.S TII.4T TI,.IE' 0~ l'E.412 Wildt TII.OIJ.S.4NI>.S 0~ S.TIJI>ENl.S CO,.IF 

TO c:U .. .41C.4 ·yo ~IEIEI,. .41.·1. l21u'N.T ..;, ~012 .4N IJNe1ELI-JEV.4eLIE J>I21CJE!ff 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
• Round-TriP Airfare 

• 1 NillhiS Holel Accommodations 

• _Round-Trip Airpon 
& Holel Transfers 

Sun Splash Tours 
1 800-426-1110 

• Free Welcome. BeaCh 
& Evening Parties 

• Free AdmiSsion 10 IIUhl ClUbs 

• mscounas on Reslauranas. 
wa1er Spons & Side Excursions 

• Pacuues available 1o NegrD 
and Monleuo Bay 

• ProtessiOaal On-Stle 
Tour Reps 

• COmPiele WeeMJ 1c111t1111 
PI'Oit'UI OlfiiiiU .. lloill 
Sinsel Gnlse, Booze Cndsl. 
Toga Pai1J & More! 

• Free Bolas P.aJ Pal* 

Sludenl Tnvel services 
1 800-648-4849 

Price is per person based on quad occupancy; from select departure cities. Other cities may qualify for reduction or 
require surcharge. US and Jamaica departure taxes (currently $59) and $9 handling charge additional. Rates increase 
$30 on 12/15/98. Peak-week surcharges/off-week discounts may apply. Restrictions and cancellation penalties apply. 

Limited availability Subject to change without notice. Call for full details on hotel selection and availability. 

' ! 
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Sodomy laws are 
anti-gay 

Recently. a Texas police oflicer. 
responding to a fa lse repon , barged 
mto a couple· s home and arrested 
them for having sex. 

1l1e couple spent the night and Jail 
and was fined for their sc\ual intima
cy. 

Their on ly 

In ovcmber. Georgia· s highest 
co urt ove rturned the stat es anti
sodomy statute, making consensual 
sodomy legal. 

We can only hope other states will 
soon follow suit and ovenum these 
laws that so obv iously violate gay 

civi I rights. 
crime was being 
ga). Review This: 

And just to clar
ify. sodo my is not 
just anal sex. 
Sodomy is defined 
as any no n-coi ta l 
-;ex ual activity, 
including oral sex 
- whether it be 
with sa me- o r 
opposite-sex part
ners . 

Apparently. the 
couple h<~d 'iolat
edTcxas· 119-
yc<~r-old Ia'' pro
hibitmg same-sex 
!>OdOill). 

Five out of the 
19 states with 
sodom) hms 
restrict enforce-

Archaic sodomy 
laws are a 

discriminatory 
violation of civil 

rights and should 
be abolished. 

ment to same-sex p<mner;. 
In recent history. the U.S. 

Supreme Coun ruled in Bowers vs. 
Hard\1 ick that Ia\\!> prohibiting 
'>oJomy were constitutional. assum
mg they applied to -:vet}one. 

But how can a law be fair when 
heterosexual and homosexual pan
ncrs can perfm m the same act. but 
t).. .• ~~~tght couple is perceived as 
k~~-;:,vhi le the gay couple is com
mitting a crime. 

Those states wit h 
laws prohibiting all acts of sodomy. 
regardless of the sexual orientation of 
the panners. are also violating civil 
tights. 

The laws arc Ll nconstitu t ional 
because they enforce the puritanical. 
religious-based view of sex only for 
procreation. The Supreme Court 
need to take another hard look at the 
U.S. Constitution- there's a little 
pan about separation of church and 
state . 

... cs::s:;;:::::~~~~ ~==-, $;--;;;, 
-- -- -J -

\IEJ,cot-~t ~,\crt 
fllOM VAtA~tl.l-lt~.S 
A fiaJ.A. · foR ~lit. 
DAI'V\<£ J)o~ WIIJJ~£ 

totJ ¥at. C,o~· 

'I 

Smells and 
Smears in Smyth Letters to the Editor 

Y11mit i-, congealing on bathroom 
floors . emtlliiH! a sid,ening odor 
dcte..:t.:ble up and J,l\1 n the hall. 

Thif~ty studcnh 11 antler up the 
hall. ·able to use the water foun
tams because they' ve been pulled off 
the wall. 
" ·And the trash IS piled so high in 
various rooms. it would make Sarah 
Cynthia Sylvia Stout "-<Ult to take the 
-g'<ll'l\ag'c. 

, 10. this ISII I :1 

>mmds - their actions have conse
·luencc> for others. 

Of course. these people rcali7e 
they'll be held financially account
able for these acts of vandalism But 
It. s wrong that students and parents 
who have nothing to do this mess arc 
also forced to cough up cash to pay 
for the harm caused by these hooli
gans. 

'\nd since 11·., 
-.o unfair only the 

runcd1H~ n ghetto 
lcft'to dec;~y in a 
"rilajor- urban cen
ter. 

Review This: 
students on the 
sec0nd and third 
noors - the m·cas 
where the damage 
IS centered -
shou ld be forced to 
pay. Ye s. that's 
sti II unfair to those 
innocents on those 
·floors. but maybe 
this wi ll give them 
added incentive to 
tuAl the culprits in. 

' 'If'·· Smyth resi
denl·e hall. home 
to hundreds of ltni

"\'ffi'ity freshmen. 
• , Ffe~hmen have 
'always operated 
under the stereo
type they arc diny. 
unc '' n t ro II ah I c 
brats who don't 
kncn' how to 

!behave themselves 
with01Jt mommy 
and daddy tlueat-

The dirty little 
freshmen in Smyth 
who feel the need 
to vandalize their 

residence hall 
should take 

responsibility and 
pay for their 

actions. Furthermore. 

e~& them with a spanking. 
I.· I:Jftfenun:.ncly, a se lect group of 

residents in Smyth has chosen to live 
tlf'J ro th1s cli..:h e- and then some. 

mai nt cnance 
workers shouldn't 
repair the damage 
done. These peo-

ple seem to want to I i vc in squalor. so 
let them. Maybe that 'IIi II teach them 
to apprec iate what they have before 
they destroy it. 

- J' Here~s a littl e tip for those st u-
1:letn~ who are trashing their home: 
ll' > hofa cool thing to do. 

-F.Sorry. maybe that's not the hip 
1iflfrlg te say to these people. but they 
have to reali ze that - as trite a'> this 

' -

·There arc a lways so me students 
who prefer to trash their homes than 
respect them. but this select group of 
Smyth res idents is taking this disre
gard to a wretched new low. If that· s 
how they want to live. fine. Let them. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax:302-831-1396 

E-mail : bcall@udel.edu 

. 'Jlho. ~pinion/Perspective pages are an open forum for public debate and 
dist.IISsJOn. 1l1e ReVJew welcomes responses from its readers . For verifica
tiO!l ·,pt~rposes, please include a daytime telephone number with all leners. 
1;~~ ~d.i.torial staff reserves the right to edit all submissions. Letters and 
c_w!Jmp,s_ represent the ideas and beliefs of the authors and should not be 
H)jc~lfS ,representative of The Review. 

University 
Models 
founder 

responds to 
criticism of 

his company 
In IC\ponse to "Stripped Jov.n 

to hypocrisy ... by Jcnn Guts~ . I 
would like tu defend our position 
of our so-ca ll ed "inconSIStency" in 
the modeling industry. 

I was .. quick to distance 
myself" J'rom the Mi>s Mustard 
contc t because Uni\ersity Models 
is not interested in participating in 
vulgar acts of public indecency. 
Guise fails to rccogniLe the dis
tinction between published swim
suit pictures in a calendar and 
public indecent exposure. Contes
tants taktng their c lothes off docs 
not "imp re ss" me, hence Ill) 

revoking of the moue ling contract; 
that was the best contingency plan 
possible. 

I have stated in previous letters 
to the editor that l didn't run or 
control the contest. Given the se 
c irc um stances. Guise has falsely 
accused me as a l1ypocrite. 

Ms. Gui se. if you feel that the 
modeling industry exploits 
women. 
"ult imate ly. paving th e way for 
sex ual assault and vio lence." vou 
should focus your efforts on pre-

,·~nting this type or beha\ ior. not 
targeting the modeling indu-,try 3~ 
the source. 

The bottom ltne i~. people 
appreciate beauty and uftcn as-,o
ciate the products they buy to 
improving their "looL" Would 
you .-ather have unattracti\ c pco~ 
pic model the variou' products 
and <;cn·ices you buy·' T h e 
modeling industr) i, here to stay. 
su you might as well quit attack 
in~ 11. )OU \\'ill m t -.uL<.:ccJ. I hav~ 
chosen to parti~..tpate 111 the model
ing industry (not tu obJectify 
11 omen) to set an e:~.a mple by 
Jrawing the distinct line het\lccn 
modeling and indecent acts such 
as in the Miss Mustard Pageant. 
We need to distinguish bc~\ICCn 
accept:.tble means of modeling and 
disgusting acts of indecency . 

Michael D. Schneider 
Founder & Director 
Uni1·ersitY Models, In c. 

Review 
justified in 
fighting an 

unjust 
subpoena 

I'm just writing to exprc~s my 
pride in The Re view as a who le. 
espec ial ly for respectfully resist
ing the Alcoho l Beverage Cpnt ro l 

Managing News Editors: Photography Editor: 
Melissa B rauo Andrew Grypa BobWeiU 

Commi.,sion·, subpoena. 
It's not every day that a stu

dent - run organi1ation ha-. the gut:-. 
to -.tanJ up for \1 hat's right . It 's 
even more rare that -.uch an orga
nttatton stand-. right up to thus~ 
who have the gall to abuse thctr 
organiJ.at ton \\ ith th e respe<.:t and 
profe:-.sionalism of The Rc' ic" . 

Thank you for being 
an example of ho-w 

strong we can be and 
maybe should be, no 
matter V\..'hat organi
zation or individual 

we are. 
Thad, you for being an exam

ple of ho\\ strong we can bt· and 
nHl) be should be. no matter v. hat 
organiJ.allon or individual we arc. 
Every studen t and organization on 
this campus and everywhere needs 
to k110" what their rights are. how 
to s tand for thier rights and that 
the) arc not just tool ; for other~ to 
use. There's a profound message 
sent out to the entire communitv 
when tho c that try to abuse thei-r 
powers. position s and influences 
are reminded that they arc out of 
hounds. 

That message is. "We refuse to 
surrender our's and our posterity's 
autono my." 

Chris Wesley 
Ju nior 
C\1'\\'esl ey@ udel. edu 

Ent~rtainment Editors: 

Next Issue: 

~ 

~ • Is gone. 
: ( 

All hail 
the new 
Op/Ed 

master 
~ 

Send comments, 
columns and letters 

to 
mbraun@udel.edu 
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Hello. My name is Bob. 
and I am a resident ass is tant. 

I find my se lf say in g thi s 
as th o ugh it 's some sort of 
dirt y confession, so mething 
of which I s hould be 

Bob 
Keary 

Bob's 
World 

to. We all have to foll ow 
them . So le t ' get used to 
it. 

By n ow. everyo n e 

grievous ly ashamed. 
I probably feel thi s way 

should know the rules they 
have to fo ll ow as re s idents 
of the university. These 

~..-....;;. _ __;;;_......J....;;. ____ __, rules are not that hard to 

because of the unwarranted s tigma that is 
s lapped on a n y person who displays 
resounding courage enough to acce pt the 
title of RA . 

Being a RA is undoubted ly a full - time 
job. more so than most full -t ime jobs actu
ally are. It" s comparable to being a pare nt . 
but to 30 or 40 kid s i n stead of t~ o or 
three . 

" We 're no t kids. we're ad ult s ." ' they'll 
say when they read thi s. Th e n they ' l l 
demand to be treated like adu lts, dammit 1 

T o which I rep ly . ac t like adults 1 Obvi
o us ly this does not app ly to every co ll ege 
student. fo r most o f tliem, I dare say. do 
act li ke adults. The ones I'm cal ling kids 
are tho>e who d o no t di s pl ay behavior 
indicative of adulthood. 

No, skateboarding and screaming in the 
hallway at 2:00 a.m. is no t acting lik e an 
adult. If you do these things, just tw o 
examples of a pl e thora of potential viola
tions, you will have to pay the conse
quence'> 

And no . not all RAs are .. out to get 
everyone:· Thuse RAs w ho a rc ou t to get 
pt:ople should not have the job. 

l"m sure every reside nt who has ever 
gottt:n written up has heard th e follow ing: 
·'I don· t make the rules, but it's my j ob to 
e nfo rce them ... Des pite popular be li ef. it 's 
true! 

There are rules that I do n 't agree with. 
b ut I follow them anyway because I have 

follow , so why don't we a ll j us t s uc k it up , 
join hands and follow the rules together. 

Corny as it might so und, RAs are peo
ple too. Like eve r yone else, RA s h ave 

Corny as it might 
sound, RAs are ·people 

too . Like everyone else, 
RAs have feelings and 

opinions on everything, 
so try not to treat them 

like they 're carrying the 
plague. 

fee lings a nd opinions on everything. so try 
not to treat them like they're carrying the 
pl ag ue. 

I'm even going to let you in on a litt le 
secret. Writing people up is a pain in the 
as s; it' s annoyingly time co ns uming and 
reaps no rewards for the RA. There is no 
quota tnat RAs have to meet. Most RAs I 
kn o'-" o ul d rather not write anyone up if 
at all poss ib le. 

And doing rounds') They are no fun 
either Any RA who says dni ng rounds is 
their tavorite part of the job is lying. If 
you see a RA on his or her rounds who is 

• • 
scow lin g or g rimacin g , it is not because 
the R A is c h an n e~ing evi l e nergy in the 
hopes of ruining the fun for residems who 
are breaking rules. It is because rounds 
suck . Would yo u smi le if yo u had to do a ll 
those rounds? No, of co urse not. 

Not that I do n ' t like my job. because I 
do. But that doesn't mean I like every thing 
about my job . If I could make everyone 
happy a nd ha ve everyone like me. that 
would be grea t - a regul ar utopian cxpe
nence. 

I 
~ 

But I have a job to do, and I'm not // 
going to risk it by letting people get away • 
wi th blatant vio lation sof r u les. If that 
means that som e peop le are go in g to dis
like me for doing my job , th en so be it. I 
won't take it personally. just like people 
should not take it personally when a RA 
has to write them up. 

A s Rodney King so e loq uently put it. 
.. Can't we all just get along? .. I think we 
can. I 'm sure there 's a world o ut there 
whe re RA s and residents are hand in hand. --·-
joined in so ng w h i le s kipping joyfully 
down the road together. 

After all, we are re s ident assistants. and 
if you dissect the title you' ll reali z~ our 
aim is to assist residents. A II RAs were 
resident s before they were RA s, and 
be li eve it or not we do remember what it 
was like 10 be yelled at for having our 
televisions too loud. 

So th e next time you see a RA. e:~.tend a 
friendly ·'he ll o.'' offer a smil, or even s top 
to chat for a while. You might discover 
so mething quite s hocking: RAs arc just 
like you. 

Bob Keary is a staff reporter for The 
Review. Send 11·rite-ups to bob@udel.edu. 
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PSYCHO anal~sis: 

insanit!:j or craz!J like a fox "':: 
II 

Liz 
Johnson 

Punky's 
Dilemma 

Once upon a time, 
almost -'10 years a&o. 
a man regard ed :.ts 
the best horror and 
sus pense fi 1m maker 
o f all time created a 
movie that is :ni H 
regarded as o n e of 
the genre's greatest. 

The director -
Alfred Hitc hcock. The movie- '·Psycho." 

A c la ss ic. pure and si mpl e, it's often 
viewed by film m ajo rs in coll eges all across 
the country. Most people would probably 
ass ume once a work of art has reached 
greatness. there's no point in tryi ng to 
redo it. 

After all , how do you i mprovc on 
greatness? 

But , it appears someone thinks he 
can do so. Gus Van Sam. directo r o f 
" Good Will Hunt ing,·· has take n on the 
monumental task of remaking " Psy
cho ... 

Now, I just don't get the point. The 
movie · s already been done, and done 
well. I've never seen a remake that was 
better than the o rigina l. and I serious ly 
doubt thi s can be any better than Hitch
cock's fi lm . 

Also . I think Van Sant has given up his 
job as g reat indie fi lm director (Does anyo ne 
else remember '· Drugstore Cowboy''?) in favor 
of playing to a mai nstream audience , a nd ;n a 
time when independent film s arc fi nally begitr
ning to gain attenti on, the loss of a gifted director is 
even more keenly felt. 

But there is a very serious naw in thi s movie , and it's 
something I don't think can be ignored . 

Think for j u st a minute about re makes of so ngs or 
mov ies. Usually, the remake contains somet hing new and 
o riginal , taking the basic framewo rk and adding a frc h 
outlook to it. - ~ 

VanSant has made some changes- he added nudity 
in the shower scene . is shooti ng the movie in co lor and 
the sister is now a lesbian. 

Wow. 
Female nudit y has become part of nearl y every movie 

with a PG-13 rating or above in the last ten years. Movies 
in color arc de rigeur these days . And while it 's nice to 
see Van Sant create a strong lesbian c haracter, I'm not 
sure why the change was necessary. 

So, those are the c hanges Van Sant feels are necessary 
to make. But for the rest o f the movie, viewers will be 
seeing a hot by shot remake of the orig inal. 

As Van Sant himself said in an interview with Enter
tainment Weekly, " It 's more of a replica than a remake. 
It ' s almost like we ' re doing a forgery." 

Why? 
Not on ly is he remaking a great film, he' s making an 

exact copy. It is so exact, in fact , that Van Sant used the 
same shooting schedule. shot the scenes in the same 
order, used some of the same props and even makes his 
cameo appearance at the same time in the movie as 

Imaging Editor: 
Ayis Pyrros 

Hitchcock h1m,clf d1d. 
I might be pushing thi'> point a little too ha1J . but 1t 

baffle . mt.. how a good filmmaker hl..c \'an Sant could 
make somethmg this stllpid. 

Making a replica of a movie is even more useless than 
making a remake of a classic. A replica IS JUSt a mo\ ie 
redone with ne\\ technology and a slightly updated script 
-like changing the amount of 'to len money to S.tOO 000 
instead ot $-'10.000. 

I also can't see v. ha t plea>ure a 
director or actor could possibly get 
out of attempting this prOJeCt. 

H ow can walk1ng 1 n Anthony 1 

Perki ns· footsteps possirl} further 
Vince Vaughn's actmg career? 

And ho w ha1d can it be for 
him to try to breathe new li fe 

and inJeCt h1s own person
ality into a character with 
th e exact same I! nes and 

blocking as in the original? 
Van Sam sa id doing this 

movie was like doing a repli
ca of the M ona Lisa or David. 

and I couldn 't agree more. 
As lam e as it is to 

say if i t 's not broke. 
don ' t fix it , this 
whole endeavor is a 

perfect example of how 
true that saying is . 
'' Psyc ho" is a c la ss ic. 

There was no need to even 
remake it. let alone shoot 

a replica of it. 
This also start s an 

un savo ry precedent 
in th e wor ld o f 
filmmaking . If 
Van San t is 

a llowed to do thi s. and especially if the movie does well. 
o ther repli cas of c lassics could be finding their way onto 
the marquees. 

Just imagine - in ano ther 25 years or so, there could 
be a new "The Godfather' ' playing at your local theater . 

The minor changes will maybe include one of the sons 
becoming a daughter instead , having the mobs ters using 
c hemical weapons instead of guns and doing something 
more politically correc t than cutting off 3 horse's head . 

And can you imagine who will inherit Branda's ro le? 
You g uessed it -the incomparable Leonardo Di 

Caprio. 
So. movie fans. unite, and stop this nightmare before it 

becomes rea lit y. Don't go see " Psyc ho." Avoid it at all 
costs. If you want to see the movie , rent the origina l. 

Yo u don ' t really want to sec Leo play Do n Corlcone, 
do you? 

Li~ Johnson is a city news editor for The Review and 
really used ro like Gus Van Sant and Marion Branda 
before they got commercialized and way too heavy, in 
that order. Send e-mail to li?j@udel.edu. 
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Laq month, movtc-gocrs \\ere 
treated to the scar;cst mov1e-go1ng 
experience of the year. 

No, it wasn't Jennifu 1 O\C 

Hewitt runmng away from tlut 
maniac who looks like the Gordon 
fishsucks guy in .. I Still Know What 
You Did Last Summer." 

And 1t wasn't Jennifer Tilly's 
voice in the why-won't-this-damned
doll-die thriller ·'Bride of Chucky." 

It was "M eet Joe Black," in which 
Brad Pitt plays Death as a Forrest 
Gump-ish naif wit h a fondness for 
peanut butter and a really great hair
stylist. 

The movie wasn't scary. because 
Pitt played Death as, well, Death. 11 
was frightening because it was a 
dumbed -down remake o f a Holly
wood c lassic, 1934's '·De.uh Takes a 
Ho liday ... 

Movie st udi os have been 
doing this for years. raiding 
their film vaults for pa'>t g lories. 
and th en modernizing them, 
making c ha nges- in so m e 
cases drastic ones - th a_t 
o ft en manage to obl it
e rate the very qual i
ti es that mad e the 
movie a classic in the 
firs t place. 

But to day , one 
valia nt filmmaker is 
taking measures to 
stem the n ow of this 
di sconcerting remake flood . 

Gu s Van Sant , the d1rector of the 
acclaimed "Drugstore Cowboy." 'T o 
Die For·· and a little itty-bitty film 
called "Good Will Huming'' has 
taken on the ambitious task of 
replicating '·Psycho" shot-for
shot. 

No major changes. There won' t 
be a happy ending. Anne Heche isn't 
coming out o f that shower puncture
free. 

Good for him . 
· The poor man has been besieged 
by negative reactions to his decision. 
with many wondering if " Psycho" 
refers his mental state as well as the 

mO\IC. 

But thc·-e naysa~..:rs need 10 

rememhcr t\Hl th1ngs F1rst. the 
mo\li: ""' \mginall} made by Alfred 
HitcilC<><:k. Second. this film is being 
made by Gus VanSant 

The former 1s an undisputed mas
ter of fllmaking. A list of his works 
- .. Vert1go ..... North by Northwest. .. 
"The Bird·;· - reads lil..e the 1deal 
tc\t for .t film course. 

The latter " one of the most tal
ented director'> currently working. 
He made It seem like 1icole Kidman 
v. as a good actress. and managed, for 
the most part, to keep "Good Will 
Hunting .. from lapsing into the bla
tant. sappy melodrama it so easil) 
cou ld have been. 

And exJctl) when did it start 
being a cnmc to replicate a past 
work') 

Correct me 1f I'm wrong about 
this. but haven't people been doing 
more or less the same thing with 
great pia) s for hundreds of years? 

Is it suddenly a s in eve ry tim e a 
group of people decide to get 

together and 

and Juliet,' ' using 
almost precisely the same dialogue, 
stage directions and setting used by 
William Shakespeare? 

Should someone be beaten brutal
ly about the head and shoulders with 
monotonous regularity if they think 
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1t would be a swell idea to puL on an Ji 
c:~.act product 1on of ' 'The GJass 11 
Menagerie." ,,. , I 

In the immortal words of £ric I 
Cartman: "No, I don'tthink so." 

People arc encouraged to fo llo,w i 
in the footsteps of great playwcigb~ , l 
so ~hy shouldn't they duplicate .thj! 1 

wo rks of master film makers? , I 
And if Gus Van Sant wanted to 1 

replicate a film, bully for him fQr 
going out and picking a c lassic li~e :1 
"Psycho ... I'd much rather go and se~ :

1 a remake that ha e nough COJV.I'Il On 1 
sense and respect to not attempt tp i 
improve on perfection. " 

But if he 's going to makl! a carbon 
copy ve rsio n o f the movie , why " 
shou ld he even do it at all. 

Simple. 
Redoing thi s movie will allo w it 1 

to be seen by a whole new geQer'l-
. . . I 

uon of mov1e aud1ences. 1 1 

I've seen the o riginal. but tl1.at 's : 
only because I couldn ' t wrestle the il 
remote away from my fami I Qnc il 

' II 
rainy afternoo n . I ended up. thqr- 11 
o ughl y enjoying " P ycho," but thou- 1l 
sands of young people - those witp ~~ 

families who are more willing to :: 
share the remote - haven ' t ex.pe- :l 

ri enced it vet. NoV<. they get their 'l 
chance. ' 1 

A nd finally, even tho ugh it's a :: 
shot-by-shot remake, there will stilr 
be differences in the film . Each 

ac to r ' s interpreta
ti on wi II help spin 

the movie in subtle 
new directions that 

should intere t - if 
not delight - both old 

and new fan s of the 
film. 
So if you think. t]1e 
new " Psycho '' isn: t 
worth your time. tbat' s 
fine. You can jit { staY:: 
home and take a 'blll:h·: 
I'll be in tl}e fro'nt~rowl 
with my shower-cap 
on getting the freck
les scared o - :or. 
the greates t 

film of all time. 
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PEACE A PIZZA 
GOURMET PIZZA BY THE SLICE 

· Come To A Pizza 
Largest Selection and Highest 

Quality Pizza by the Slice 
··where a slice is a meal,. 

UD Pizza Lat Night 
Happy Hour 
11 p.m. - Close 

._.,UioOol! $ 1 Chees Slices 
$2 Gourmet Slices 

HOURS: Sun.-Wed 11-11 • Thurs.-Sat. 11·2 

44 E. Main St. 131-6166 

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 

(302) 266-9934 
:lA HOl!ll HOTUNE 

1-800-550-1900 

Free & Confidential Servies Include: 

·Pregnancy Screening 

·Suppon Counseling 

·In formation~ Referrals 

Delaware Park, Thoroughbred Racetrack & Slots has immediate openings 
for the following positions: 

MANAGEMENT OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
ACCOUNTING 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
FOOD & BEVERAGE 
SLOT OPERATIONS 

SECURITY 
We offer: Competitive wages, medical/dental/life insurance, I 0 paid holi
days, 2 wks. vacation, 401 K, weekly pay, and free uniforms. Please fax 
resume to Delaware Park, ATTN: H.R., 777 Delaware Park Blvd., 
Wilmington, DE 19804, FAX (302) 993-2355. (302) 994-2521 x846 
www.delpark.com E-mail: hr@delpark.com or apply at our 24 hour 
Career Center (by Slot Valet'Parking) EOE 

... ~--·--- -· '# 

RACETRACI<•SLOTS 
, ·~pau e..-~ U&QIIII!M-=-. 

ITYoF 
EIAWARE 
BOOKSTORE 

Perkins Student Center Trabant University Center 
Phone: 302-831-2637 Phone: 302-831-1798 

www.ud.bkstr.com 

pl'tstlnts ... 

The 1999 Women of Delaware 
Swimsuit & Fashion Calendar 

featuring students & alumni 
from the University of Delaware 

What? You Didn't 
Get a Calendar Yet? 
Well , here's a perfect 
chance to get one (and 

... one lor a friend)!. For a 
· limited time only, buy a 

calendar at the 

for Only $10 NEWSSTAND 

and get one FREE! 

This calendar makes a 
great holiday gift! Buy one 
lor your dad, grandfather, 
brother, cousin, uncle and 
friends. Show them why 
you re.aJJy came to the 
University of Delaware! 

Can't make it to the 
Newsstand? Order toll
free (24/7) by calling 1-
877 -4-UMODEL or visit 
our web site: 

~±..J!&u www.universitymodels.com 
Amy- Ms. July 

We accept: 

70 E. Main Street • 368-8770 ~ • ~ =~~ 
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Gus VanSant's 

remake of Psycho 
may be a little nuts, 
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In Sports 
UNH student 

Jerry Azumah 

won the Walter 
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:· c/ ori freafs her CZJCJ) 
'• I 

·fans fo a delicious 

BY B RL-~ 'I CALLAWAY 
&htorru/ &hto1 

An eclc<.:tic throng descended on the Bob 
Carpenter Center on Nov. 2..t as if lured there by 
the seducti\'C sounds of the Pied Piper. 

People of all ages. races and genders mingled 
in btz<lm.' con,tcllations of fashton sty lcs and 
beha' ioral t)pcs. mbbing elbows'' Hh those they 
normall) wouldn't mtx for a chance to sec one 
woman - Ton Amos. 

A pale. teen-age girl clad 111 shm). hagg) black 
clothes and a spark!) u,rra <)n her l::utlC red hair sat 
next to an apple-checked. natural-looking 
brunette in the st<uidard-issue hl..tek stretch pm1ts 
and '>'hlle button-down '> hit1 . 

Meanwhile. four rows hack :md 111 the nght. a 
-\0-ish. h:1dl) pcm1ed woman m JCans and a 
··,, eatshirt made chit-<.:hat with .1 long-haired bo} 
\\ ho looked half her age. but had {\\ice <l'> man) 
'i stble picrungs. 

Together. thts mob o l di,crsll> \'.ailed ... <md 
waited ... and waited '>Oille more. 

The) Sill in quiet anttcipatinn as the opelllng 
band. Bntl',h group The Unbehenhk Tfllth. dtd 
the peli.unctof) intmductOf) thing. gamdy play
ing a duster of ~ongs no one cared about. 

The audtence '~aitcd while an ami) of taped 
techno and rock songs wafted down from the 
~pcakers. mollified on l) hy the kiKmlcdgc that 
behind the gtant black sheet htdin~ the '>tag.:. a 
crew was preparing for the <Uli\ ;tl.,f the woman 
they'd all come to '>Ce. 

They "aited with an mcreasmg lack of 
patience. A group of people luck) enllugh to have 
floor seal~ made several uno,uccc-.sful attempts to 
stan the wave. whi le spnnt<meous yelling <md 
clapping punctuated the lull between pclior 
mances. 

And finally. , hurt!) after 9:>0 r •n .. their waH 
ended. 

As the fast-paced. opening beat~ of "Precious 
Thmgs" gripped the crowd and catapulted them 
into a frenLy of scream' uriJ pub. .. ting actt\ity. 
Tori took command of the stage 

Her entrance w<LS as >weet and wispy a.'> her 

famous !laming red hair. "hich bobbed furiously 
as she began pounding awa) at her piano. 

But whtle Toti IS best kno\\ n for her piano
centnc songs. she eschewed many of them during 
the course of the ~hlm. Instead. -.he melded her 
tnstrument"s mustc into ..tn audio collage created 
hy her fnur-ptccc banu. couchmg her songs in a 
louder, more Jt,erse anu mustcally compte;-. set
ting. 

After he1 rockmg intro. Tori continued with 
"Girl." ~umther song from her solo debut. "Lillie 
Earthquakes." ·n1e driving tunc allowed her to 
demonstrate her ''ell-known msuumental talents 
for the cmwd <b she melted the mustc of her bah) 
grand into the swirling guitars and dnam. 

She took tum> tickling: her p1m10·, n·oncs. 
then pivoting to phl) a key board. <md at one JXHnt. 
simultaneously playing without missing a heat or 
muddling the lyrics to the song. 

Alter a hncf JXlusc to joke \\ ith the audience 
and mtroducc her "brothet<. in the band. Ton 
launched 1nto "Past the Mission." the dreamy. 
cthcn.:al "Ltquid Diamond-.." ·rather Lucifer .. 
J somewhat surpri-.ing choice cnnsidenng her 
father. a rcured mmtstcr. w<b 111 the audtence -
and "Mary:· 

The latter -.ong was dropped from "Little 
Earthquakes·· .ll the lao,t mmutc because of her 
r.:cord n •mpan) ·' mtcrfen:nce. 

"Tile tdioh arc c crywhcrc." she -,atd of her 
label AtlanllL RL·cortb. which mmtcd to replace 
her pi<mo \\1lb gull elf musiL irnntc. con'!dertng 
Tori herself h.Ls ~rnhn-..::J other tn'truments in 
her mus~c 

Bu1 t ,~.ts IT'tdway through her -,et that h:r 
bm1d tc·mporanl) kit the t.1gc. ,md Tnn lin..tlly 
turned her atte1 tton 10 her rr..1rc LJUiet matt:nal 

The '>i..tgc: hghts tum~d red ..tnd '>Wt-ckd t 
hx.us 'lll !'on. -:reallng" cnm-.,ln st,unur t effect 
centered un th.: smgcr ·L' she gent!) bcgilll 
"Chma:· 

Freed of her hand. Tori \\as at hhen) ll' take 
her sweet tnnc wHh the snnu. and the !luck·-, 
rcspom.c tndJCatcd tllctr aJorat1on. /\.'; she v<x.al
ly cares-,cd them. scath:n:d audtcnce members 

THE RE\'IE\\ I B"b 
Tori Amos tantilizes a packed Bob Carpenter Center with her emotion-filled piano melodies and firey lyric . 

1otncd her Ill song:. And e'en louder cheers ctupt
ed fnun the cm"d \\hen Tori went into 
"Mother." 

\\ htk lll>t <ts radto fncndl~ w danceablc <L'> 
other matcnal. tilcsc unplugged ,, mg'> allowed 
I on {(o lull: connect \\llh her audience on a sen
lmlent,ll 1<:\ cl. She had the lautude to mc<mder 
about in her -.mging. siO\\ ing slightly to empha
si;e the feelings -,he put into her lytics. And thi s 
mm-c p.ud ht~h cmouonal dividends as some fans 
''en: lllll\ cd to tt:ar~-

But "nh the rctum of the h<md. Tori finally 
managed l<' cnmhme hoth the rt1l'l-;-di\a act of her 
louder '"ngs "llh the emotional core nf 
"~lother · .I'> the he a\} gr"o' e'> of 'Little 
E.mhqu,tkeo;" st.mcd 

,\ ''"''. tnc\ >r..lbh fl<.l\\crlul. J.lmo-.t opcra1ic 
'<•II'' \\,t'> en br(ccd h} il··r hand·-, tef\ent music 
..t~ f< n [l<>Um! •d th.: hell nut t1f her f.ldnl' <Uld 

IlL \\cd her mtcrnphonc to c.tpturc C\Cf) tin) 
numKe of hc:1 kehng,. She drenched hc1 perfor
m.Ulcc Ill cmouon. ch;ml!ng, "G' e me fiji: I <?i' e 
>II< t•wn I <:i'·' Ill<' mue/f a~ain ... \\ tlh such force 
-;he scc:mcd IJ.lllsp<mcd to another level of being. 

1'011 hr< ·Ul!ht thiS lnrce ,Iiong with her {O 

"Cfllcl." .u1 .dread) dramatic '''ng that took on 

even more mean ing as she locked her ann-. 
hchind her hack and hegm1 g) rating vigorow,ly. 
clumneling the atti tude of a commanding domi
nattix. 

TI1e crowd's roar~ gre\\ even louder for ·111e 
Waitress." a delicious!) l\\ isted song of •ivai f) ' 
that dimMed with Tori resounding I) rica! a<>-.er
tion. "/ belie,·e in peace. IJifch" 

And an already standtng audience -.hook thetr 
groove things in a spiraling dance orgy during the 
funky. erotically chm·ged "Ra-.phcn; Swirl" 

The audience· s re-.ponse to all of the'c '>Ong-, 
indicated just how good Tori \\a\ in concen. hut 
there \\ere a few minor flaws. 

Chief among thme quibhks was Tori' fru'>
trdtmg choice of song'>. 

She dtdn't pia) <Ul) selections she's released as 
'>ingks. "1Lh the exception of "Raspberry S\\lrl." 
which o .. ly recently got the full MTV 'tdco ttcat
ment Ton Amth nnt pia) mg "Stlent All TI1cse 
Ycw·s." "Comflake Girl" or "God" is akm to a 
Btlly Joel concert wtth no "Ptano .Man" or 
"Upto"n Gtrt:· 

And though she bUJit to some ;.tum ung emo
tional peaks in the tmddlc and latter portions of the 
show. some of the opening songs did \eem slight-

I) hollm\ 
But e'en these minor blemishes couldn' t i.o.ke 

away '!Om the reah/~Iuon that Ttlli ler\'cml\ 
deserves the ne;u· cuh-hl-;e de\'oU<ln I hat m.frl....-;her 
fml'>. 

TI1e lhersc audtc·nce hung on e\'ef) I~ ric. 
cheered Ton·' odd ph) '>ICJI gestures - -.he pull<.
tuated man~ nf her "'ngs "ith h11;uTe phhtng 
motions <md laughed ,n her fho;he-. nl humnr 
- she namcJ a -,tufkd hanl'>ter ..1 l;m had gi\ en 
her "Rtch;trd (~ere... .md JOked ,thnut ltllmng 
"Lin lc t\tmterd.un" tnto "Lillie Hamqerd::un." 

But the lllO'>l tdlmg cx.nnpk l'f the gobt.h\111 
Ton left at the Boh \\d.s the rcJcll<'n {(1 h~ lirwl 
\Oil g. 

Alter mcktng the audtetKe through a full ·t 
and l\\ o encores. Ton bmuuhl the C\ cnu~ tQ J 

beautiful dos · "1th her fan-l:t\ontc. "\V int~t,'' 
Shooung her l,ms a kn<l\\ ing smile itJQlOOIIH " 

her It" c lor the -.on g. Ton pn>\Jllcd a soil. ft an 
felt coda fonhc l.i.ght. ,\l lime, sccnung 111 ..:h11ke 
hack the tem' that \\en.: ,uc:..uning hum thecyc: 
man} f:m'>. 

And then she '"L' gone ka' tng the ;ntiliC.nce 
to wait lill· the ne\1 time -.he hnng-. her mag 
sho\\ to lO\\ n ;o 

The date rape drug 
rears its ugly head 
Two students tell their 

ightening stories of 
the most forgettably 
unforgettable nights. 

BY JE:-.INY .)OH 'SO:\' 
Sruff Rqmrkl 

Jaime was wearing an o utfit that would make 
Versace jealous. 

As she moved to the techno music blasting 
aro und us. her hrown hair with a neon !!low, she 
gained the attention of guys danc ing a;ound her 
- Jaime looked beautiful. 

Standing out fro m the college-aged crowd 
were two thirty-something men dre ssed in casu
al c lothes . As we s tood by the bar. they 
approached us . Without ever mentioning their 
names. they told us they were doctors . We 
thought their plan was to impress us. so we 
quickly dismissed them . 

But they were persistent and stepped in clos
er ftl our bodies . Their roaming fingers brus hed 
o ur bare shoulders. distracting us and violating 
o ur space. Feeling uneasy. we tried to walk 
away. 

··we sense negative vibes from you girl s," 
one sai d. "You should be having a good time 
wnight." 

I knew from the unsettling feeling in the pit of 

my stomach there was somcthtng \ Cl) dark 
sini;.tcr about the two men. 

About a half-hour later. Jaime looked 
s trange!) and s;ud. ·· 1 am ab-.olutel) 
don' t feel ri!!ht." I as>umed she wa, C\,l£!!C( l
ing because- '>he had drank on I} ,,no: ru~1; a'lld 
Coke that night. 

She began sway ing back and lorth. and I 
ized >omcthmg was \Hong. ,\ s I pulled her' 
the dance flqor for fresh air. I nouced the two 
"doctors· standi ng o ut ftom the crowd."'" ' ·lu ng 
U'> . 

My bes t lnend collaf!'>Cd 111 my anm a 
heart pounued funou-.ly in her ches t and her 
rolled back tnto her head 

I was overwhelmed "nh a Ice ling of heir, 
lessness. Jaime was too dtsoncnted to un t! -

s tand the situauon, but I was acutely a\\ are tbat 
we were in danger. 
· As Jaime became lev, ..:ohe rent. we dcc,·c lell•to·l 
leave the club - but as I dragged her thro 
the crowd of people. her hand slipped o u1 
mine . She was lost in the sea of lace>. 

After an hour-long ;.earch, I found Jaime w~lti 
a group of friends -huddled around her. nle 
"doctors" stood in the middle of the group"~ 

Monday night's show at the First 
Union Center thrilled a college crowd 

large. 
After Dave disappeared for a" bile. the 

opening act kept the crowd entertained 
with their hahjo rhythms and hippie feel. 

But the so ld -out crowd came to hear 
Dave - they longed for the mullcrings 
between songs and violin so los that are 
legendllf) at all Dave Matthews Band con
certs. 

BY AMY KlRSC HBAUM 
Sport'\ Edttur 

PHILADELPHIA - Walking toward 
the First Union Center to see the Dave 
M anhew Band concert Monday night felt 
mo re like eros ing a college campus than a 
crowded parking lot. 

Throngs of tudents and Lwentysome
things were blasting the latest album. 
"Before These Crowded Streets," from 
their cars while tailgating. 

The sea of people c lad in khaki pants 

aild striped sweaters seemed to grow with 
each step toward the stadi um . 

And once inside the venue it was as if 
the waters parted - and hovering above 
was their Moses - Dave Matthews. 

He stayed just long enough to rouse the 
crowd and introduce the opening band, 
Bela Fleck and the Flecktones. 

Dave Matthews, wearing a brown 
sweater with an orange stripe down the 
sleeve and worn black pants. got the rela
ti vely sparse crowd to sound twice as 

And they weren't disappointed. 
As soon as Dave started "Last Stop." a 

song off the most recent album. the crowd 
jumped to thetr feet and sianed ~creaming. 

The audience only got loude r as Dave 
incorporated old favorites. such as 
··satellite.' ' with cuts off the new album. 
including "Cmsh" and "Don't Drink the 

see DAVE page B4 
THE REVIEW I Bollo;:No~ite:J! 

The date,.rape drug is tasteless and odorless when dissolved in a drink . 
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ittle Voice' 
~-roves to be 

big talent 

BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 
StafJ R~porter 

light , timid and almost catatonic girl. Little Voice. stews in her 
while her obnoxious mother and her mother's semi-boyfriend 

. ._ ___ ,, __ loudly in the lh ing room below her. 
, .... --~-· -gazes longingly at the framed picture hanging from her wall
<lrt•l•flb<itc)grapt of her beloved late father. the source of her on I) inspira
b!i'l~~[nd salvation from her miserable exi stence. 

~udde:nly . LV. slaps a Judy Garland album on to her record player. 
]pi!>Ob:ink:S the volume and belt out the lyrics. Only she docsn 't even need 

.. u.r1u •"' voice to back her up - she can sing exactl y like her. 
film "Little Voice'' is based on a London play called "The Rise 

f!!~~Eall of Little Voice.' ' Jim Canwright's production was intended 
~.;:;~ecincally to showcase the exceptional talents of Briti sh actress Jane 

I:!O<IJ'C>eks. who repeats the role of LV. in the movie . 
who ha' e not seen Cartwright's play may recognize 

ks from the comedy series. ·'Absolutely Fabulous,''- in which 
plays the dim-witted Bubble. 

. most viewers arc not aware of her abilities that extend 
~-vm1ct acting - Hnn·ocks can perfectly imita,te the voice or such 

IL··~~ng sensat1ons as Garland. Marilyn Monroe and Billie Holiday. 
Her character. LV .. is an incredibly quiet. afraid-of-the-world girl 

\dto pos~csscs this la1c:nt singing talent v.hich she only dcmomtrates 
whin no one·' arounrl 

Every charac ter !11 the film endure a dreary life in the orthem 
England town of Scarborough. existing on dreams that seemingly wi ll 
never come true. 

Brenda Blcthyn J'Llys Mari. the mother\~ ho is sometimes verbally 
abusi\e and negligent to LV. 

The Gist of It 
__ID: \'n-tor & R.:'!.h\ 

·:c,'r -,'c:,'c:.'r M IDLiETS!!! . 

"':,~ :,'(:,'(..;,.'( Li II iputinns. 
:,'(:,'(...,'( Stnurfs. 

~'(-:,_'( Dwarves. 

:.'r Elves. 

Mari is under the false 
impression that he still has 
a great figure, admirers all 
over and the ability to 
become the life of the party 
in any situation. 

Unfortunately, such 
traits no longer apply to 
her. and she becomes des
perate as she comes to real-

ize thi s herself. 
But when Ray Say (Michael Caine) trips con\eniently into her life. 

Mari believes he will be the spark to ignite an about-face for LV. 
As a failed talent agent, he begins dating Mari more out of pity than 

of intere t. But as soon as he di covers promise in her daughter, he 
practically dumps Mari on the spot. 

Soon Ray makes such a big production out of LV.'s talent that 
everyone in tov. n knows about ir. mcluding a humble phone installer 
named Billy (Ewan McGregor). 

The charming Billy wkes a liking to LV. and her quiet mannerisms. 
and he rroves to be the only one ·.vho does n0t try to capitalite on her 
gift. 

'·Little Voice" does a fantastic job of exhtbiting HomKks· amaLing 
impersonations. as she uses her own voice ),)r all of the -,inging parts. 

Caine's Ray. who is half-charmer. half-snake. is enJoyable to watch 
as he grows to understand himself through his man\ failures. 

But the standout perfom1er is really Belthyn. as i1cr Man t'> btttCrl} 
funn) while desperately trying to escape her dct<.:\table '-ttuauon. 

And McGregor deliver as the shy Billy . an unciMractcti-.tic role for 
him to play considering his previous roles as more colorful pen.onas 
("Ve lvet Goldmine." 'Trainspotting"). 

Unfortunately. the film has the tendency to move quite slow!). and 
even the more engaging cenes are not too exciting. 

However, "Little Voice·· is worth watching if only to witness LV. 
final!) take some control of her own affairs. as well as to listen to her 
truly heau(iful voice portray some of the century's greate:;t singers. 

lr's the end of the semester, and all around 
campus, students are thirsr,. TheY're thirsr,for 
Winter Break and ther 're thirmfor Beast Ice, 
bw even more than that, the\·· re thirsr,· for . 
action. 

Read this hit list, and let that thirst be 
quenched' 

FRIDAY 

Garbage that doesn · t stink I 
Cake that won't make you 
fat' And a Big Bad Voodoo 
Daddy who won't send you 
to bed early. Add some Soul 

Coughing and Big Bash, and you'vp got a line 
up that puts most summertime concen extrava
ganLas to shame. The YlOO Feast-ivai takes 
over Philly's Electric Factory at 7 p.m. Tickets 
cost $30. but if you don't have yours by now 
you're S.O.L because its sold out. Yeah. yeah. 
I'm such a tease. 

I know that deep. deep down 
there· s a little Oksana in all of 
you. So get your gracefu l. ath
letic selves down to the Blue 

Rmk at the Fred Rust Ice Arena. and make like 
an Olympic ~tar. Open skating 'tarts at 7:45 
p.m. Bring a date so when you fall on your ass 
you ' II have someone to rub your boo-boos. 

Death pays a visit to Bacchus 
1l1eatre at 8 p.m. in the fonn 
of a narrator as E-52 presents 
··The Great-Great 
Grandson of jedediah 

Kohler.'' Despite its morbid cast member, the 
corned) promises to make crowds laugh. And 
if you don't hclicvc me. check out John 
Yocca' s prcv icw in this issue- then go sec for 
)OUrself. 

, 

First-year master of fine arts 
students are displaying thci1 
works at Clayton Hall. nght in 
your own back yard! And yau 
thought you had to go to 

Philadelphia for cul ture. Paintings, photogra
phy and ceramics are on display for a limited 
time, so get there and experience what thcoe 
artists have to ofTer. The exhibit runs from 8 
a.m. to 4:30p.m .. so you'll still have time for a 
wild night of panying afterward. 1l1at's what 
r m tal kin. about. 

SATURDAY 

Aquemmi is not a small 
donought you can eat under 
water. Whoa. That was pret
ty bad- let me stan agam. 

Want to witness a tour with a really cool sound
ing nan1e. and some bad ass rap? OutKast 
brings their "Aquemini'' tour to the Electric 
Factory at 8:30 p.m., for a mere $20 of your 
pocket change. Hey - a good time don ' t come 
cheap. 

If the song that goes, "You 
got the hooch .7 " conjures up 
pleasant visions of your 
favorite past time. head over 
to the Stone Balloon at 8 p.m. 

to catch Everything. The show's only $7. so 
you' II have pleanty of cash left over for- um 
-other stuff. 

Drexel University is just 
down the road in 
Phi !adelphia. so get your 
fightin' Blue Hen, ew 

Castle Ale drinkin' ass over state lines fast. Our 
home boys and home girls arc going to battle it 
out on the coun for an America East conference 
game, and I know how you love to tailgate. 
Men stan at I p.m., and women at 3:15p.m., so 
you can fill your day to the brim with intoxicat
ing Delaware basketball. 

SUNDAY 

You dig Paul Stmon. so why 
not check out the other half 
of the band that brought you 
"Mrs. Robin on· and 
"Bridge Over Troubled 

Water" .. Art Garfunkel t<tkes the stage at 
Wilmington 's Grand Opera House at 7 p.m .. 
Even though you can't call him "AI.'' An can 
rock a how .. c like nothin· you' ve ever seen. 
Tickets ..:ost $36. $28 or $20 - so if you stan 
cleaning out your couch now. you might have 
enough dolla dolla bills to go. 

These guys were J..ank.in ' 
it up way before No Doubt 
!..new what a trombone 
was. Fishbone takes on 
Philly's Trocadero at 7 

p.m. Tile shov. only co ·t $14 - a small price 
to pay for an evening among thc:se ska legend . 

Face it. You hll\·en't spelll enough time this 
rear partring like a tme Blue Hen . But 
although there are jw a few days left in the 
semester, you sull have enough time to redeem 
YOtll self Ma/..e up for lost time and pam· like 
rou ne1·er lun ·e bejiJre. Get loud. go nws and 
lw1·e one hell of a lime. You 'II be glad you did. 

-Maria "goin ' back to Cali'' Oaf 
Pan, signing off 

''[inemy' puts intelligent twist on a Bruckheimer film 
J..,. l l ... 

,, 
ENE.\n OF THE STATE 

Toucltsrone Pict11res 
Rating: -,'{ -_'{ 1/2 

BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 
Staff Rl'fumer 

1l1e most disturbing thing about Tony Scott's film 
'·Enemy of the State'· is that too much of its disconcening 
content is actually happening every day. 

he and his fciiO\\ NSA cohons must hunt ZavitL down and 
reuio.:ve the tape before it destroys them. 

Conveniently. while on the mn from the NSA agents. 

"Amlageddon:· which are extremely predictable and virtu
ally interchangeable. this project seems to have required 
much more thought, effort and research. 

' i 
i 

C1~EMARK MOVIES 10 (994-7075) 

~ I'll Be Home for Chnstmas 12 :40. 2:55. 
5: 10 

~ Antz. 12:45. 3. 5:30 
] Meet Joe Black 1:20. 5:25. 9:15 
• The Water Boy t2:50. 3:10.5:20. 
, 7:25. 9:40 

Enem) of the State I , I :30. 4. 4:30. 7, 
1 7:30. 9:50. IO: t5 
~ American Htstory 7:40. t 0:20 
, Rugrats 12:30. 2:45. 5. 7:35. 9:45 
' Psycho 1:05. 3:20. 5:35 . 7:50. 10:05 
~ Homefries 12:55.3:05.5 :15.7:45. 10:10 
l TheSeige7:10. 10 
1. Jerry Spnnger Ringma ter 12:35. 2:50. 
• 5:01. 7:20, 9:35 
' ' . CHR ISTIAM MALL !368-9600) 

• • I Still Know What You Did Last Summer ! 1.4._ 7:20. 9:45 
, A Bugs Ltfe 2 30.4:45, 7. 9:40. 12 
' Babe 2: -+0. 4:50. 7: t 0. 9:30. 12 

Elizabeth 1:15. 4:30. 7:15. I 0 

J
• Very Bad Things 2:45. 5. 7:30. 9:50. 

12 
• 
' l NEWA RK Cl~E~IA CE,..TER {737-3720) 
I 
• Home Fries 5:15. 8. 10 
j Waterboy 5:30. 7:45. 9:45 
1 ~ of the State 4.45. 7:30. I 0: 15 

j ; REGAL PEOI'LES PLAZA 13 {834-8510) 
I 

.i Call for mol'ie times 

Produvr Jerry Bruckheimer r·Bad Boys:· "Con Air" and 
'·Annageddon") bring~ his target audience of mainly teen
age boys a different t)pc of film this time around. 

1llough tt contains the tntc trademarks of a BrucJ. .. heimcr
produccd fli ck - rap1d cuttmg. substandard dialogue and an 
unnecessarily cheesy score - "Enemy'' poses less as a typ
ical action mm ic and more as an mtelligent thriller. 

Maybe Bmckheimer ts finally recalling his days of high
er-quality film-making. as in "American Gigolo" and 
' ·FJashdance:· 

Centering on a Washmgton, D.C. , lawyer and the cover
up of a U.S. congressman's murder. "Enemy" also serves as 
a thorough examination of the coven governmental organi
zatio_l.1. the National Security Agency. 

Bruckheimer favorite Will Smith portrays lawyer Roben 
Clayton Dean. a family man who accidentally stumbles into 

SA territory. 
Problem-; lirst arise shonly al'ter State Deparum:nt/NSA 

Agent Thom:tS B1ian Reynolds (Jon Voight) arranges the 
perfect crime to eliminate Congressman Philip Hammersley 
(Jason Robards) and conceal a major political cover-up. 

To Reynolds ' ultimate dismay. a young man named 
David Za\ itz (Jason Lee) catches the act on videotape. Now 

Za\ 1t1 runs into Dean. his old college buddy, in a lingerie 
<,tore and pas-,es the tape to the unsu-;pccting lawyer. 

1 a1urally, Dean becomes the NSA' s ne\~ target. and they 
rapidly begin to obliter.Jte his existence - they cancel his 
credit cards. get him fired from hi o; lm' fim1 and bug his 
house and car. 

Dean is also monitored intensely- he unknowingly has 
six hidden micro-bugging devices on him at all times. 

His on ly salvation is a man who goes by the name Brill 
(Gene Hackimm). an ex- SA agent and close friend of 
Dcan·s fonner girlfriend Rachel Banks (Lisa Bonet). 

Together. they attempt to beat Reynold' and the NSA at 
their own gan1e to not only clear Dean ·s nan1e. but to survive 
one more day. 

Unlike "Independence Day," '·Men in Black" and 

Scott and Bruck11eimer utiliLed everal urveillance 
expens. as well as ex-NSA agent Larry Cox as a technical 
advisor. 

Smith. who worked with Bmck11eimer on ''Bad Boys." 
'·Independence Day" and "Men in Black .. " plays a more 
serious character for a change. 

1l10ugh his Dean is about as shallow as most of his pre
vious roles. Smith 's acti ng is his best si nce hi s Oscar-nomi
nated performance in "Six Degrees of Separation." 

Hackman's phenomenal portrayal of Brill seems to stem 
from expc1ience - probably since he played almost the 
exact same character in Francts Ford Coppola's 1974 film 
''The Conversation." 

In Coppola's movte. Ha..:kman. as Harry Caul, is a private 
eye whose special ty is survei llance thr0ugh complex ound 
and bugging devices. 

Even Brill 's bug-proof lair closely resembles Caul's 
office. a dingy, top-floor apanment covered in copper wire 
and cluttered with ophisticated surveillance tools. 

For those die-hard Bruckheimer fans, ··Enen . · may 
come as" surprise with its prominent aspect of reah. and 
intelligence. 

But those disappointed with "Con Air" d 
"Armageddon" should save their money and rent '"L 

Conversation.'' 

The bids are in Internet auctions are a tap seller 
BY ANDREW GRYPA 

.\1una,.:mg AeHJ £./ttor 
CUITING EDGE (Mon.-Fri. 5--8 p.m., 9l.3 FM) However, collectors and fanaucs often peruse 

the site and force prices to go up -especially on 
highly desirable items - leaving many college
aged consumers without any cash. 

In a vain effort to establish a community among 
collectors and 1 ntemet browsers. eBay recently 
added a live chat room where registered users 
(most of them whom have nothing to say in the 
first place) spend time chatting about the site, of all 
things. 

AimST 
l) Spiritualized 
2) Squarepusher 

3) Various Artists ·' 

4) R.E.M. 
5)The Promise Ring 
6) Jets to Brazil 

7) 764-HERO 
8) The Jon Spencer 

Blues Explosion 

ALBUM 
"Royal Albert Hall Live" 
"Music Is Rotten One 

Note" 
''Modulations: Cinema 
for the Ear Soundtrack" 
"Up" 
"Boy + Girls EP" 
"~g~ Rhyming 

D1ctl.onary" 
"Get Here and Stay" 
"Acme" 

9) Beck ''Mutations" 
to) Belle and Sebastian 'The Boy With the 

Arab Strap" 
................•..••••.•••....•.................. 
CuJB 91 'I'HRFE (Mon.-Fri. 3-5pm., 91.3FM) 

AICI1ST 
l) Method Man 
2) Eroinem 
3)Big L 

~ 
"Jud~nt Day" 
"Bram Damage'' 
"Ebonies'' 

Auctions are typtcally hectic events with frantic 
hand-raising and 
heated bidding wars 
over rare col
lectibles or a box of 
old books. 

Internet auction 
sites provide the 
same son of excitement 
from the comfon of one· s 
own computer and requires no 
more energy than it takes to click a 
mouse and type in a password. 

There are sites devoted to selling musi-
cal equipment ( \\1>'W.auctionsoup.com). computer 
equipment (ubid.com) and pretty much everything 
else (wM,•.ebm·.com). 

WWW.EBAY.COM 

For instance, an autographed picture of child 
actress-cum-adult-fi lm star Traci Lords 
ranges anywhere from $6 to $36, while 
a 1997 Mercedes E 420 car can sell for 

more than $41 ,000. 
A typical auction on eBay lasts 

from three to seven days, and can be 
browsed either through the subject 
heading or by a search for keywords 

in the item's description. 
The site. however, is a little too easy to 

u e and can lead to wasting countless hours of 
studying in favor of searching for obscure import 
albums or collectibles. 

After registering, a user can bid on items by typ
ing in their user name password and bid. Tile site 
will automatically raise the amount to the user' 
maximum price when someone auempts to outbid 
them. When someone is outbid, eBay notifies them 
by e-mai I so they can rebid if they choose. 

Of course, its marketing demons offer an array 
~f eBay merchandise, ranging from Christmas tree 
ornaments to long-sleeved eBay T- hins. But at 
least it doesn't auction off that stuff- yet. 

Although the site i one of the best online auc
tions, it can be too addicting searching for the lat
est Beach Boys bootleg or autographed photos of 
Jesse Camp and can lead to serious withdrawal. 

Caveat emptor! 
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4)The High &Mighty 
5)Redman 

"B-Boy Document" 
"''II Be That" 

Out of the tangled web of Internet auction sites. 
eBay seems to be the most popular and reliable. 
Since its inception in 1996. eBay. an online forum 
for people to buy and sell goods. has grown con
siderably larger than most other online auction sites 
with an average of nearly a million items up for 
sale a week. 

For every item posted, eBay charge a listing 
fee and a percentage of the final price. After the 
auctions end, an automated eBay mail server sends 
e-mail to the highe t bidder and to the seller. It is 
then left to them to complete the transaction 

t,.· ... tJi 'I• 
G~··· • )'>\>'- --H· ~~ 

It•!!'·,~ 
llt~o 1 r<)I"·IU ~,. 

1~1>~~ .. 7 ... ·);._ ... ~ -6) Pacewon 
7) Heltah Skelta 
8) Blank Fasiz 
9) La the Darkman 
I 0) Sauce Money 

f 

"One Step Up" 
"Gunz N Onez" 
"Mind Power" 
"Spring Water'' '· 
"Middle Finger U ." 

• 

Baning mail-order brides, the variety of items 
offered in on a weekly basis in any the 300 cate
gories ranges from those obnoxious Beanie Babies 
and Furbies to antique automobiles. strange vibra
tors and COs. 

It 's a deal based on tmst- eBay plays no role 
in the transaction - but, sellers and buyer have a 
feedback rating, which informs others on how reli
able they are . 
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Van Sant re-creates a groundbreaking Hitchcock masterpiece 
BY MELISSA RI CCI 

Stafl Rt'portt'l 

Every day. something from the past ccms to 
be coming back in sty le, ranging from music 
and mo'vies , to clothes and cars. 

So w hether it's how people are wearing th e ir 
hair. what type of pants the; ·re strutting 
aro und 111 or the k1nd of music they · re dancing 
to, these trends ·vhich consumers seem to love 
have been brought bad, from the dead. 

Hollywood has also jumped on this trend 
bandwagon recently. with s uch films as the 
modern day version of " Romeo and Juliet " and 
even "Meet Joe Black,'' a re-make of the 1934 
film '·Death Takes a 

Ross says. "Vince Va ughn doesn't have 
enough dr:ming power to make the fi lm a hit." 

But wh) would anyone want to touch such a 
classic as "Psycho'l" 

On the ·' Psycho" home page, Van Sam says 
he wa~ Intrigued with the challenge of remak
ing a class1c under its original script but us ing 
modern filmmaking techniques . 

In a No\'ember interview in Entenainmenl 
Weekly . Van San! says. '·Studios arc always 
remaking old movies , but they never really 
remake them. 

"To me. the interes ti ng thi ng wasn't to 
remake an old movie but to replicate it. to re

create the original. 
Holiday:· 

The latest big pro
ject. hitting theaters 
today. is the remake 
of Alfred Hitchcock 's 
c lassie. ·' Psycho:· 
which should either 
have moviegoers run
ning to the box office 
or boycotting its 
release. 

This time around. 
director Gus Van Sanl 
("Good Will 
Hunting"). has taken 
Hitchcock·~ master-

"I think true Hitchcock 
fans ... are going to be 
resistant at first to see 

the film. It's such a 
classic that people might 

not want it redone." 

That· s never been 
done before." 

At the time of its 
1960 release. 
" Psyc ho" was the 
most violent and 
shock-filled tnOVIe 
around. Hitchcoc k 
redefined the horror 
genre and influenced 
mov1es such as 
'· Halloween ' ' and 
"Nightmare on Elm 
Street .'' Ross says. -junior Kathleen Hallahan 

piece and incorporated modern techniques to 
accommodate a '90s audience. 

VanSant's rendition of thi s classic will usc 
the original sc1 ccnplay by Joseph Stcphano and 
change only a few detail s such as shooting in 
color. hiring new acrors and integrating .the 
film ·s original score with a commcrc1al sound
track . Other than that. th<' film is practically in 
the same form as 11 was 3R years ago. 

Starring Anne Hec be as Mari on Crane and 
Vince Vaughn as th e st ra nge and mysterious 

orman Bates. people might quc,tiun whether 
the actors will affect the box o ffice. 

"The title ' Psyc ho · is what IS making people 
want to sec the remake ... film professo r Harri s 

Graduate student 
Robby Barringer 

sa)s. "'P;ycho· is one of the all time greats and 
I'> considered the first of the s lasher films." 

With a remake of a classic like this. there are 
going to be some mixed views along \\ ith the 
excitement. 

Some people. like Barringer. arc really 
intcrc'>tcd to see how Hollywood is going to 
successfully remake the film shot by shot. 
while others feel these kinds of c lassics should 
be left alone. 

"I think true Hitchcock fans and some cr iti cs 
are go ing to be re sis tant at first to see the film:· 
JUnior Kathlee n Ha llahan says. " lt· s suc h a 
-: lassie that peop le might not wam it redone ... 

Film professor Tom Leitc h says. with the 

release of this new ' ·Psycho." audiences arc 
invited to speculate. This is because they don't 
know how the movie will be and how VanSant 
is going to get that surprise effect as Hitchcock 
did. 

Ross says he feels peop le seeing '·Psycho'' 
now might fee l it' s too slow-paced and w ill ge t 
bored. When audiences think of a horror fi lm 
today. an image of Jason or Freddy sticks out 
in their mi nds as a killer. not a q uiet man like 
Norman Bates . 

Also. in the original ·'Psycho ... there are 
only two peop le kil led in the entire movie. He 
says. audiences today want to see that many 
killed in the first two minutes of the film. 

Audiences may then wonder what intrigu
ing elements of this film will have people rush
ing to the theaters. 

With Van Sant re - making this film as pre
cisely as he did . the challenge will be to s ur
prise an audience who already knows what 10 
expect. 

Anyone '' ho · s seen the film knows the out
come. and those who haven ' t are probably 
familiar with the infamous showe r sce ne , 
Hallahan says. 

"People today want 10 see bow the film 
look s. not what it's about," she says. 

Along with being the inventor of the hor
ror/shock type films. "Psycho'' also introduced 
to audiences a plot that had ne,er been seen 
before. 

In the angi nal. audiences saw a mass mur
derer terrorize a small town for the first time. 
Ross says. 

Letic h agrees say ing. '"Psycho ' dom esticat
ed horror. Before its release. horror and mur
derers o nly exis ted 1n places like 
Transy l\'ania.·· 

It' s anyone's guess how the film \\tll do in 
box offices. Either way. audiences everywhere 
are being encouraged to "Check in. Relax. 
Take a shower.' ' 

Hitchcock co uldn't have said it any be11er 
him se lf. THE RE\ lEW I FJie 

Gus Van Sant's remake of Hitchcock 's classic upcns tod ay. 

Unconventional diet 
promotes eating fat 

BY DE:\EATRA HAR!\10:\' 
S1uf7 Rrp Jrta 

America's obsessiOn with weight has led to hundred of 
fad diets. including the ever-popular water dtcl and the 
grapefruit diet. 

And no ·" a \\eight-loss program ha<, entered the nng 
that \\tll tu1n the nutrition pyramid ups1de dO\\n. 

The new low-carboh>dratc diet 
was created by Dr. Robert C. 
Atkins. who ha' spell! 25 years 
treating the obese. 

Atkins says diets high in ca rbo
hydrates like pastas and breads are 
not the answer to getting s lim. so 
he created a system of weight lo ss 
limiting carbohydrate intaJ..c but 
nothing else. 

Jccrease\ symptom, of hy poglycem1a such as fatigue. 
nwod sw1ng\. br..tin fog and weak spells. 

Yet Carter feels the d1e1 is just not healthy. 
"It "as popular 111 the ·70s and has been n:ccntl) rc ·ur

rccted. ·-,he says. "By l1millng carbohydrates. you cmcr a 
qatt: J..no\\n as kctosl\. '~hich has som~.- unple:.l'>alll side_, 
effects 1nclud1ng baJ breath. 

"The diet is 'cry high in fat ' ·h i ·h 
goes aga1ns1 every health organl
t.atwn· s recommendation\ ... she 
says. 
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E-52's "Jedediah," which origina lly opened in 1982, will be an eye-opening comedy. 
Instead of eating foods consist

ing of protein or fat with carbo hy
drates , the diet must consist of 
pure proteins and pure fats suc h as 
butter. olive oil or mayonnaise. 
and combinations of protein and 

"The diet is very 
high in fat, which 
goes against every 

health organization's 
recommendations.' ' 

Meanwhile. AtJ..In'> s.1ys his diet 
\\ill help a per-,on switch from a 
ca1 bohydratc-hurnmg to a fat
burn ing mctaholism. '>lopp1ng 
cravings through abstinence rathe r 
than moderatiOn. and hrcaking 
addict1 ve eallng paucrns to certain 
fonds such as chocolate. catfel ne 
or alcohol. 

'J~D~DfAI-l' U~~ COM~DY TO 

T~LL TAL~ or= ~ocrrrv' ~ wo~ 
BY JOHN YOC CA 

Adm~tll-'ifl"tl/JH .Vt'll ,. Etl11o1 

Death leads an audience through a comedy 
at the Bacchus Theatre tonight . 111 the fo rm 
of E-s2·s production of John Bishop' s ·'The 
Great-Great Grandson of Jedediah Kohler.·· 

Under the d irection of sophomore Toby 
M ulfo rd a nd se nior Sarah Shaw , the comedy 
to uc hes on everythi ng from corporate greed 
to the A merica n dream and death . 

Death is personified as one of the central 
c ha racters. Played by E-52 veteran, senior 
Carrie Smith . Death is the narrator who has 
decided to show the audience a good ol' 
fas h io ned heroic demise . 

Despi te its trag ic overtones . the p lay· s 
a im is to make the 

(fre s hman Kelli Ging). de ~ens him at the 
same time . On top of this. his co-workers 
and employers don ' t like him. 

Under these circumstances. Death man 
ages 10 fill thi s empty man with integrity . 

The pla y opened on Broadway 111 1982. in 
cooperation with the Circle Repertory 
Company. However under Bi s hop · s direc
tion. it opened to average reviews . 

But E-52' s production has a few changes 
that were made after the play was published 
as part of the company's anthology. 

Like its predecessor. Mulford plans to 
acknowledge Bishop's 1ntelll of finding com
edy in tragedy. 

Mulford. who decided 10 step off the stage 
a nd try his hand at direct

a udie nce laug h . 
" It 's a comedy 

firs t and fore
mos t , Mul ford 

Where It's At 
ing. says " Jedediah'' tack
les different obstac les 
from o ther E-52 •produc
tions . 

says. " It h as a 
ve ry s ly a nd 
und erstated se nse 
of hum or. It does 
a good job ba la nc
ing o bscure pun s 
wi th gen e ra l may
hem ." 

E-52's "The Great
Great Grandson of 
Jedediah Kohler" 

8 p.m. 

"One of the challenges 
included orchestra t ing 
la rge sce nes o f u1 1er 
c haos with lots of c harac
ters running arou nd ." he 
says. 

W ith the exception of 
the princip le character5 . 
the res t of the 13-member 
ca 1 doubles a nd eve n 
tr ip les up ro les. 

He a lso says the 
pl ay has a few 
underl y ing the mes 
whi c h a re re fl ec -

Dec. 4-5, 11-12 
Bacchus Theatre 

ti o ns o f tod ay's 
soci et y. 

' ' In so me ways it 's a n exploration of the 
hero my th a nd how it has c ha nged in 
Ameri can hi story,'' Mulfo rd says . 

After the aud ie nce is in trodu ced 10 Deat h, 
she take s Do n Ko hle r (no n- s tuden t Jos h 
Hart soe ) and eng inee rs event s th at pu s h him 
to dy in g a he ro. 

Don 's wife. N a ncy (so ph o mo re C he ry l 
Owen). leaves him a nd his g irlfri end , Bo bbi 

"The ntai n foc us is j ust 
to make peop le la ugh." 

Mul ford say , " and it does that by sat irizing 
a lo t of c urren t stereotypes." 

For examp le, Do n · s nameless b rot her , 
(so ph omore Set h Stocke n) is a V ietn am War 
ve te ran who te ll s Do n odd sto ries that so me
how re late to what' s go in g o n in th e pl ay. 

" I have tro uble be li ev ing peo pl e will be 
offended by the s tereotypes. ·· he says. 

A nd a ltho ug h the p lay first o pe ned 111 

1982, the the mes "Jededi a h" addresses may 
a ffec t a coll ege audi e nce today. 

-Marianne Carter. assistant director of 
the university Wellness Center 

The switch to a fat-burning 
diet. Atkins says. helps to speed 
up the mctabnlism o f the obese, 

"hn gain weight even tho ugh they cat fewer ca lories than 
thme \\ithout a weight prohlcm . 

fat. which are the mains tays of the diet. 
To follow the program properly , the dieter mu\l follm\ 

the .. rules" of the induction diet. which according to 
Atkins, helps o ne through more weight loss barrier>. lead
Ing the way to weight reduction. 

He says carbohydrate-restricted diet s arc more effective 
at dissolving adipose fat ti ssue. which generates greater 
fat loss than what occurs in 11 aditional di e ts. 

Howeve r. partic ipants are a llotled 20 grams of carbo
hydrates a day. which is equivalent to three cups of salad 
vegetables loo,~cly packed. or one plain butlcrmi lk pan
cake. 

Although thi s may sound unappetizing. d1 c tcrs should 
not lose heart. The new 
diet suggests that if the 
food is part of the 
plan. th ey don ·1 
have to li mit the 
amo unt they eat. 
H owever. 
A tki ns warns 
that does not 
grant p-c rm i -
s io n for peo
p le to eat 
u n 1 i 1 
t h ey're 
stu ffed. 

In addi t ion. 
the idea of ''jus t 
th is one taste 
wo n ' t hu rt' ' shou ld 
not be in so meone's 
mind. If the food is no t 
li s ted o n the d iet, it 
sho uldn ' t be eate n at a ll. 

Fin all y . to monito r carbohyd rate intake. the Atkin ' diet 
says to use a gram counter to find ot her food combinations 
with less th an 20 carbohydrate grams, suc h as nuts . seeds, 
o li ves. avocados or cheeses. 

Even th ough the d iet pro m ises we ig ht loss without car
bo hydrate consu mpt ion, M arianne Carte r. assistant direc
tor o f the un ive rsi ty W e ll ness Center, says this kind of diet 
is not the answer to losing weight. 

In stead, Can er says carbohyd rates should compnse 50 
to 60 percent of tota l ca lo ries dai ly. 

··carbohyd rates are the body's prim ary source of fuel -
the bes t type util ized by the body," she says. 

" Sources o f carbohydrates suc h as fruit s and vegetables 
contai n needed nutri e nt s as we ll as ph ytoc hemieals w hich 
have been linked to cancer prevent ion," she says. 

However. Atkins mai m ains hea lth is a lso one of the 
goals o f the d iet, sayi ng it stabil izes blood sugar and 

Another advantage to the diet is that it creates more fat 
moh1111.allon. meaning that it takes off mnrl' fat than o ther 
d1ets which consist of an equal number of calories. 

Atk1ns abo says the diet keeps the weight off lon .. e r 
than ordinary low-calo ric or liquid-protein diets. where it 
the number of ca lories are restricted . the hody tends to put 
the weigh t back on. 
Ho\\~ver. Carter says the diet is inefTecli\e and is just 

another pass1ng fad from the diet industry. 
"Whi le most people lose weight initially. they u ually 

regain 11 after realizing they can't follow the program lon g 
term." she says. 

' ·Obesity is such an epidemic health problem that if 
th 1 ~ was truly the miracle discovery that it claims 1 

be , every healt h professiona l would be promo&.i ng 
i l., 

·-
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Bv JEN WEITSEN 

I\ television fantasy is becoming a rcali-

A fc,, weeks ago. I received an acccp
nce letter into NYU's spring semester fi lm 

rogram. I applied so I would have the 
f! pportuni ty l0 take film and screen wrillng 

lasses they don't offer here at the univcrsi-

It''> right up my alley. since my friends 
all me a telc' ision fanatic. M} remote can
ol dick~r finger is probably stronger than 

!he average viewer" ·. But there's one rule of 
JUmb I live by- I never change the chan
cl dunng the openmg credits. 

1\.s the '·Friends" theme song starts play
g. ''I'll be there for rou ... ·· or the beat of 

1y all tunc persona l favorite "Be,crly Hills 
~021 o:· "Da, /Ill /Ill //(/, du, /Ill //{/ Ill/, Datil 
l>ant." I am taken awa) by the music . I 
tntcr my ov. n liule television land. 

The opening credits ha'e a!" ays been a 
un time for my friends and I to !..ick hac!.. 

· nt! get ready for a great night of television 
ng. We used to blast on the fan so our 

would blow like Jennie Garth's. v.hilc 

ehind 
• e 1ne 

BY E RI C J.S. T O W 1SE D 
\aiirHI<IIISr.nt' .\'t''' ,. EJuor 

f:lcuy Perry greets 1.100 sllldcnts eve ry 
~ay - hungry athletes. \Cholan,. musi

ians ant! artists push their \\a) through 
lhc doors of Ru sse ll Dining Hall. 
• \ llh a smile nn her face ant! w::mnth 111 

)!er votce. Belly '" tpC'> the UD# I card' 
landed to her by student' virtually e\l~r) 

.<three ~cconds. 
,• "Hi'.' how ya· d""'!! 'Three meal\ left. 
•: "Than!.. you. hon. Five meals left. " 
;. As the flood of \ludenls returning from 
,ll<~<,s flows past Betty's stulion. she keeps 
{t close eye on the ~row ing snake uf people 

• napped around the food counter. 
•' " [ love these !..tt! s li!..e 111) own chil
•SJr~n. ·she sa)S. "lftt weren·l for them . I 

voult!n't wam to he her.: ." 
: She he~im nm,in!! through the next 

.'\va,·c of hungry studenh o t;c~ lh.: line 

1 ·hrinks bac!.. lll ct ,r,ana~cahle site. 
• Belly is JUSt on..: of the rare!) rccog
~itet! people who partictpale in behind

he-scene efforts at the t!imng halls. 
, Ste'e Rhoade'>. a 1 0-year dining hall 

cteraf).. is one of Ru\Sell's four heJd 
oo!..s While adding cloves to the sp tcy 
pple ctt!cr fDr the eve ning's hoi ida) meal. 

· about the conversations he some-
tmw:, ha' "llh '>lULI<'Ill' 
- ·.o.j 1ry to u.l!.. '' ith the -.tut!enl bud~ 

every now and then. and I usually get lo 
hear lc.:dback." Steve says. "Mm.t of the 
ltme they ask ahn11t the meats. 

"'1 hey get their imrrcssions from the 
Sysco truck with its 'edible meats· label." 
he jo!..ingly comments. 

However. the quality of Ru ... se!l'-, food 
pwt!uus is exemplified by ll'> Immaculate 
kitchen aprearance. Rac!..s of stainlc...s 
steel pots ant! pans line the ''ails while 
empluyee usc steaming hot \\:ller to 
-crub. rinse ant! sanititc di;hes. 

Sandy Allen has worked al the t!in111g 
hall for nine years. but her expertise lie~ 
\\llh the '·Beach Exrr~.;so;·· take -out ser
\ ICC. One of her re . ronsibilitie, includes 
pac!..ag111g alat!s f01 the bO\ed mcah ant! 
preparing ingredienh 111 the salad har. 

Sandy places a tub with etght h.:at!s or 
)<:uuce omo a spotlcs> counter and runs 

9/opes for !he fulure lied up I zn 'Cfelicilg' 
making serious faces and pre te nding we 
were a ran of the show. 

We ll. ma)hc I'm a liu le too obsessed . bu t 
I' ve just always had a s trong pa sion fo r 
te levision. 

It's something I hope to m ake a part of 
my professional career. I might no t be ab le 
gel on the opening cred it s as the s ta r of the 
shO\\. bu t I'm going to do the nex t best th ing 
- have my name rlas h across the screen as 
the writer. director or rrod ucer. 

This year. a new show. " Felici ty,'' 
cmercd both the WB Tue day nig ht line up 
and m} television world. I was thrill ed 
because the episodes were so easy to re la te 
to . Felicity is a gir l sim iliar to my fr iends 
and I - average college Sllldems balancing 
school. friends ant! tr}ing lO find love along 
the way. 

As the "Felicity" theme music started last 
Tuesday. !tool.. my usual position by the TV 
to sil.back. relax and watch the co ll ege co
ed go through all the ups and downs of her 
first ~car at the Uni,ersity of New York. 

Without the usual hair blowing special 
fan effects. my friend leaned over and said. 

' ·You know Jen . in just a few months yo u· re 
goi ng to be Fe lici ty ... 

"We used to blast on 
the fan so our hair would 
blow like Jennie Garth's, 
while making serious 
faces and pretending we 
were a part of the show." 

I thought about it for a moment. as the 
black ant! white credits began rlaying. 
Felicity and the gang were hanging out 
aro und the Big Apple. ant! I suddenly pic
tured myself sitlmg on the sloop beside 
them. 

But I'm not going lO New Y0rk to pretend 
I'm pan of the cast- I'm going to be living 
my own personal episodes in the cuy that 
ne,er sleeps. 

Of course. I could do "ithout Felicity's 
freaky roommate "ho keeps her underwear 
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Sandy Allen prepares salads for the Beach Express at the Russell Dining Ha ll. 
each one separately underneath a steady 
'I ream of cold "ater She then chops the 
leaves Into bite-stle pieces. 

"Every bod) here wor!..s together like a 
family. and C\ er) body lakes on different 
re'>ponsibtlitics." she ... ays as her eyes 
inspect the lellucc 

Bac!.. in the matn dmmg area stands 
stoi..: Charl~c Donahue. He can normally 
be !, und supcnt'>IIlg h p:tsta and >PC
ctall) count.:r.; 111 lh~ far left corner of the 
foot! court. 

" lta!..e pmlc 111 my work." he says as he 
remm e' noodles s tranded on the counter. 
"It's pan of the job description." 

Cora Mills stan d s 15 feel from 
Charlie's postlton. She stations herself at 
the grill lor ome let orders. Egg yolks. 
ham. chopped tomatoes and cheese are 
spread before her 111 an arsenal of taste. 

"Whate\cr students want. l can do ... she 
says. " I'm here to rleasc 'em. and they 
call me the omelet goddess.'' 

Two girl> approach the griil. The first 
orders an o melet "llh cheese. 

"You \\·ant cheddar''" she a\l..s. The 
yol!..s arc alr~at!) st.trllng to talc . 

"All the !..1ds come here to cat bccuu<,e I 
ma"e ·em the best Some even say I 
;,hould tratn people at the other dming 

halls.'' she says rroudl). 
The line build'> up behtnd the two girls 

as more slllt!ents anucipalc Cora· s famous 
creations. 

When students finish eating their meals, 
lillie thought may be given tn v. here the 
moving conveyor bell transports sa lad 
remnants. leftover piua crust-. ant! the 
syrup gathered on the bottom of glasses. 

Marlin BJ!..m manage> lire employees 
of Russell Dining Hall. and tt's hts job to 
make sure the JObs run smoothly . 

Four workers are lined ur against the 
conveyor bell, and Ba!..o> deuils how each 
has a specified assignment. The first grabs 
silverware and trash. the second handles 
cups and glasses. the third scrapes plates 
and the fourth s tacks dishes for washing. 

"Every body needs to work together-to 
make every facet of'' hat we do efficient, .. 
he says. 

The 16 to 20 ~mployces '' ho w orh. al 
the Ru ssell Dintng Hall at an) gtvcn time 
gi' e Bako' somet hing to be proud of. 
When the doors close al 2 p.m .. he is well 
aware lh.tl another hearty meal was erved 
to uni\i:rslly students 

Yet the Jnh Is onl~ half over a-, prepara
tions for the dtnn.:r rush bcg111 

in the re fri ge rator and skeletons on the wal l. 
And I ho pe I do n 't get mugged like she did 
j us t a few epi sodes ago. 

But I wou ld n 't mind being tn Felicity ·s 
shoes w hen she is lip-loch.ed "llh iter cute 
res ident ass ista nt. ·oe l. 
· Sti ll . there a re L ~ rtain setbacks for both 

Felic ity and I. She traded in the hot 
Californ ia sun . whi le I'm trading in the 
beau tifu l cam pus lawns for the streets of 
New York. 

But living in the Big AJ1ple has other 
assets you j ust can't find in California or 
Delaware - like going up on top of the 
Empire State Building and looking out on 
the hust le bust le of the city streets. 

Of co urse, I realize I' m not truly Felicity 
- after a ll I don't have that great head of 
spi ra l c urly hair Kerri Russell does. But we 
d0 have son1e things in common. li!..e how 
I'm going lo miss my friends down here in 
Bl ue Hen coumry. I'll have to get a tare 
recorder and send my NYU stories to my 
friends like Felicity does at the start ant! end 
of every episode. 

I do admit I have some mixed feelings 

cont inued from page B I 

They had convinced them of their qualifica
tions to help Jaime. They wit! them that she 
probably 1 ngested a drug kno'' n as 
··ron tles ... As I approached them. the men 
stcpred away. My frightened friends started 
telling me the s tory. but their \Oice., were 
swallowed by the music . 

The pieces of the night began to lit 
together in my mind. 

I knew I had to get Jaime out of the silua
lton and away from these men. As I gr:.~bhc:d 
her hand and hurncd for the door. on.:: of the 
men intercepted me. 

about going. but overall I sec thi s experience 
as an adven ture. I have to do this now when 
I have the ch:111ce or else I' II a lways be won
dering- .. ,, hat if'l" 

Felicity followed her htgh sc hool crush to 
NYU. but I'm changing my residency to fo l
low my passwn for screen wri t ing. ll ' s a 
feeling that comes straight from my heart 
after finding something I truly love doing. 

M) eyes light up when I sec a rerson act 
out '~hat used to be just ideas 111 my head or 
words on a page. Feliclly speaks words I one 
day hope to write. and that's where we arc 
stmiliar. By taking this opportumty, I'm 
climbing the ladder lo ma!..c my dreams 
come true. 

I'll have real life material to use if I ever 
get a job wnting for "Fe licity ... Maybe I 
won't h<' the star featured in the opening 
credit-.. hut perhaps one day my words will 
he spoken throughout the shol\. 

l en Weitsen is a fealltres ediTor for The 
Re1·ieu·, and /topes Noel on Fel1ciry 11 ill 
come find Iter in tlte Big Apple. Send com
ment.\ to fWIITII{f@udel.edu 

Kate. a sophomore unt\ er'>ll) student. 
bcltc\'es she had a "roohc" slipped 111 her 
dnn!.. at a camrus part) ..:ariier tht'> '>cme,ler. 

During the course nt the night. she lost 
her groul1 of lricnt!s. K..tlc hat!- only dra nk 
l\\O beers ant! \\as \\anderin~ through the 
cnmd looking for a famil 1ar fa~e. Thatts the 
last thtng -,he rememhcrs about the night. 

"The fear ot the hours left un!..nm\ n to me 
'>lruc!.. me II!..c a ton of bricks." she says. 

K<lle '' o!..c up hours later. alone in her 
O\\ n room She ha'> no idea htm she got there 
or "ho he ired her home. Her confusion led 

to fear \\hen she realited 
she was na!..cd fmm the "Your friend is going 

to die tonight." he "his
pered in my ear. "There 
was enough in that 
drink to ~lop her heart 
from beating ... 

l l was then I realized 
that those two men had 
slipped a drug into her 
drink . but i l ''as ton 
late. They had vanished 
almost as my lcnously 

'"Your fr iend is gomg 
to d ie to nigh t," he 
whispered in my ear. 
"There was enough in 
that drink to stop her 
heart from beating." 

1\'JISl down. 
Kate· s clothes were 

scaucret! across her bed
room tloor. 

"I am normally a 
rc-.ronsiblc girl. b ut 
"hate\ er happened to 
me that night was 
beyond my comrol." she 
says. 

as they had appeared 
earlier that night. Hours later Jaime began 
feeling better, but she does not remember 
any pan of the night. 

Rohypnol tablet>. commonly referred to 
as ··roolles." can easily be slipped imo a 
drink without detection because they don't 
have a taste or odor when dissolved in liq
uid. 

Once the drug is ingested, the user e'pe
riences effects of extreme intoxication. 
including slurred sreech. lowered inhibi
tions, drowsiness. confusion and memory 
i m pat rmen t. 

Victims under the inrlucnce of this dlltg 
can be rendered helplc,s and arc unable to 
remember events of the night. 

Recently the drug has been increasing in 
popularity. especially among high school 
ant! college students. 

A major concern is the drug'' lo\1 cost
only $5 a tablet - '' hich makes tl fatrl) 
accessible among you ng peorlc . 

While roofies is a problem for )otmg 
women who frequent clubs. n ·s Ji'>o a proh
lem that could hit clo:.er to home . 

"I feel so vtolated. I 
know that something 
happened because my 

body fell foreign lo me ." 
The night has left her with one nagging 

concern - the rerson who drugged her 
could be anyone. 

.. It could b.: the person silting ne\t to me 
in class or the person standing next to me al 
a bar." she say-. " I just wouldn't !..now." 

FP.aring no one would believe her story. 
she never reponed it to the police. 

"How do I explain that I think I've been 
rared but 1 don't remember one second of 
the night '1" she savs. 

Thf.., mentality fs a n1:1in reason many vic
tinJ> don't notify the police . 'ays Ofltcer 
Mark Farrall of ewar!.. Police. 

··tl is out there ant! it is a problem \\ hich 
the Police Department is ,tw~rc of." he says. 
"But in order for us wke action w.: need 
these alleged assault; to be reponed ... 

The fact remain>. the drug could be any
"herc. It·, lurking in th.:: bars. clubs and 
.:ampus panics 

If studcnh arc not cautious. thc1 might be 
left haunted hy a night vacant ~lf n;emo
nes ... but unforgeuahk. 

Oave had so much to say at the sold-out concert Philly • 
Ill 

continued from page B l 

Water:· 
For two traight hours. Dave· s fans 

d idn' t touch the ir seats. howin!! their 
full apprec iation of thei r lo\'e for the 
musiC. 

Al ways at home on the stage. 
Dave jammed with his 
band and showed off 
hi s fancy footwork. 

The c ro wd 
onl y got louder. 

No maller 
what Dave 
did. his fans 
wor s hip e d 
hi s every 
move. Just 
laking a sip 
o f water 
e v o k e d 
s c re a m s 
from the audi
ence . 

But Dave 
wasn ' t the only ,-· 
one who pleased the 
crowd. 

Vio linist Boyd Tinse ly. 
with his long braids flinging aro und 
his head, jumped around the stage, 
playing to every comer - no part o f 
the audience was ignored . 

Not to be outdone, Tinsely' s band
mates stepped into the light. 

Saxophonist Leroi Moore and 
drummer Carter Beauford tantali zed 
the a lready elated a udience into 
screaming even louder. 

Once the distinct chords of ''Jimi
Thing" began, the smell o f marijuana 
fi lled the packed arena as Dave sang: 

" I take u drink I sir back I relw I 
smoke "'-" 111111d I make me feel belter 
for a small time ... 

After that. the crowd was hushed 
\\'ilh the mellov. sound;, of hi s q ui eter 
tunes. 

He lulled into "Crash ... sendi ng the 
a udience imo pure comem

ment. 
Then- "T wo step' 
Two. step'" - the 

crowd chanted 

request. 
Always a 

crowd- pleas
c r. Dave 
o bli ge d . 
w ith lyri cs 
that begged 
for audience 

participation. 
"Celebrate 

u·e ll'ill I cause 
I ife is short bw 

for cer
tain. " 

After two hours 
o f sweet guita r and vio lin 

sho wmanship . the Dave 
Matlhews Band di sappeared . 

But with chants of " We want 
Dave'' echoing thro ugh the Firs t 
Union Cemer. the band was back 
within minutes, gi ving two final 
enco res. 

And as the early hit and concert 
favorite "Warehouse' ' drifted through 
the air. the warm lyrics echoed in the 
minds o f everyone there . 

''Smell I Touch I Feel I How could 
this rln'llun e1·er quit ?" 

THE REVIEW / Internet Photo 

The Dave Matthews Band played for a mostly college-age crowd 
at a sold out First Union Center in Philadelphia Monday night. 
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drafts 9-11 pm 
$1 Bud, Bud Lt. & MGD Bottles, $1.75 $5 advance, $7 day Of ShOW 

all other bottles all night long. 

4fJl:• SWING NIGHT 

w/Your Host Reggie 
Dance lessons begin@ 9 p.m. 

tt}i(•) MUG niGHT 
wjGreen Eggs & Spam 

•

. $.50 drafts in your Stone Balloon 
Mug till11 p.m., $1 after & $3 

_ fills house pitchers till11 p.m. 

LIP LIKE 
WILSON 

tf)ft MUG niGHT 
w;THE ZONE 
1~~;7 . ~ $.50 drafts in your Stone Balloon 

'""t\\'\ Mug ti1111 p.m., $1 after & $3 
_ ., ~ fills house pitchers ti1111 p.m. 

4f}f, STONE BALLOON 

Christmas Party 
w;Burnt Sienna 

ttJilt DJ Dance Party 

25¢ ;;~;t; 9-11 pm 

$1 Bud, Bud Lt. & MGD Bottles, $1.75 
all other bottles all night long. 

tf}J,) SWING NIGHT 

w/Your Host Reggie 
Dance lessons begin @ 9 p.m. 

ttJil:t DJ Dance Party 
251f. featuring 

~ drafts 9-11 pm 
$1 Bud, Bud Lt. & MGD Bottles, $1 .75 

all other bottles all night long. 

Mechanical 
Un1verse 

Ethics in Planet Earth Karaoke American Out of the 
America Nights Cinema Past 

Voices and Discovering Karaoke American Pacific Burly Bear 
Visions Psych Nights Cinema Century A 

Burly Bear CCTV Burly Bear CCTV Burly Bear Burly Bear 
A c A B 

Ni~htmare Fast Times 
efore TheBi& Beautiful at TheBi& 

X-mas Lebows i Girls Lebows i 

Nightmare 
Beautiful Fast Times 

Burly Bear Business The Bilk 
Lebows · River that Girls A faux pas Harms Born Dying 

Burly Bear 
Out of River that 

CCTV CCTV A The Threat Harms 
Burly Bear Ireland from Japan 

News 49 New::;49 

Talking with What in the. Out of 
Ireland us 

UD Sports 

Deep 
Impact 

Tron Brazil 

Deep 
Impact 

Tron Brazil 

Crossing Brazil Burly Bear Brazil 
the Line B 

Nittmare 
Rope efore Beautiful 

X-mas Girls 

Rope Nightmare 
Beautiful Beautiful 

Business Girls Girls 
faux 

I married 
Nukem 

Ferocious Toxic Nukem The Bilk a Female 
Vampire High Fighters Avenger II High Lebows · 

Toxic Nukem Nukem TheBi& 
High Avenger II High Lebows i 
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What are all of these people talking abou 

Hillel Elections!!!!. ) 
**********¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢*¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 

December 6th, 1998 • 12 p.m. at the 
Hillel Student Center • 4 7 W. Delaware Ave. 

453-0479 
¢*¢¢¢x)¢¢¢¢¢¢(x(x¢¢¢(x¢¢¢(n)x)¢(1¢(x(x(x¢(x 

IT'S UP TO 
YOU!!!! 

All paid members are welcome to vote and run for positions. 

-
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

·-

We will be voting for the following positions: , 

President 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Parliamentarian 
Ex-Officio 

Kitchen Chair 
Membership Chair 
Social Chair 
Religious Chair 
Community Relations Chair 
Social Action Chair 

******information regarding the duties of the above positions are available in Hillel*"**** , ' 

•• It's that time of year when money can get scarce. Instead of bugging 
your parents for more, impress them with your math skills; and enjoy · " 

the legendary taste of Grotto Pizza at the same time! 

* GROTTO PIZZA Go For Broke SPECIAL * 
Extra-Large 16" 
Plain or Pepperoni Pizza 
Value up to $ J 0.10 
Coupon for dine-in or take-out only, 
not. valid for delivery. Limit /JAI'[Y 
1 p1zza per coupon/~ustomer. VIr~ 

..... -
STUDENTS! 
Running Short on Money? 
The Grotto Pizza Student Card is 
designed to save. With 25% off 
all your meals, how can you beat 
it? Apply today at the Main 
Street Newark campus 

Grotto 
the legendary tasteTM 
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oHthe mark by Mark Parisi 
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CUStOM IU YOUR. CHECK.<:> 
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Spade Phillips, P.l by MaU Kowalski 
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Up to 40% Off 
New Textbooks 

varsitYbooks .com 

Open 24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Week. 
We'll Even Deliver Them To Your Door. 

:. 

'. 

I 
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nr •\DUNES: 
For Tuesday's is ue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Display :\d' crtising: 
For more information 
call (302)831-1398 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
University Rates (students, faculty, staff): 

$2 for the first 10 words , $0.30 each 
additional word 

Local Rates: 
$5 for the first 10 words, $0.30 each 
additional word 

*University rates are for personal use only 
*All rates are per issue 

Specials: 

Bold: one time $2 charge 

Boxing: one time $5 
charge 

831-2771 
CAUTION! 

Many Spring Break companies 
are created to bilk students of 
their vacation money. These 

companies exist only long 
enough to receive advance 
payments and then dissolve 

before delivering " the goods." 
Other unscrupulous travel 
companies promise lavish 

accommodations and deliver 
far Jess. The Review does not 

have the means to differentiate 
between honest, reputable 

companies and ''fly-by-night" 
advertisers. Please research all 
Spring Break offers carefully, 
and contact University Travel 

at 831-4321 (Trabant Univ. 
Center) for a flyer which lists 
safe and legitimate .tours. The 

Review wishes our readers a fun 
and safe Spring Break. 

~----------------~ 
Help Wanted 

NANKONG Enterprises in 
Newark seeks Sales Assistants 
to market stationary, art & 
craft retailer/chain stores. 
Part time. Flexible hours. 
Pay is $8.00-$10.00 plus 
commission. If interested, call 
(302) 731-7706 or fax 
(302)239-9019 

BIOLOGISTS 
December Graduates: Enter 
a challenging field where job 
opportunity is always superb! 
IMS Inc. of Sil ver Spring. 
Maryl and is trair.mg sc ience 
majors in Biomedical 
Information Technology. No 
e11-peFience required. St-art your 
career at $27K. Most people 
earn $33K in one year. Free, 4 
week intensive programming 
course, starting 1/11/99. Jobs 
start 2110/99 . In our last 4 
classes, 18 out of 22 students 
rece ived and accepted offers to 
work in our firm. MUST have 
BS with 2.9+ GPA . Call 
~88 ) 680-9778 if interested 
• 

. . .. 

,' 

. 
' 

·: . . . · . . 
.· . ·. 

_...____ 

Want to escape 
those winter blues? 

(/...~&o.p Lrl..,{s (,,.Q'"t c~(J1 ,.,l<o? 

v ,, , ?"'? '' 

.;:...;...::;..;.;:;.;:....,...._~ 

c-u oelaronorioul 
~rioalwaop 

1-800-2Council 
W ~ ..1 . ( J II ( 1 t t t I V+' t (II rn 
~ 

AZATLAN 
MEXICO'S NEWEST HOT SPOT 

(NORTH OF ACAPULCO) 
EXCLUSIVE FLIGHTS VIA TWA 

LET'S PADRE 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 

EXCLUSIVE FLIGHTS VIA TWA 

Help Wanted 

Computer Science Major to 
help with needs of 
established small business. 
Perfect for internship; 
negotiable hourly wage. 
610-268-8367 

THE MELTING POT NOW 
HIRING SERVERS/ 
BARTENDERS/BUSSERS. 
APPLY IN PERSON 
MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY NOON - 4:00 THE 
INDEPENDENCE MALL 
CONCORD PIKE, 
WILMINGTON 652-6358 

EARN $500 PER WEEK 
STUFF ENVELOPES, MAKE 
EARRINGS, RECORD 
VIDEOS , ETC. FREEINFO 
SEND SASE: NEW LIFE 
MAIL PO BOX 562602 
MIAMI, FL 331 56 

MARKETING/PUBLIC 
RELATIONS I1 TERNSHIP 
Delaware Art Museum seeks 
self-motivated, hard-working 
students for part-time, non-paid 
internships for semester or year. 
Great experience in pr, 
promotions, and graphic des ign. 
Send letter/resume to: 
Comf!lunicatons Coordinator, 
Delaware Art Museum, 2301 
Kentmere Parkway, 
Wilmington, DE 19806 FAX: 
57 i-0220 

Delaware Art Museum seeks 
energeti c person wi th previous 
customer service or reta i I 
experience for floating support 
position in Cafe, Store, Visitor 
Service Desk and Security 
departments. Seasonal position 
Dec 10-Feb 2 i . PT.. may 
include weekends & some Wed . 
even ings. $7 .00/hours. Mail 
resume to Human Resources, 
Delaware Art Museum. 2301 
Kentmere Parkway, Wilmington 
DE 19806 or fax 571-0220 

SEMESTER BREAK 
WORK 

$ 12. 00 to start ! 
• Special 2 - 6 week 

program 

• Can stay part time in 
spring or secure a 
summer position 

• Flexible Hours 

• Co-ops I scholarships 
available 

• Great resume builder 
(no telemarketing) 
call now, start after 

finals . (302) 999 - 9311 

Great Gift for a Friend 
BRIGHT MOODS 

DARK MOODS 

CD 
HAIKU 

RUMORS 
By james Hober 

$5.00 

at Rainbow or 

Wonderland 

Look under 

"local artists" 

ASK TO HEAR IT 

Help Wanted For Rent 

Paid Marketing Internship . 
Campus Street Reps Wan ted: 

5 4-bedroom houses on Choate 
Street (Near Klondike Kate's). 
I year lease. $1250-$1425. 
Available @ 6/5/98. I month 
security deposit. No pets. Call 
Joel 368-3728 

To market and promote 
animalhouse.com the ultimate 
on line coll ege community. E 
Mail us at 
csrprogram@ ani mal house.com 
or call 800-254-8433 

$1500 weekly potential 
mailing our circulars. Free 
information. Call 
202-466-1639 

Part time position fo r 
responsible students available 
immediately for NYSE 
investment firm. $6 .00/hr. 2 
evenin g/week. Call Suzanne 
731-213 1 

NOW HIRING MACARO I 
GRILL WILMINGTON, DE. 
SERVERS, OPERA SINGERS , 
FOOD RUNNERS- APPLY 
ANYTIME-41 57 CONCORDE 
PlKE. 302-4 79-1800 

Processing 
Rush Self Addressed Stamped Envelo~>tt 

GMA{UDE 
P.O.Box 567443 

Atlanta, GA 31156 
Email: 

CRUISE SHIP 
EMPLOYl\IENT - Worker~ 
earn up to 52.000+/month 
(w/up~ & beuefits). World 
Travel' Land-Tour jobs up to 
$5,000-$7.000/summer. Ask u , 
how! 517-336-4235 Ext. 
C52912 

' 

For Rent 

Beautiful spacious loft 
$600/month. WID. 2 minutes 
from campus. Available 
January I st. (302) 369-3030 

Room in townhouse. Private 
bath. Cable & phone in room. 
Full house privileges. Smoker 
OK. 7 miles to campus. 
$350/mo. includes a ll except 
phone. Call Jeff at 838-2927 

I Bdrn1 Apt for Rent with 
kitchen , bathroom, living room 
recently renovated. I Blk from 
campus. 
1-(302) 684-2956 8 am-8 pm 
on ly 

Room in very nice townhouse, 
own phone and cable. 
$320/month , include all. Ca ll 
235-5970 

ROOM FOR RE T 3 BR 
Townhouse. Personal Phone 
Line. $400/month includes al l 
util except phone. 
302-322-5586 

Furnished room/private 
bathroom for rent. Very near 
UD. Private phone line/cable in 
room. Includes 
uti I i tie~/kitchen/laundry 
privileges. Female preferred. 
365/mo. Avail. Jan. Call Kath y 
at 737-1304 

Wanted 

Application for Rental Houses 
for 1999 School Year. Pref. 
Tenant seminar attendeees 
welcome. Call 731 -8999 for 
application 

.----------------------- Roommates • .,.. . 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 

!IMI:qoBJ)' 
Mexico ...sl'll lltqi Florida ""'.$99 """*" o.,t<N BeiKJI c-.. p..,...,.o., 

Call today! Space i~ limited 

1800648 .. 4849 
www.rutravel.com 

Discounn for groupJ of1o or mort 
·-----------·-----------

Male to share one bdrm frnshd 
apt with same: $ 190/mo. 
include. washer/dryec & ALL 
util s; NO smoking, student or 
professnl; 15 min to U of Del ; 
302-73 1-1768 

Male/Female roommate needed 
to share 2 bedroom apt. with 
female student . Avai lable Dec. 
I . Pinebrook Apts., bus route , 
furnished except for your room. 
Mary Ann 266-0598 

THE ARMY CAN HELP YOU 
CiET A $40,000 EDCiE 

ON COLLEGE. 
The Army can help you get an edge on life and earn up to 

$40,000 for college through the Montgomery GI Bill plus the Army 

' 
College Fund. 

Here's how it works. Enlist 
for four years. You then con
tribute $100 a month for the 
first year from your $11,100 
first year salary. The Army 
then contributes the remain· 
der. Enlist for three years and 
you earn $33,000 or enlist for 
two years and earn $26,500. 

r -~~··..-.~~~ Army opportunities get 
-' better every day. If you 

qualify, you could train in one of over 200 challenging and reward
ing high-tech skills in fields like avio_nics and electronics, satellites 
and microwave communications, computer and radar operations
just to name a few. 

It makes sense to earn while you learn. For more information 
about getting money for college, call your Army Recruiter today. 

1-800-USA-ARMY 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 
www.goarmy.com 

To Place Your Classifit•d Ad: 
I) come to our office on Academy Street 
2) mail your ad with a check written to the Review 

·The Review 
250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 

\dn:rtising Polk~: 
I ) The Revie11 wi ll not take responsibi lity for errors except for 

the first day containing the en·or 
2) The Review will not accept ad· which run the risk of 

offending a large portion of the comm unlly or which conflict 
with university policy 

Roommates 

Wanted : Roommate to share 2 
BDRM Apt. near Stadium. 
$280/month plus half of 
utilities. Avaiiable ASAP. Call 
302-731-0918 

Non-smoking roommate, female 
preferred, to share large 2 
bedroom apartment. Available 
immediately. Ca11454-7794 

For Sale 

Vivitar 250 SL Camera used, 3 
lenses, flash , strap and bag. 
Asking $ 135.00/b.o. Call aft. 3 
pm 737-6826 

SALE!! Double Bed $40. Futon 
$40. Graphing Calculator $25. 
Entertainment consol $40. Call 
Bill 369-6984. 

1989 Mercury Topaz, 79K, auto, 
AC. excellent condition. 3000 
obo (792-0375) 

Computer For Sale- Gateway 
2000 Pentium, 17" Monitor, 
E thernet Card and fodem. 
Call Rob at 369-2526 

Jeep Wrangler SE .fWD 5 pd . 
59K asking $ 13,000 or B.O. 
Call619-444-3744 ask for 
Patrice 

Announcements 

AUSTRALINHAWAIJ student 
tour. 6/99 20 days, $3600. over 
25 $4000. Guide, trans .. hotels. 
many attract. , meals. Rep. tour 
comp. 234-8095 

MAKE YOUR OWN 
HOURS 

Sell Spring Break Vaction 
Packages to Cancun, Key 

West, Bahamas and Jamaica . 
HIGHEST COMMISSION -

LOWEST PRICES 
TRAVEL FREE!!! 
Call Balloon Travel 

Celebrating our 13th year in 
bu iness. 

l-800-964-TRIP (8747) 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS If you 
think you know MLM- Think 
again! The game has changed. 
Fi nd out how. (302) 838-2353 

NEW B USI ESS IS 
BOOMING PT/Ff Make your 
own hours Unlimited Potential. 
Ask abou t our free ca r program. 
Free information. Call Jackie 
(302) 838-2353 

• \ 
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Announcements 

SPRING BREAK 99! 
Cancun * Nassau * Jamaica 

* Mazatlan * Acapulco * 
Bahamas Cruise * Florida * 

South Padre 
Travel Free and make lots of 

Cash! 
Top reps are offered full-time 

staff 
jobs. Lowest price ; 

Guaranteed . Call now for ; 
details' 

www.classtravel.com • 
800/838-6411 

SCPAB is sponsoring a 
Holiday Shopping Trip to 
Christiana, Concord, and 
King of Prussia Malls. 
Saturday December 5. I 0 
I Opm. Bus departs from 
Trabant Universi ty Center. JaB 
with UD ID. S I 5 all 
Tickets on sale in 2 17 
Shop till you drop or fill 
bus! Surprise shopping bag 
gifts for al l. 

WANTED 100 people to get fat 
free. Free sample ca ll Dee 
1-888-7 36-9859 

•• 
•• • Early Spring Break SpeciaK~ 

Bahamas Party Cruise! 6 D,~s 
$279! Includes Most Meal~ ! . 
Departs From Florida ' CancJm 
& Jamaica S399' Panama ~y 
Room with Kitchen, 7 Free' I 
Parties S 129! Daytona S 14~ 
<;pringbreakirave l.corn : 
1-800-678-6386. : 

#l SPRINGBREAK operator! 
Check our website for the best 
deals' ~ 
www. vagabond tours .com 
Cancun, Bahama , Jamaica & 
Florida. Group organizer~ 
EAR FREE TRIPS & 
CAS H ... Cal l today! 
800-700-0790 

STUDENT HEALTH 
SERVICES TELEPHONE 
COMME T U E- Call the 
"comment line" with questions, 
comments, and/or suggestions 
abou t our se rvices #831-4898. 

PREGNA T? LATE AN D 
WORRIED? Pregnancy testing, 
options counseling and 
contraception <lVailable through 
the Student Health Service 
GYN Clinic. For information or 

NEED A NATURAL ENERGY 
BOOST! Take XL Herbal 
Energizer anytime to help stay 
alert or for a natural energy 
boost. Call (302) 838-2353 

an appointment, call #831 -8035. 
Monday through Friday 8:30-12 ~; 
and I :00 to 4 :00. Confidential ~ 
serv1ces. 

DOES YOUR ROOMMATE 
S ORE? I have the natural 
answer. It works! Call 
(302) 838-0769 

SPRING BREAK'99 
IIOl!RS & IHll "RS OF •. REE llRI:"KS! 

Earn 2 FREE Trips & $$$$$! 
Cancun, J amaica, Florida. Uarhadn,, Bahama' 

1.0\H"'I Prin, / Ut·'l \h·al Plan 
1-800-..a.:!h- 771 I) I \\\\ " ·'un.,pla .. hlnur ... cn nl 

#I Spring Break Specials! 
Book Now & Receive a Free 
Meal Plan! !! Cancun & 
Jamaica $399, Bahamas $459, 
Panama City $99. 
1-800-234-7007 
www.end lesssummertours.com 

Community 
Bulletin Board 

Community Counselor 
Needed World Heritage, a non
profit student exchange program 
is seeking local area 
representatives to volunteer 
their time and ski ll s to provide >.: 
students from several countries 
including Germany, France, 
Mexico, and the former Soviet 
Union countries, with local 
program support. If you are 
interested in becoming involved ' 
in the World Heritage 
International Student Exchange 
Program or would like to find 
out what other opportunities are 
available, please contact 
Michelle Deck at 
703-516-5035 or at 
1-600-765-9040 

• 
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• Homeopathic Supplements 
• E.A.S. 

• Myoplex 
·Twin Lab 
• Universal 
• Met RX 

• Bodyonics 
• Action Labs 

. • Solgar 
• Dessert Essence - For Ladies 

• Sport Pharma 
• Nature's Herbs 

• Metaform 
• Next Nutrition 

·Full Une of Herbal Teas 
• Essiac Tea 

• Pet Supplements 
• Norso - Bio-magnets 

• Try our Protein Drlnb 
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Looking for reveng¢ 
t 

• · ~ ~ . . 
Hens look to end 
jinx against 
conference rival 
Drexel in America 
East opener 

De laware (3--:!) is a lso lookine to 
up its record a ft e r comi ng o ff two 
losses at the Go lde n Gopher C l a~sic 

last weel,end . T he team dropped its 
firs t game in a close 77-76 baule 
aga in 1 UNLV, then lost to Brad ley 
94-87. 

of the court a re fo rwards Michflle 
Maslowski and Maureen Mich~ls. 
as we ll as g uard Je nna Vcbrosky. 

·'They' re a hard-nosed tea ," 
Joh n o n said. "They play imens' no 
mauc r what the situ atio n is.'' · ~ 

BY KA RE BISC HE R 

WOMEN'S 

BASKETBALL 

T l1e He ns we re 
led by John son, 
w ho had 18 
poi nt s a nd l 0 
rebounds in the 

In Ia 1 season 's to urname nt ,' ~he 
No. 7 seeded Dragons took a ~27 
lead into half time over the NoJ 10 
Hens. De la ware made a run in ;the 
second ha lf, scorin g an un answo/ed 
seven po ints 10 tie the game . ' 

Sports £daor 

T he las t time the De laware 
wo men ·s basketball team faced 
D rexe l, it was i.n a close loss that 
ended the He ns' season at last year's 
America East tourna ment. 

loss. Fresh me n 
L indsay Davis 

and C hris tina Ribl e also had a prof
itable game coming off the bench fo r 
the He ns. D avi, c hipped in 12 po in ts 
w hile R ible scored I 0. 

But Drexel managed to thwart~he 
Hens' comeback anempt , and e!\tled 
De laware's season with the 6!J66 
d r ~' e.eat. ~ 

De laware did no t have m uc h luck 
agai ns t the Dragons in the reg ular 
season. e ither - the Hen s had 
d ropped the prev io us two meetings 
as we ll. 

Guard Danie lle Leyfert, w ho 
scored 18 poiuts in the fi rst game 
managed 15 in S unday's match-up. 

Johnson said that while it is nc9. at 
the fore front of the players mi~ds, 
losing to Drexel in the past !ll~ht 
he lp mo tivate the team. ·: 

It is a streak Dela wa re is looking 
to break when it opens its A merica 
East season Saturday at Drexe l. 

T he Dragons are c urrem ly 2-2 and 
a lso start Ame rica East play 
Sat urday. In its last effort. D rexe l 
hand led Wagner easil y in a 57-38 
victory_ 

"There's defi nitely an incentive 
[to win]," she said . " We haven ' t btat
en the m in two years and that ad~ to 
it.'' 

Hens sophomore g ua rd Ci ndy 
Johnson said w hi le the game serves 
as a test to see how the squad com
pares to the rest of the conference , 
there is a lso a revenge fac tor w hen 
playing Drexel. 

O ne of the Hens' Jiooest threats • oe · 

W hi le the ga me opens !:the 
America East season, the Hens ,~i ll 
not see anothe r confere nce ,Qmc 
unt il Janu ary. ~: will come from j unior g uard M ikki 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 

; Delaware's Suzanne Street goes for a basket against Delaware State last week. The Hens will look 
, to stop a two-game losing streak when they face Drexel this weekend. 

Mic hae ls. who. wh ile only scoring 9 
poin ts against Wagner, dumped in 20 
points against St. Joseph ·s. 

The team wi ll traveJ-,:. to 
P hiladelphi a to face Lhe Dra~ns 
Saturday at 3: 15 p.m . 

Also significam from D rexel's end . . . .. . . .. 
·· r===================================================~ 

Calm before the storm Growth of a program 
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Delaware ha won just two of 
its last six games. After facing 
Villanova tonight, a difficult 
road swing takes charge. .-

BY Al'iDREW B. CLA:\CY 
Swfl Rt•ponu 

The No. 7 Delaware tee hockey team ha,; hll the do!! 
days of its 1998-99 season. The H~n:. have won only I\\~ 
of their last six games. 

I CE 

HocKEY 

o. 7 Hens 
vs. 

No. 16 Y'nova 

W H EN: 

Friday. 8 p .m. 

W HERE : 

Gold Arena 

RA DIO: 

91.3 FM V.'VUD 

Additionally. Delaware (8-6) 
did not win its own Blue Hen 
Classic louman'''"l fur the first 
tin1e in three scasom.. The team 
lost the champlon-,hip game to 
Eric College. 3- 1. last we~kend . 

Sophomore dek nscman Paul 
Tilch admits the Hen:. have not 
had an easy time on the icc in 
recent ~' ccks. 

"Our record i sn ·t I i kc what 
we want it tu be." he said . 
" We've got to flni<.h . lrong tillS 
semester if we want to 
1m prove ... 

For a team that needs vic!O
ries, there could be no sweeter 
sight than the o. 16 Villanova 
Wildcats. The Wildcats wi II 
face Delaware on Friday in the 
lirst-evcr game between the two 
schools. 

Villanova is having a diflicult first season in the ECHA, 
and the Wildcats· record of 4-4-1 is not as so lid as it 
appears. Three of Vi llanova's wins came against Drexel. 
The W ildcats have yet to beat an opponent with a winning 
percentage above .500. 

But the Hens fee l the game against Villanova will be an 
important test. Delaware coach Josh Brandwcne said he 
looks forward 10 the opportunity to see what the team has 
learned from its recent difficulties. 

''The loss to Towson was a real turning point for us ... he 
said. '·Jt showed us that there arc problems we need to solve 
in o rder to put the last pieces of the champion hip puzzle 
together." 

THE REVIE\\IF•Ie Photo 

Left wing Greg Barber (29) and the Hens soon 
embark on a month-long journey. 

line combmations. Semor dcfenscman To m Wcyermann 
has been moved from wmg to defense 

Tileh said the move was made to make the team more 
sound defensi\ely. Weyermann should be fam1har with his 
new blue-line partner. He will be ra~red with his hrother . 
freshman Mike. 

To make up for Weyermann ·s absence. Brandwc nc has 
sh1fted senior Jeff Milota to the "'mg on co-capta1n Erv 
Terwilliger' s line. 

After the game against Villanova. the Hens take their re
vamped lines to West Chester. 

The Golden Rams have offered lillie opposition of late . 
Delaware has out cured West Chester 46-7 in the past three 
years, including a 7-2 stomping to open this season . 

The Hens have put in a rigorous week of practice to pre
pare for these games, Tilch said . 

"We want to make sure that we get these wins under o ur 
belt.'' he said. "We've got some real tough games ahead." 

The added pressure of being on the road will make 
tough games even more difficult for Delaware. Beginning 
wit h the West Chester game. the Hens will play II of I 2 
matches away from the Gold Arena. 

continued from page B I 0 

are becoming more apparent. 
·'It became more structured when he came 

here... says senior defenseman Tom 
Weyermann. "'ho played his freshman season 
under a different coaching s taff. "We became 
more focused." 

But Brandwene ' s job incl udes more than 
coaching. HL also supervi:.es an instruc t ional 
hockey program that fie lds three sessions of 35 
children each from 8 10 11:30 a.m. on most 
Saturdays. 

It keeps him busy, and that's what 
Brandwene likes. He came to Delaware from 
his coaching job at West Virginia. he says, 
"because UD is a full-time job.'' 

It was a simple solution for a simple ideal. 
And that. Braodwene says . is the definition of 
the ACHA. 

' 'There arc so many hocJ..ey players who are 
lalcnted enough to play at the coll.:ge level." he 
says. "Somclimes . there j ust aren ' t en o ug h 
~po t~ for them . 

"The ACHA fi lis a need. For kid~ \\ ho "ant 
to continue playing the game. but not nece~sar

ily in Division I of the NCAA , there's another 
option:· 

While it clear ly is not as honed talent-wi se 
as the CAA. the ACHA has been expanding . 
and the level of competition is far from ele
mentary. 

Where a s the NCAA has three d1 \ i swn\ 
totalling I I I member institutions (63 Div1sion 
I. 5 D1vi .ion II clnd 43 Division Ill} , the ACHA 
has two di v isions and 91 members (27 Division 
I and 64 DivisiOn ll) . 

Some of the upper tier ACHA clubs provide 
s tark competition for NCAA Division III teams 
- Delaware last season defeated Scranton 2-1 . 

' ·We're not just a joke." Weyermann says . 
' ' Everybody says 'club,' a nd they get this weird 
vibe. Bu t we ' re doing be tt er, and we're allracl 
ing beuer players ove r the years:· 

Wcyermann, a Gle n B urn ie, M d .. nalive who 
i majori ng in b io logy and p la ns to go to grad
uate schoo l, in vited his brother Mi ke, now a 
freshman . to jo in the team . Toge.the r. they have 
helped the He ns to an 8 -6 reco rd . 

Their fat he r, R ick, a t f irs t was di appointed 

• :·· ; 
.~ 
I 

' 'W I hen I first came here, I · ~ 

thought it was just club 
hockey. But it ' s 'not. It 's 
nothing to snicker at." ,, , 

I 

., 
:~ 
• 

- Delaware senior defenscm a n ~ 

Tom Weyennann : ~ 
------ ., 

with the way Delaware hand led its p rogra m ; 
"I ''as used 10 them [h is sons] pl ayin~ in 

well-organized youth leagues. S udd e nl y; il 
turned more into pond hockey. :~ 

··1 hated it." :, 
The ice hockey team, mo re o r less , was o};er

ating independently. Players had 10 he lp pa)l,-o r 
things as hasic as ttme on the ice. T hey had to 

~ --share travelling expenses, an d the cos ~ , of 
equipment rested en t irely on the ir wallct~ ....l 

All th1s, and the team was drawi~thc 
fourth-largest average c ro\.\d compa red t o ~n i
vcrsity-\anctioncd spo rt s . Last sea~on , ~ ly 
football . men's and women's baske tba ll di~el
ter than the ice hockey team's average o fi 00 
fans per game. Against Penn S tale, the ns 
drew nearly I ,000 . ' 

These days, the university pick up a P'od 
deal of the tab. Players no lo nge r pay fo~ice 
time The) travel for free, except fo r ; cal 
costs. ~ 

The players , apparent ly, a re ha ppy wit~lhe 
club's relationship with the un ive rs it y a~c'.,h e 
AC~A . , . . . ~ . 

· I don t th tnk p laytng a t lhe h1ghcs t le 1s 
the most important thi ng, so long as we' re v-
ing fun." Tom Wcyermann says. 

"When I fir 1 came here, I tho ug ht it w a us l 
club hockey. But it's mo re . It's not . o rn e ng 
to snicker at." 

The Review sports section is you 

best ource for Delaware athletic 

O ne Of the pieces wi ll be lo find a way to increase scor
ing. The Hens have run in lo hot goaltending. which has 
reflected on their record. In losses to Towson and Eric 
College, De laware managed only a goal per game. 

'The road tri p i ex hausting, rewarding, and very impor
t:mt to o ur season." Brandwene said. ·'It ·sa big reason why 
lhis weekend·~ games are so important to us.'' 

De laware p lays Villanova Friday at 8 p.m. in the Gold 
Ice Arena. 

Men's hoops edges Colg' t 
To help end the scoring draught. Brandwcne has a ltered 

Former Hen killed in crash 

con tinued from page B I 0 

eight seconds remai ning . 
Despite a jumper by guard Ty Perry w it h two sec

onds left in the game. Drexel handed Delaware its 
fift h-straight loss in the seri es that dates back to 19 11. 

T hough the Dragons (2- 1) still have DeRoccki s, 
w ho sco red a team-high 20 poims in Drexe l's 70-62 
wi n over Richmond Tuesday, the Hens have Go rdo n. 

,· DeRocckis is averaging 17.3 points per game this ,· J ff C ' 7 3 is recalling hi s contri butions after a car Cannon set his s ig hts o n coaching. He G • e ann0n, crasll ki' llc" tile Al i-Amcn'can. d season. while ordon is averaging 12. • u serve as an ass istant a t Oberlin , · , De laware coach M1ke Brey said he has been very . · · · d Coming home from an appoi mmem in Springfi e ld Co llege. De laware State. 
· .• w·.: captain, lnSplre s h impressed with Gordon's progress. • o ut Boston. Va .. Tuesday. Canno n's car Swathmore and James M adison. 

ran into a truck and he was killed. . H " He's still feeling hi s way with the gro up, gelling 

:::: ffia n Y aS a p 1 aye f " He affected lo ts o f sa i~ . .. :H;ar~s~~~~ t~e~~~~.'~e~~~~e ~~nhn~~ the rust out ," Brcy said . '·He's a heck of a leader. He 
- ' lives . Lots o f coaches work and effort ... scores when we want him to. 

··."".:.._~_·~_--._·, and a coach ··w ecouldn ' tasktogel anything moreout of him." 
• . FOOTBALL and player ,' ' sa id Cannon's brothe r a lso said that Je ff 

;.;: ; Canno n's brother Mike inspi red many in-state re idems to play Though DeRocckis has teammate Joe Lindemlan 
,"':.. _ behind him, averaging 15 poims per game. that does 
_,. , Canno n. football. :t."'··. BY AMY KIRSCHBAUM not compare to Delaware's Mike Pegues. 
• v - After gradu ating from Most notable of a ll were hi s three 
.:_ .... _, St>mt• Edaor De laware. Cannon went out for the World b The junior has been having a career season and is 
•.-• Starting as a fre hman at Delaware. for- younger rothers. A ll we nt 0 11 10 play col- averaging 26.8 poinls . He has a better than 50 percent 
:~·· mer football captain Jeff Cannon was 6- Footba ll League . He pl ayed for the lege football because o f the example fie ld-goal average and shoots at an 80-percent clip 
.• • foot-S. 190 pounds. Jacksonville Sharks and the Philadelphia Cannon set. from the line. 

~~ By the time he g raduated , the defensive Bell. In 197 1. a knee inju ry fo rced Cannon 10 Brey anributed Pegues' impressive play to having 
;;,: lineman had bulked up by 80 pounds and C In bc thwcen playing fo r the two teams. miss the elllire sea on. But he was able to taken on a heavier load due to Darryl Presley's sus-

t helped lead the 1972 Hens team to a anna n ad a short stint o n the Eagle's tax1 return with force and go on to become a 
,;..; _squad 111 l o75. . I I . I ' penswn. \-i: national championship. -- <:.J ..., . PI VOla P ayer 111 lle nex t season s nati onal " He has ri sen inside .'' Brey said of Pegues . " He 
., Leav ing h1 s play ing days beh1' nd , champ1'onsh1.p run 
'•i"' Twe my-six years late r, Cannon' s family ~ ' · handles the ma in guy well. He relishes it." 
~'*~· 

agai nst Rider University. 
Pegues scored 27 poi nts and grabbed ~nc 

rebounds as the Hens came back from a 30-6 firstlf 
de ficit to win by I 0. 

T he comeback wa the bi ggest in school hi's . 
M arciuli oni s has 18 poi nts off the bench as D~aJ.,F 
earned its 12th straight ho me victory. -~~ 

Once again, Gordon was the hero, hitting ajumjJer 
at 6 :09 1eft in the game to g ive the Hens a 61 -59 lead . .... . : 

Box Score 

I 
TuE.<=oAY. DEc. I ,:, 

I 2 F ~ 
DELAWARE 33 37 70 
COLGATE 4 I 27 68 ~ 

DELAWARE (5-0)-Gordon 6- 14 1-2 16, Miller :1-5 0-0 8. , 
Bennen 5-5 0-0 10, Perry 1-4 0-0 3, Pegues 7- 18 6-9 20. 
Morciulioms 0-1 9-10 9. D10uf I -4 2-2 4 Totals 23·51 18·23 7~W>; 

COLGATE (2-3) -Campolieta 7- 16 2-3 l6, Wandtke 5-16 oJ!: 
I 2, Diamond 4-6 0-0 9. FeliS 5-8 I -2 12. Ti lley l -3.2-2 4. Cab~ I -
2 1-2 3. De1mer 1-2 0-0 2, Harr1s 1- 1 2-2 4. Datcher .1-6 0-0 6. 
0- I 0-0 0. Totals 28-61 8- 11 68 

Halftime : Delaware 33. Colgate 41 Three-point g""ls:UD 
(Gordon 3-8. M1ller 2-2. Perry I -2). Col gale 4- I 5 (Wandtke 2- I 0 
Diamond I -I. FeliS I -2) Rebounds:UD 29 (Madou 8. Gordon • 
5.Bennen 4.Pegues 4 ) Colga1e 34 (Campol ieta 8. D1amond 5. 
4). Assists: UD I I (Gordon 4) Colga1e I 1 (li lley 4. Campoheta. 
Steals: UD 2 (Perry. Marciuhonis): Colgate 6 (Wandtke 2). Ill 
UD 3 (Bennell 2, Pegues I ) Col gale 4 (Diamond :1. Tilley ll, 
Out: none fouls: UD I 5, Colgate 20. _.,.., 

~"" , Pegues came up strong in last Tuesday's game 
~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~-

~~~1Azuinah .... . . 

~~:~ wins the 
~ .... ~ 

~::Payton 

continued from page B I 0 

Bo nner, William & Mary quarterback Mike 
Cook and Georgia So uthern fullback Adrian 
Peterson. 

The Payton Award, fi rst given in 1987. is 
named after Walter Payton, who was the NFL's 
all- time leading rusher and an All-American 
runningback at Jackson State. 

Azumah 's winni ng of the award marks the 

second consecutive yea r the rec1p1e n1 has 
played in the Atlantic I 0 . Last year, Villanova 
wide receiver Brian Finneran wo n the d ist inc
tion . 

The respecl fo r the confere nce has inc reased 
as a result of Azumah 's winning, Soltes said . 

"The A-10 co nference definitely gained a lo t 
of respect natio nwide as the to ughest confer
ence," he said , "and he certainly contributed to 
that." 

This season Azumah set four 1-AA records 
- most yards (6, I 93 ), most all -purpo c yards 
(8,376), most points (424) and most rushing 
to uchdo wns (60). He al so set four A- I 0 records 
and seven schoo l records . 

Azumah 's achievements have landed him 
just behind Texas ' Ricky Williams. who has 
6.279 career yards , as the leading rusher in I-A 
and 1-AA. And the 5-foot- I 0 , 195-pound 
Azumah is ahead of even Piusburgh 's Tony 

' 

Dorsell. 
The tailback . who also was named the A 's 

o ffensive player of the year, is schedul~ 10 

play in the Hula Bowl on Jan . 24. ·~ 
His skill, Soltes said, is not being exagdfat-

ed, as his numbers will reveal. .. it 
" [New Hampshire] based thei r Tlt; 

offense around Azumah," he said . " He i ttat 
legitimately good- that a team could do ~St.'' 

• 
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• former football captain is killed 
• lee hockey weekend preview 
• Women 's basketball team 
prepar~s for Drexel 

see page B9 

Commentary 

R OBERT 

Now favorites, 
Hens should 
beat Drexel 

oach Mike Brey has turned !he 
men's basketball1ean1 around si nee 
he started here a1 Delaware three 
years ago. 

He's been named co-coach of the year in the 
America East. won the conference tournament, 
fini hed in first place, recruited great players, 
and, as of right now. the Hens are 5-0. their best 
start since 1972. 

But there's one thing Brey's pupil haven't 
been able to accomplish for their miracle
workmg coach as of yet. And , whether Brey is 
ready to admit it or not, it's probably some
thmg he wants very badly. 

They haven'! won at Drexel 
In three tries. Delaware has come up on the 

short end, but Saturday in Phi !adelphia, Brey's 
troops will have another shot at the Dragons at 
the Physical Education Athletic Cemt·• 

If there's one thing Brcy has stressed time 
and again. it's: '·You've goua be able 10 win on 
the road in thi s league." 

Although the Hens were able to come away 
with 20 wins last season. they faltered on the 
road, losing at Drexel , New Hampshire. 
Vennont. Northeastern and Boston Universit 1. 

Sure. come late February. the conference 
toumamcm wtll be held in the friendly con
fines of the Bob Carpcmcr Cemer. Deiaware 
was the o. I seeded team in last year' ' tour
nament and rallied off three consecutive wins 
on its home coun to advance to the NCAA 
tournament. 

But. with four oflhe five starters returning 
to Drexel. Boston University and Hofstra, the 
other three teams to reach the 10umamem 's 
semi-final round last February, it 's safe to say 
Delaware will be challenged home and away. 

The Hens need to establish their dUiiity to 
prove themselves on the road early. Because if 
Delaware does not win the regular season but 
does make it to the championship game against 
a higher seed, it'll be forced to go on the road. 

And how's this for irony? The last team to 
win a championship gan1e on the road was 
Delaware, when it defeated Drexel in 1993, 
67-64. 

Those who have followed Delaware bas
ketball for the last couple years know this was 
one of the most exciting games they've ever 
een and a banle that f1Inher fueled the already 

fiery Delaware-Drexel rivalry. 
Is a win possible? In the three years Brey 

and the Hens have traveled 45 minutes north 
on I-95. thi s will be the first time they're the 
favorite . ot only does a win look possihlc. a 
loss doesn't even factor into the equation. 

If the Hens plan on retuming to the glory of 
last season and making a statement that they 
can win on the road in this conference, there 's 
no better way to start. 

Delaware lost f01ward Darryl Presley two 
weeks ago becau e of his academic code vio
lation. At that point. the question was who 
would pick up the lack in the high post to 
guard against Drexel's 6-foot-6 220 pound 
center Joe Lindennan. 

Well, this just in, Lindem1an's out. A stress 
fracrure in his left fool earlier this week will 
cause him 10 miss Sarurday's contest as well as 
the next three to four weeks. 

This alone is the reason that a loss would be 
unacceptable. 

But Drexel has an accomplished backcourt 
in guards Bryant Coursey and Mike 
DeRoeckis, another problem the Hens had 
dealing with last year. So what do they do? 

Well , if Delaware thinks its backcourt of 
John Gordon and Tyrone Perry is as good as 
the ens have boasted, possibly the best in the 
league. they've gollo start showing it now that 
the conference season is beginning. 

The major threat has been eliminated in the 
paint, so John Bennell and Mike Pegues 
should see a lot of success down low. both 
scoring and rebounding. 

But the tempo of the game and whether or 
not the forwards gel their opportunities will 
depend on the back courts of both squads. 

Whoever wins this banle will win the game. 
But it can't just be a barrage of three-poim 
shols and menial penetration. 

Gordon had 126 assists in the last full sea
son he played at Maine two years ago. If he 
plans on surpassing that mark, it must start 
Saturday. Perry had 54 steals last season, and 
the same holds true for ilim. 
·: Good ball movement to guys like Pegues 
wl\o Can put the ball on the floor, as well as cre
ating· turnovers, be it through pressure on the 
ball' or steals, will ensure a Delaware victory. 

' This is no! a lest. II 's not a game to see if the 
Hens, can hang around with the Dragons, or 
il'lal>!! it interesting. Brey has done what he can 
to prepare his men. This game has "win" writ
ten 'ail over it, and where pride and talent have 
propelled Drexel in the past, it's now 
Del~ware's tum to teach Drexel how it's done. 

Raben Kalesse is a news layout editor for The 
Review. Send commems to mugsy@udel.edu. 

Delaware ice hockey coach Josh 
Brandwene, in his third season with the 
Hens, has organized the program and 
guided the club to high status in the ACHA, 
of which he is the president. Players like 
senior Tom Weyermann and his brother 
Mike, a freshman (both pictured above) say 
they like the competition at the club level, 
but "it's nothing to snicker at." 

•• ;>; • • • ·'·· _,., ,._,:-.-;,y.' :::-·· 
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When Josh Brandwene took 
over Delaware's ice hockey 
program three years ago, the 
Hens started their climb to the 
upper tier of the ACHA. 
It's not the NCAA, but it'll do. 

BY CHRISTOPHER YASIEJKO 
Mwras:mg Sf'tlrl.\ Edllor 

e' re no! >larving,'' Jos h Brandwe ne sa id, "but 
it 's no! like we've go! a feast in fro nt of· os , 
either.·· 
Brandwene. the coac h of the Delawa re ice 

hod.cy team. was tall-.iEg about the university's mo netary 
s uppo rt of hi s prog ram , w hi ch as a club spo rt d oc no! ben
efit from the a mple pockets of the athleti cs dcpartmenL 

He might as well ha' e been talking a bout the American 
Collegiate Hoc key Association. the govcrmng body of 
men's colleg iat e Ice hockey c lub teams. o f whi c h 
Bra nd\\cne has been prcsidem ;, 1111:C Apnl of 1997. 

II isn ' t a household nam e. thi s ACHA. It probably would 
not roll o ff the to ngue o f the cas ua l citizen any more than 
some ot her o rgan i~:ati o n s that share it s ca ll lcuers: the Aduh 
Congenital Hcan Association. Australian Community 
Heal th Associ::IIlon and the ropular Amencan Cu lling Horse 
Associatio n. 

Bul Brandwe ne·s ACHA. which official ly formed mne 
yea rs ago, gradually has grow n into a nationally reputable 
organ izatio n . II isn't a t the leYel of the NCAA- its mem
bers don't c laim an eq ual level of compe titi o n - but it pro
v ides a heah hy alternati' e for th e ice hoc l-.e y player wh o 
may no! be suited for the upper echelon of th e co llege game. 

Theda} after Thanksgiving . in bel\\CCn wooing a poten
tial recruit from upstate ew Yorl-. and sco uting the firs! 
game of the Blue Hen Clas ic - which he wa., managing 
for the next day·s opponent. Brand"ene was talking about 
the ACHA and Delaware's squad and how he doe;n'l really 
mind the I 0- to 12-hour days. se\'en days a week. 

Tacl-.ed to th e bulletin board in hi ; o ffi ce in;ide the Gold 
Arena is a copy of a vanity plat e !hal reads "Coach." At each 
corner of the plate a re words 111 sm all e r prin1. From left to 
right, top to bollom: No dinner. o ove rt ime pay. N o wee k
end. No vaca ti o ns. 

ll' s been three years since Brandwene lOok ove r, tlm·e 
yea rs si nce he became the first full - time coac h the team has 
ever had . Hi s first seaso n, the Hen s had th ei r best perfor
mance 111 the program's h isto ry, finishing 32-7-0 and ranked 
s ixth in the ACHA. 

Delaware won th e Eastern Collegiate Hodey Assoc iation 
(the Hens' co nference) championship laq year. as well. The 
m os t rece nt ranking s ( th e newest re s ull s will he released 
to da y) have the Hen s at o. 7 in th e na11 on. 

And, w ith De!J.warc hosting this year·s ACHA national 
IOurnament in M arch, Brandwenc's effects o n the program 

sec GROWTH page 89 

Hens win on late shot 
Gordon's 8-foot 
jumper with 4 ticks 
left seals win. Next 
up is rival Drexel. 

BY AMY KIRSCHBAUM 
Spm1s Echtor 

The Delaware men's basketball team i1ad 
seen it before. 

Guard John Gordon has the ball in hi s 
hands with seconds left. He sets UP' fo r a 
jumper. It 's good for a comeback win and 
Gordon takes his team home happy. 

The Hens usually have been on the other 
side of the scoreboard. when Gordon was 

Maine's secret \\Capon. 
Then Gordon joined Delaware ·s squad. and 

began wreaking havoc on other teams. 

MEN'S 

BASKETBALL 

Tuesday night . 
Co lgate University 
(2-3) saw Gordon's 
po tency first-hand. 
The Hens were 

down by six points 
_H_e_n_s ___ 7_0--...,.- with less than fi ve 

minutes remaining in 
Colgate 68 ..;;,,;;,;,:j;,;;,;,o.._.-___ the game. 

With I :44 remain-
ing. guard Greg Miller hit a jumper to tie the 
score . The two teams fought back and fonh. 
exchanging the lead until four seconds 
remained in the game. 

Gordon took over. Scoring his 16th point of 
the game on a last-second jumper. he lifted 
Delaware 10 a 70-68 win. All of the junior 's 

poillls came in the second half. 
With the ir fifth win in five tries. the Hens 

comi nued tl.eir best stan smcc 1971-72, when 
Delaware ; tarted 6-0. 

Saturday afternoon, thi s record will be pul 
10 the test as the Hens face conference foe 
Drexel. 

Tuesday's game against Colgate was eerily 
si milar 10 last year's match-up between 
Delaware and the Dragons. 

The Hens were down by 15 a1 one point in 
the game, but staged a furious comeback . 
Guard Kestutis Marciulionis hit a three-point
er with 50 seconds le i! to bring Delaware with
in IWO . 

Butt he Hens didn't have Gordon back then. 
Drexel's Mike DeRocckis hit a pair of free 

throws 10 plll the Dragons up by four with 

see MEN'S HOOPS page B9 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 

Senior guard 1)' Perry, shown here in the 
season-opener, had a steal on Thesday. 

Azumah earns Walter Payton award 

THE REVIEW/Bob Weill 

Azumah, shown against the Hens. 

New Hampshire 
tailback beats out 
Conti , among others 

BY LAURA OVERTURF 
A 'ststunr Sports Eaaor 

Sometimes great people brush by without 
notice . 

But when New Hampshire tailback Jerry 
Azumah sped through Delaware Stadium on 

Sepl. 26. the Hens knew they were up against 
someone special. 

So when the tai I hack, whose name even car
ries a hint of his speed, was named 1998 Payton 

Award winner Monday it was
n't much of a surprise. 

FOOTBALL On one of Hens defense 's 

for a touchdown. 

bener days, he was ab le to 
rush for 203 yards on 29 car
ries. including a 44-yard run 

Hens' captain and defensive tackle Bryan 
Soltes said defending Azumah, who rushed for 
2, 195 yards and 23 10uchdowns this season 

alone. was a nearly impossible task. 
"The thing that makes Jerry Azumah." he 

said. " is no! only his fiat-out speed. but his 
instincts. 

"He is by far the best running back thai I 've 
faced in college." 

Consistelllly proli fie performances such as 
the one against the Hens landed Azumah ahead 
of the other nominees in the race, including 
Delaware's celebrated spread end Eddie Conti . 

The other finalists for the distinction, which 
is Division I-AA's equivalem of the Heisman 
Trophy, were Florida A&M quarterback Pat 

see AZUMAH page B9 





It was nothing, really 
Jerry, Elaine, George and Kramer - these became hnu. chold 

throughout the '90 a. "Seinfeld'' be am a hit sitcom on 'BC. 
After nine uccc ful season:. the show departed 

frv~ 'Must See _TV" T~ursday. The_ f~nal epi ·ode 'Saved By 
captivated an audtence of ncar! 0 m1111on. , 

Since Its retirement, "Seinfeld" still drm s in view- the Bell 
ers each weeknight. The how ha been . yndicatcd for 
$1 mil,;v.. n epi ode. 

Many viewer tune in repeated! to watch favorite 
character do their usual antic:, such as Kramer lid
ing through Jerry' d orwa and . tealing food from 
hi refri 0 erator, or George o er-rcacting to ever -
thing that'. happ ning by in i. ting it i all a con
spiracy against him. 

Some fan watch to sec their fc.l\ orite cptsoJc~ 
again, uch a "The up -a71." ·'Yad.l Y:.d~ Yaua· 
or "Serenit Now.'' One tan on the Interne c. en offers 
to ell people copies of their favnntc ·· cinfcld" 
episode n a singe tape. 

Locally "Seinfeld'' fans can catch their favorite re run: 
weekday on Fox 45 at 7 p.m. and on Fo .- and F l)X 29 c. l 

'I he 
Wonder 
Years' 

BY JILL CORTRIGHT 
Mcmar:inx Mosa ic Editor 

Summer used to be dreaded by TV 
viewer because it meant the end of 
new epi ·ode and the tart of rerun . 

Seeing an "'(R)" after a . how' 
de cription led to a mall grvan and 
a ean.:h for omething newt watch. 

But :omev here along the line. 
rerun became ool. 

The trend began when 
ickelodco~·s "Nick at ite'' came 

along. bringing cia ic · like 'I Lov 
Luc " and ''Mr. Ed" to a new gener
ation f TV audiences. 

ot long after, Fox began shov. ing 
evcral hours of modern :it ·om 

rerun between 6 and p.m. -
"Seinfeld." "The Simp ons,'' ''Mad 
About You" and others. 

More cable channel ·tarted get
ting in n the rerun revival, like 
A&E. Lifetime and T 1 , bringing 
dramas like "thirtysomething." 
''Homicide·· and "Law and Order" 
back for an !her round -or two or 

three. 
Most recently, 

cab! channel exi ·r that air 
nothing but rerun . 24 hour 

ever day . . uch a FX 
and the · ick at Nite'' 

spin-off, TV Land. 
ow it cern 

there are more 
reruns than nev 
sh w on he air 
at 'lny given time. 
Not counting 
rerun · from the 

current seas n, 
approximately I 00 

different ·how. give 
p rformance. 

again and again 

THE REVIEW I Ftle Photo 

' I Love Lucy is one of many classic reruns on 'Nick at ite. 

watcl1ing recycled hO\' . ? 
Well, a glance at the li ·t of new 

how~ that premiered in eptember 
provides one clue - there . cern · t 
be a Ia k of quality mat rial in 
today· itcom and drama . 

iel en ratings pr e that \ ie\\ er · 
realize new show. lik "Conrad 
Bl om:· 'The Army," "Cupid" and 
"Brim. tone·· :imply aren't up to the 
caliber of ·· FA*S*H" or "~Family 
Tie ·.'' 

And thi i n 't an i alated trend: 
according to the ''Fall Pre ie\ " 
i . ue f TV Guide, only · ix f the 37 
new eri · that premiered in the fall 
of 1997 return d for a . ond year. 

Sitcoms from the TV golden age 
of th '50 like · I Lo e Lu y" or 
''Leave It to Beaver" po: s a brand 
of humor that': di ITi ·ult to find n 
new TV hows . Parent. want to 
·h w their childrpn what made them 
laugh ·when they were gr wing up 
hum r that wa n't the sam tired 
sexual innuendoes repeated \ cek 
after week. 

to make people laugh again and 
again- unlike ay, the already-can
cel d ··Brian Ben ben Sho\! . '' 

s f r drama like "Law and 
Order' r .. orth rn Expo:ure,'' it's 
n t their ability to make pe pi 
·mil . but their o erall qualit 
writing, chara ·ter . pi t - that 
make. A E and oth r cabl ~han

f new 
:how ·. 

View r · s metime get int a 
. erie - late. and reruns pro\id' them 
with a chance to catch up on the 
epL ode · they mi . d. 

OtheL· rna ju:..t want to rcli 
etas ic pi odes for their pure bril
liance- like the "Homicide'' where 
three dctc tive · get h t. 

But there i · als another, impler 
rea ·on why the . tation are ·o filled 
with old new. - \Vith the continual 
expan ion f cable, there ar imp! 
mor channel than can b eoncei -
ably fill d with new programming. 

7:30p.m. 
Favorite Reruns thi -Julie A. Zimmerman 

o what behind 
trend of people 

Th ·e rare comic gem that made 
it in the '90 uch a: " einfeld. and 
"The Simp ons' ' mu. t be treasured 
- and rcplay~d - for their abilit 

ntil the net\! orks can come up 
with orne betl r how , rerun em 
the way t g -that i ·,till they tart 
re-airing pr gram that h uld never 
have been on the mall creen in the 
lir t plac 

Best Television Couples 

Monica & Chandler 

l./ 

Marge and Homer together forever 
BY KRI TE PO~ITO 

\ \ /Sitl/ 11 Fcarutnl:.". lttor 

It\ Lhc . llll'nun Llrc.un: a ste.1dy 
jc h. a ckrx:no 1hk car. a cot) home. 
a dog,,\ cat, a pretty wife, d loving 
hu hmd and three children. 

The fami I y that embodic. thi. 
• ideal vi ·ion al:o reprc ents what 

rami I) \ ,\luc arc all ab ut. 
ThC) rc 1de in 

pnnglidd. lwme of 
the three-eyed ti'ih. The 
onl} thing kcepmg this 

lam!ly from being the 
ideal 1 the fact that 
the} are drm n with a 

pen il and c lorcd in. 
The wire h, three-foot 

high blue hair and the chil
dren, along with the 
parent , are all four
lingered yellowish 
creatur . that ne cr 
change I the · or 
grow old. 

They ar the imp. on. . And although 
the} 'rc onl a figment of Matt Grat!ning' 
imJgi ~ll1on . the me. Stlgl! the_ nd American 
famihe. 1 more rcali ·tic than an other shmv 
with "teal people" c uld ever be. 

Marge 1s the perlcct wife - und 'r tanding 
and wi e. I ving and patient. :yet inJu:tril)U. 
and often portra ed as smarter than her hu -
band. 

She· hcen a cop. a bus inc s O\\ ner. a real 
c tat agent a communit; il'ti\i t, and a head 
·hcc. eat the local power plant. 

Howc\er. the me;It)oaf i ah ... ay. cookmg. 
and Dutr. beer i. alw,ty flowing . 

Homer, who drink DuiT 'hith the be t of 
·em. 1 the protot pe hubby. He'. quite the 
bowler. ah>va}S dodge church, loves hanging 
out at the local bar, anu mo ·t of all, Homer 
enjoy plopping him elf in front of the tub . 

He's not the sharpe. t tool in the o;h d, but 
more Io able than a dozen Dr. Hu table. put 
together. 

Although he' had multiple pponunitie. t 

be rich- . elling the pet elephant to the i ory 
dealer givmg Mr. Bum hi prized tedd bear 

back - the I v h ha5 f r h1 - family alwa • 
win. nut. 

To protect hi . on fr m getting. hun, Hornet 
takes a skateboard trip down pnnglield Gorg 
to prove 1t. danger.. Even thow!h he'. not in th 
bc.~ t of . hapc, he climb. Mount pringfi ld tr 
win his daughter\ love. 

And e\·cn \\hen Homer h~ the chance to run 
off with a cxy countf) ingcr, Marge i the 
on I on' for him. 

A: idc from family \alue, th imp ·on ... 
tackle rcal-hfc 1. sue. C\'ery unuay mghL 

From 1r. mllhcr~ · homo c. uality J.nd hi~ 

long-time lo\'c lor the evil, I -pitt -ycar-ol 
Mr. Bums In a su. penseful murdc1 my t •ry. 

pringfield ha.· been ~ubje tto man_ tri.tL. ot 
to mcnti n the rolicc depanmcnt' inadequaL) 
religtou ~ fanati ·~. th mon -hungry, the elder
ly in nur ing home , the em ironment, divorc( 
and ven senou drinking problem . 

"'Tl1e Simp on "ha it all and portra life in 
a way that mall kid: an giggle at, and older 
one can relate to. 

If you d n't like the imp on , then u u t 

d n't get iL 
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Batanakad ot Khaki-clad, thsgs ftands: ats rnugic to ths Aa ~ 
Breakthrough performance - Music 

23°/o 
The Brian Setzer 
Orchestra, "The / 

Dirty Boogie" .... 

Tbese Ladies tool< awbile to breal< tbrougb 
Though merican mu. ic fan didn't hear or them until yc:1rs later. Barenak d La01e. 

got their start in Toronto back in 1988, touring th ir native Canada und England. 
Fot~r years later. the group·. 1992 debut album, "Gord n," at at the 1o. I . p t in 

Canada for eight weeh 
In 1996. Barcnaked Ladie. hit it big in the United tare. with the mill h ..ingle "'The 

Old Ap,u1ment." ofT their "Born on a Pirate Ship" .1lbum. It took a year for the ong to 
reach the Top -10. but the group slov-:1) g::1ined a trong mcrican followmg. 

JhrcnJkcd Ladie ·· popularity became e\'ident in their numerou tele\·i ion appear
ance: In 1997, they had a big year. nppm· it at the B"everl) Hill · 90210" Peach Pit. 
YH 1·, Hard R 'k LIVe and Com no· Brien. ew Year' . Eve how.1l1e li\·e members 
\\ere guests on the "Late how wnh David Letterman·· tv.·1ce in Jl)9 . 

This year. the group aho released their lc1urth . tudio production, "Stunt ,. 
Prior to the album· rei ca. e. it. tir. t track. ""One We k ... could be h ard repeated!; on 

radio station around the country. Fan. in t::mtl; to k a l1king to the f st-pa ed. wack_ 
lyrics. 

Currently, the L die. are touring the United States and Canad3. They v. ill fini h out 
1998 \\ith a e\~ Year's Eve oncert at Philadelphia' First nion Center anJ continue 
touring in urope in the spring. Thi'i group seems destined for succe . . 

Can't understand what I mean? \Vel!, you oon will. -Julie Zimmerman 

Hear them ftOAft Gap ads keep TV 
BY BRIAN CALLAWAY 

Editorial &litor 

In the pa t, it eemed like mu. ician needed a peni 
a_ well as a piano or guitar to pas go a a musician. 

Sure, Jani Joplin to k u fer a rock 'n' roll 1ide in 
hci Mercede Benz and e carpooled with Joni 
Mitchell in her big yellow taxi while Tra ' Chapman 
meed along in her fa t car. 

But for every woman who got ahead m the ru. h hour 
traffic of the mu. i world. there w re do7 ns of 
Michael Jack on , Billy IdoL and Jame Ta} I r' stoml
ing up the chart . 

However, in the '90 , the recording industry ha: got
ten a gigantic h t of e trogen. with a plctl ora ~ .f 
;;·omen breaking through in way h 1r prcJce:. cr · 
could only dream of. 

And whar' mo t amazmg about thi ~x pl<,swn of 
musical Girl Power i the . hecr di ·er ity nf thl? move
ment. Most of the cock-rock a L \\ho've r ken 
through in the past few _ear haYe be n interchance
able - can anyone really tell Third Eje Blind and 
Matchbox 20 apart? 

In contra t, women like P J. Harvey. Tori Arne .. 
Lauryn Hill and the Lil ith Fmr pos e have created a 
chaotic mosai , of diver e mu ical stylings and vJew
poims. 

"Please be careful with me, I'm sensillve 
and I'd like to stay tlwr wa_\!" 
-Jewel 

It's the oldest gender cliche 
around: women are the ofter, 
gentler e . And inger like 
Sarah McLachlan, Paula 
Cole and Jewel have helped 
perpetuate thi tereotype. 

But the advent of the 
Lilith Fair ha added a 
layer or irony to thi 
archetype. While thee 
women come off like 
simpering slave to 
love in their ong , 
they've supplanted 
the male-dominat- · 
ed Lollapalooza ~ 

and H.O.R.D.E. as 
the choice concert 
event of the pa t 
few summers. 

Audiences are flocking to hear ~1cLachlan 

build h r mystery and they don't want tL wait 
ror Cole to lind her cowboy . And they"re 
finding trength m song that eem tc indica!e 
a profound weakne _ in the wake of love gone 
wrong. 

''I'll fuck _\Ott 'til mur dick is blue ... - Liz 
Phair 

De ades after the Sexual Re\ olution told 
\(W1 n they c uld enj ex. Jemale. ingcr rc 
hmll) \mging openly abow it. 

A cadre of ·exually-libcrated women like Phair. 
Har.cy and L'il K1m are titillating their fan· with 
mel JC t le. of thear exu::ll expioH . 

In the p st performer like Madonna and Tina 
Turner sl. ,uJcd their exual fanta. ie in innuendo to 
sugarc <..t them for audiences. But now, women have 
dLcovered t1 ir mner nympho and are letting the audi
enc~ in on their wet dream . 

"And e1 ·eryttme I scraTch my nails dmvn snmeone else:\" 
back I hope you feel it. " 
- }OU oughta know who sang thi 

Men aren't th only one who know how to rage 
on sta~e anymore. 

Hole·_ 1994 instant clas ic ·'Live Through 
This'' brought female rage to a higher 

plateau and Alanis Morissette 's monster 
hit, ''You Oughta Know," the banshee
wail of a lover ~corned , opened up a 
floodgate for a sle v of ,mgry } oung 
v men mcer to \ent their spleen on 
all. 

And ..ove, Mons ett , Trac B nham. 
}eater-Kinney and their ilk are enraged 
enough to help balance out the anemic 

wft e ' of the Lilith crew. 
Decade after the legendal) 
t mini t anthem ··1 Am 
Woman" hit the airwa e , all 

f the e inger - cream
ing rocker as well a trum
ming folkies - are giving 
added heft to H len Reddy' 
lyric : 
"I am woman. hear me roar 
- in nwnbers too g,,·at to 
ignore." 

• • v1ewers sw1ng . ' n 

BY l\1ARIA DAL PA 
Entcflllllllllt:Jif EJuor 

Nobody ''ore Gap kh kis in the 
·-w .. 
When people \ anted to go '"' ing dancing. 

they got dre ed to kill. Full kirt · and z ot 
. uit could be een t\ irling and bouncing 
acros dance floors. while khaki pants were 
re erved for garden work at be t. 

But for ~ome reason, the e not quit t n, 
not quite beige pant have become a popu
lar at local wing night a Brian etzer 
Or he tra hit. . 

While they a re n't guaranteed to make 
their wearer dance like pro. , commcrc1al 
for Gap khaki ugge t they are the coo le. t 
thing to hit the dan e floor ince the 
Macarena. 

When TV show. like "Ally 1 Bcal," 
"The Pra lice·· and '"X-File~" pau e f r a 
commercial break. a rov.J of ec tatic 20-
omethings take over the 

air pace and cut up the 
rug. Loui: Prima s ''Jump , 
J1ve and Wail" blare 
the bdcbrround a th 
camera.;; pan around 
these Gap-cLJd ' 90s 
_wing kid . 

But the chore
ograph} that 
make· them. cern 
more like mu IC 

video. than com
mercial · d e not 
end with " Khaki 
wing.'' 

When Gap intra-

khaki 
c m u1 r i a I. , · · Kh ak i . ro k" 
and "Khaki · gr ove" 

hnnging the imag of the pant 
from prep school tandard to bad-a .. fa . h
ion. 

Although Gap kllakL aren't 1 pica! ate-
hoarding gear (at their price, \vho'd \ ant t 
tear 'em up ?) in "Khaki ro k" the_ 're cry 
kater' and rollerblader~ dr am. 

A. the model. dance, g lide nd p rform 
death-def ing mo\ through the _pot, the 
ent rancing beat. of Th e Cry. tal Method 
keep their wheel ro lling- and ouch p ta
toe glued to their et . 

"'Khaki gr o e" 1 e uall ntcrtaining, 
\ ith ap model dancing this time to the 
hip-h op of Bill Ma on. A with 
" Kh aki. wing· · and "Khaki. ro k,' the 
commercial is nergetic. with more oul 
than mo t of hat' found on MTY. 

It ' n omm r ial have 
become a popular a the panr. them elve . 

Th 30-. ~cond pot · are o fun to watch, 
at' hard for view rs to keep in mind that the 
idea behind them i not only that khaki pant 

ro k or gr e, but "Khaki ell." 
They f rget the entertainment fac

tor L only seeondar . 
Even o, the e ad bring a 
dose or ex itement t an 

otherwise bland tring 
f mm r ial., and a 
poonful of mu i 
ideo when~ the 're 

lea t e pe ·ted. 
If hip "-.itten 

nd dadd -o ': are 
we rir.g them ut 

dan ·in-=-· it·. only 
proof that Gap ' mar

keting geniu. e c n do 
' th ir job well. While 

due d thi ad cam-
Taco Bell / ' 0 winger. ate re-

inventing the p r epti n of paign during an April 
broadca t of ''ER." they al 
debuted t\ o 

... -~/ khaki , the ' real o re-inventing 

other tylin' Commercial You Won't Go Pee During 
am ement. 
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Wu-Tang Clan 

I 

He' come a long way. bab . 
From a participant in a T.J. Maxx ommercial to starring 

and writing hi own 0 ar-winning film. Matthew Paige 
Damon ha. reached the top. 

The native of Cambridge, M~ . appeared in hi first 
mo ie at the age of 1 . Hi one-line daim to fam in th 
comedic r man e ·My ·ti Pizza" w limited to, "M m, do 
you want m green , tuff?" 

ince then, Damon h tarred in J 0 film and tw mad -
for-tele\ i ion mo ie . . 

45o/o 

Matt Damon 
& 

Hi h wing in ·G od \ til Hunting:' hi. movie brain 
child with long-time friend and fe11ow a t r Ben Aftlec ·, 
capitulated hi. main tream ·tardom. 

Damon and Mfle l \\ n the 19:> . car f, r "Be. t 
Original creenpla " and were nominated ~ r .. Be t Act r" 
and ''Be. t upporting A tor" re. pectivel . Ben Affleck Dhlllon further d hi th atri end m ~in 199 with th 

25o/o 
Sarah Mclachlan 

tilm.· "'Sa\ ing Pri at Ryan" and ·'Rounder . .'' 
At the pace the 2 -;ear-old Ho11 ' ood hun 

audience. are 
from Dam n. 

RY JENNIFER WEITSE 
FeaJure. Editor 

It' th '90s ersi n of a clru ic Cinderella fairy 
tale: 

r le in the movie "School Tie. ·· 
and later a ·upporting role in 
"C urage Under Fire." Damon'. 
tamina and un toppable dri e 
hi ned through in both paru . 

urpri e bl kbuster hit ''Good Will 
Hunting" that the.. became instant 

H llywood stars. Audien e · tamped
ed to the theaters in drov to watch 

the intriguing plot where the 
marte ·t pe , n at MIT i. the 

genius wh weep. the floor. 

Two be t friends decide t ccHvrite a . creenpla . 
They th n U it for big bu , and land leading 

rol in the m vie. 
They . _,n become o emight hemtthrob en. ation. 

and win tlu~ Oscar f0r '·Best Original creenpla_ •· 
before the. turned 2 years I d. 

By lo. ing 40 pounds, he por
trayed a drug-addicted Persian Gulf 
\Var veteran in ··courage Under 
Fire:· but ucce . ~ lli n 't kn 'king at 
Damn'. p ·et 

If an ali-t familiar · undino tale fi r lhi. year' 
break ut ·en:ati n; Matt Dam n, 28 and Ben 
Affleck. 2'; The B . ton Itatives have finally reach d 

Affleck w~ C3! t m maHer pans, 
typically portraying jerk. in movie uch 

·tardom in th Hollyw limeligh. 
w 'Dazed and onfused" and "Mallrats." 
Affl.ec · later t k th indie fll.rn route and 

It' hard to believe w fast they have hit landed m re n·itive characters 
Hollywood . '·A''Ii L Just a few yea0i goth y were movi~ u h as ' Chasing Amy" 
·trugglin..._ •Ct , barely able to make rent and "Goino AU the Way.' 

But th~ir self-dri en determinati n h~· he I d them 
·u ceed in Tinseltown. 

But it \\ asn ·r until 
th rv.·o act . wrote 
their own role for Damon got hi break into the ind try with a lead 

BY HRISfiNA MEHRA 
A'iSistant FeaiUres Editor 

Robin Wtllianu . The name bring a 
mile to mo t faces as they recall the 

decades ot i·a.ce contorting and strange 
v ic that breathed life into characten, 
ranging from Mork to Mrs. Doubtfire. 

He started out n "Happy Day " and 
h . ted "Saturday Night Live" back in 
1975 before appearing on 
·'Entertainment Tonight,'' ' 'The Richard 
Pryor Show," "Comic Relief' and even 
"Friends." 

Vivid images of the well-loved come
dian easily pop into fans' minds, but 
what they may not think of right away is 
Robin Williams - the serious actor. 

Although most of his wodc bas been 
comedic, Williams bas taken on his 
share of thought-provoking roles. 

He earned his first Oscar nomination 
playing Adrian Cronauer in "Good 
Morning Vietn~" and his second 
when he sbed light on tbe pressure and 
politics in private boanling schools as 

"0 Captain, My Captain" (teacher John 
Keating), in ' Dead Poets Society." 

In one therapy ses ion in "Good Will 
Hunting" wh n the pres. ure w m nt
ing between Sean (WilliamsJ and Ill 
(Matt Damon), Williams ad-hbbed in a 
story about how he missed hi dead wife 
so much- he even missed her farting. 

When Williams talked about how hi 
wife farted so loudly in her leep she 
woke herself up, Damon, who had never 
heard the unscripted lines, laughed so 
bani be had tears in his eyes. The infec
tious laughter caused Williams to tear up 
as well. Needless to say, the director kept 
the cene and Williams won an 
Academy Award 

His ability to bring humor into drama 
and find meaning in the hilarious is what 
makes him such a stand-alone actor. lt is 
this talent that has given Williams his 
unique charm and ability to ~ck out as 

. an . )mpredictable, anything-could-hap
pen guy." 

Other actors like fun Carrey have 

~ imilar comedic tyl , but while Carrey 
has the facial cant rtions and vari 

oi down, that i. his only ~ng uit 
William. • rare taJent ot ringing ut 

nny and seri w a! ts of the 
arne per on was evident in ''Mrs. 

Doubtfire." One moment he had audi
ences roaring at his imitation and illy 
voices, and the next he had them crying 
during a tender moment with his chil
dren. 

Williams has three children of hi 
own, Zachary, Zelda and Cody, with hi 
wife Marsha He · planning to continu 
portraying serious characters. ''What 
Dreams May Come" is currently play
ing and in his next film, 'Patch Adams " 
opening Dec. 25, he play a ychiatric 
doctor. Other future movies 
include''Don't Worry, He Won't Get 
Far" and "The Interpreter," both sched
uled for release in 2000. 

Although his "nanu-nanu" days are 
over, Williams' acting days are far from 
it 

The . cripted relation hip 
between the genius (Damon) and 
hi th rapi. t (Robin William ) 
deservingl_, earned th m fin,t a 
Golden Globe, and later an 

0 car for ''Be. t Original 
Screenplay." 

In tead of taking the 
HolJywood- ;tyle flavor of the 

week to th 0 . , they intro
duced th tr m mm.ie to 

Joan RivPrs while . trut
ting d wn the red car
pet 

It i. clear the two 
fri nds are on fire. 

-Chri si Pruitt 

"Armagedd n:· 
ow, after final!} . tabli. hing himseiJ · a . u ·

c . ful leading man. Dan1 n i talin.; n different 
type. of rol"- pia. ing a·· ultured killer' in Anth ny 
Minghella' tli k "The Talented M1. Ripl •.'' 

Auclien e v,;ll be happ) t kn w th du is . tar

ring together in KeYm rnith'. "Dogma" 
th ate . thi h lida) elli n. 

Affleck. hlli) a1 o tal n the manti ute tlu 
December. tarring v,;th real-life girlfri nd GW) 
Paltrow in .. hake. peare in \e." 

But that\ n tall. 
The ·car winners are aiming for an th r little 

g ld statue by o-\vnting "'Halfwa_ H u. ," a film 
about a pair f drug-abw counsel . residing in 
B t n. 

B tween writing and tarring in their filrru, Dam n 
and Affleck will p ve to be m than v rnig .. Jt 

sation. - . n the might be running the Iil11 pi 
called Ttmeltown. 



BYLIZ JOHN 0 
City New-s Edilor 

"You can't handle the truth. ' 
This line relongs to one of the greatest personaliti 

e er to grace the silver S(.,Teen -Jack icholson. 
He' the man with the strangely crooked eyebrow 

gravely voice, the man wh has been nominated ti r 
:e Oscm: than any other actor in history. 
· cholson bas appeared in o er 60 movies during his 

career, lllObl recently in l 997' '' Good As It Ge . '' 
This movi~ din:.cted by James L. Brooks and co-starring 
Helen Hunt, stars 1cholson as a neurotic novelist v.1lo 
falls in love with a waitress. 

And the aw -for "Best Resurrection" is well-

deserved. Nicholson bas not been seen 
in a big role ince 1 cnl' "'A Few GoOOMen." Although 
he has been in movies that were worthy of an Oscar 
nomination- 'Mars Attacks " Wolf' and "Blood and 
Wine" - they weren t exactly resounding crowd
pleasers. 

Nicholson received till third Academy Award for' As 
Good h ~, ' capturing the "Best Actor' ' prize. He 
received another ''Best Actor'' Oscar for his role lli RP. 
MacMurphy in 1975' ''One Aew Over The Cuckoo' 
N t'' 

MacMurphy is easily one of Nicholson" more rec
ognizable rol and a reflection of the kind of part lhat 
has made him famous - the outcast on the fringe of 
society~ a little bit crazy, but etmring. 
Of course. most college audiences proOObly remember 

Nich lson best as the Joker in 1989' ''Batman. "' IEcked 
in white greasepaint and a lunatic grii4 Nichol man
aged to totally upstage Michael Keat n in the title role. 

Thi movie al o marked one of the m bistori 
changes in theater hi tory. In tead of acceptfug a 
salary, Nicholson igned a contract wbi hgavehiro a 
bare of the movi_e ' profits. 

H wever., younger audiences may not realize it 
wru a lon~ hard climb to stardom for Nicholson. 

BY ROBERT KALESSE 
'ew. Layout Editor 

They :ay the path of exce · learu 
t the temple of wisdom. But in 
Chri Farle · case. the path of 
exce · pr bably led to a van down 
by the river. 

Farley had amounted to more 
\han Jac Squ t up until hi.- untime-
1 death la\t Dec. 18. His four ea-

Within a year' time of the e 
maJI parts, Farl had hi. fi . t lead

ing role 'Tomm) Bo.:'' in 1995 
and a: on hi way to t.ardom on 
the ig screen ' ith "SNL" c hort 
David Spade. 

into a frenzy f ·pastic movem n~ , 
· 'Linging ~ va and weat in evet) 

The two played off each other 
like a Laurel and Hardy of ·arts. fat 
guy in a little coat and little guy with 
a fat head. In 1996 the two again 
paired up in "Bla k heep," another 
family-oriented tim co like "Tomrn) 
B _ . " but . till ju. t a: funn . 

But at th height of hi , ucces 
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quite as trange hi characte ' but it has 
definitely been tumultu 

After a failed early first mar
riage, Nichol n embarlced on a 

17-year relati n hip with 
Anjelica Huston. Once that al 
fell through he began dating 

s/model Rebecca 
Brou sarri wh rn he e' entually 
married in 1990, and who · th 

mother of hi two children. 
Nichol · n, wh i usually quiet 

about hi. plaru , h n t yet 
ann unced any intention· for hi. 

n xtmovie. 
However no matter what it i., 

fans can be ure omeh w hi. 
deranged mile will hine through and 
audien will nee again be captivat
ed by the man usually ju t referred to 

Farley exp rienced '"hat former 
c· tandout John Belu. hi went 

through before he t died at the age 
of 33: drug. and akoh I abu . 

Farle\ · friend. \\arned him. 
orne pubbd). but alth ugh h ·ut 

out drug. and booz me time 
before hi death. th t\V would 
c me back to haunt him and be the 
cau ·e of hi: demllie. 

Alth ugh Farley ' final ex.it 
~an' t h wered v.ith applau.e, 

me f hi chara ter-, and anti 
'Aill Ii' in infam). e pe ially ~ r 
college . tud nts . 

Farlc ~auld inten ier the lik 
of Paul McCartne and Martin 

the 

~Jack. 

He'd a.l hi. gu t . que ti "' 
that began •;.:ith, · Memb r when 
.. ."' referring t a piece of then 
work. and they'd an. v. er. ··Yeah, I 
r member that," and Far! e) . 
. weating pr fu . el. and :.halinc 
n rv u. ly. w uld re p nd, 'That 
wa · c 1." 

He'd realiz what a dumb qu -
tion it wa. and then . ma k him:elt 
. illy, ye11ing, 'What an idi t! I'm 

. tupid!" 
Farley'. nervou. ne , inno-

en e. embarra: m nt f him. elf 
and hi. bodil rea ti n t l hi 
characters t a new le,el f .... me
dy. 

It might he an th r 20 yean. until 
·· . .. r the like pf uce a 

lo •able and laughable 
chara ·t r like Farle . 

UntJI th n. hi fan. 
will . till mi:. Chri . . 

Most Huggable Performer 'Did y,>u kn W •. • ?" 

The. word followed by u ·eJe .. fact . and informa
tion <.:an pro\ oke anyone to tear their hair out - except of 
course if the per n a king the que lion i J nathan 
Lipnicki, the adorable little tar of the movie "Jerry 
Maguire.·· 

·'Did you know. the human head weigh pound ?" he 
a ed a little Ray. h1 li p winning the hearts o movie
goers ar und the nati n . 

Lipmc i no ·ear old, made ht mo ie de ut in 
· Terry Maguire '' ·o it h uld c me a n urpri . e that hi 
favorite actor i. Tom Crui e. T ppmg hi favorite mo ie 
list are h1 own film and "Top Gun." 

Jonathan wa. a featured vmce in the 
fli ck, " Doctor D little'' -but don't ru h to 
he m vie just be au e of him - he 
oby th Tiger and only had one line. 
You haven't een the Ia t of thi 

young star either. You can catch him on 
a Little Debbie' commercial that air 
on CBS and he' ll be co- tarring with 
GeEna Davi and Michael J. Fox in 
the upcoming movie "Stuart Little " 
set to come out around Christmas, 
1999. 

• 
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Stars are acting like a bunch of ug y a I ma 
Now he'. married - no wait, now he' 

not? 
Denni · Rodman, voted "the mo. t annoy

ing athlete ... h·1s once again buzzed the 
rumor mill by marrying the booty-bumping 
Canncn Electra and then nine day. later til
ing for annulment. 

The had ho I or ba. kctball ha. reported!)' 
~aid he \\ .b too intoxicntcd to con. ent to 
wedding the fonncr i\1TV ··singled Out" 
and "Ba W'ltch" beaut). 

But, ~ourcc: clo. c to Rodman have rep rt
ed the break-up i. a result of Electra 
refusal to sign a prenuptial pact. 

Hello? Can an}onc \a publicity .tunt'? 
ll' been a whil~ .-ince the Chica~o Bull · 

. tar ha. he n in the Iimelighl. And due to the 
BA lockout, there are ft_;\i opportuni tie 

for him to ex rt h1s eccentric . tyle. 
0, to make up for the lack or a public u. ....... i!,o 

arena to di play hi. antics, p rhap he decid
ed to piny the role of a blu hmg gr om. 

Or maybe he really wa. too drunk to 
remember saying ··1 d ,. to the buxom 
'Baywatch" habe. 

The world ma ne er know, or care. 

THE JOKE IS OLD 
Without Bob aget. 

"Am ri1...J' unnie t Home 
Vide ., ju t i n 't the arne. 

Mind you, Saget wa. 
hum r'. k.rypt nile on th pro
gram, but u 1.1ping him for 
MTV' Dai· y Fuentes and 
VH I' John Fugel ang i not 
making the how better. 

It i emburra_ ing. 
It' unclear what made a 

wiftle bat in the nad runny to 
begin with, but . urrounding 
the unfunny chp with increa -
ingly unfunny host add up to 
one orry prog1 am. 

Who the hell is J hn 
F~gel ang anyway? Sounds 
like he should be elling 
anti-fungal foot cream on 
QVC. 

"Hom 
mu t be put out of it 
mi ery. The tudio 
audience i~; filled with 
eld rly pe pie 

cnm<.~s, complete \i ith Mr. 
Magoo gla . . es and hlue hair. 

Th y clap and guffaw at 
every kitten that gets nm o er 
by a dump truck and e cry red
neck that ··accidentally" drops 
his son Beauford on his head. 

Every a:pect or the how 
s ems to he produced to make 
the viewer \ ince. From the 
video. to the ho. t. t the audi
ence. the show has lost any 
originality it once had . 

If one want to watch a 
video program for laughs, 
wa ch show the on the Spani h 
channel. 

They have better 
videos, and if you 

don't know Spanish, 
you can ignore the 
sirained chit-chat. 

Ryan Ctirmier 

Show we wish would get cancelled 
3°/0 R icki Lake 

<fMelrose," 
"90210," any Aaron 

Spelling show 

Once upon a time, there 
wa a little boy who 
dreamed of being ~ famou 
actor. 

He fin lly made it big on 
a popular BC itcom and 
then he decided to make a 
baseball film with a chim
panzee . 

Ouch. 
'v1att LeBlanc. •ho play · 

the cl ucle ' hun .Joe on 
"Friend,," g t\ a raspberry 
for hi~ performanc in ·'Eel.·· 

Th e comed about a 
minor-league pitcher 
a igned to ro m with a 
ba eball-playing chimp 
named Ed belly !lopped tn 
theater . 

But LeB lane i ju t one 
of tl ... "Friend " to bomh llt 
the box office. H join the 
ran - ~ of mov1e mi . carr1e.
including Lisa Kudrow in 
''Romy and Michelle' High 
Scho I Reunion" and David 
S hwimmer in "Pallb ar~r.·· 

A tually , it do n 't . eem 
like· a r r tretch to plJ 
oppo ite a chimp after see
ing LeBlanc play the role uf 

Joey on the 
hit. 

But, add an unreali tic 
looking puppcted mari
onette-chimp a a co- tar to 
the lack of a con inci ng plui. 
and there is nothing but di -
a ter written all o er the 
marqui . 

In hort. friend :hould
n 't let "Friend " make 
cliche port~ mo\ 1c with 
primates u pivotal charac-
ters. 

- Clzrissi Pruitt 

Most Annoying Athlete 

Kerri Strug 

JESSE 
B MIKE BEDE RKA 

En1ertainmm1 Editor 

MTV ha a reputation for being 
li kle with their V J . 

And generally after a year or 
two, the d wn-and-out ide 
announcer get the boot for me-

ne a bit y unger, prettier, wi r or 
hipper. 

Well a lot of people out there 
wish that time would come oner 
for Je se Camp. The 19-year-old 
became the object of the campu ' 
di affection when he hit the air
wave in April. 

The gang! tla or of the month 
ha earned the reputation for being 
the dimwit of the music network . 
po se. Je e' cratchy, tumbling 
and uneducated voice ("All this 
press I've been do in· ... it's just 
blmm u;J like a-a-a-a-a thing that 
blows up. ") make m t wonder 1 f 
"The Be a V J · conte t w fixed. 

The 6-feet -4- inch men a e works 
h1 dail obnoxiou magi on 
· Lunch with Je se. ·• but recently 
he' been m the p tlight m another 
\a . 

During MTY "Top 2- of the 
Decade," viewer were left to won-
der "Where· Je. e !" and m 
wer glad to have him off the tele
vi i n for a fe\\ day . 

But d c. an} ne really care 
when he makes num rou cam o 
appearance. during an always spe
cmii\1TV countdown? 

Je e p pped up during the tear
jerking end f the o. I vid . 
·· ovember Rain." to con ole <. d
dened Axl Rose. One may ponder 
-what the hell is thi chee ? 

Hi drugged- ut I k and mi -
matched uttit eem to be a MTV 

/ 
/ 

fa orite though. Je c' goofy-look
ing face i pi tered all over their 
web ite. 

Other Internet ite ha e a differ
ent opinion though. ne ite i ded
icated t the pure h tred of the per
anality. 

"Pis on you Je · e,'' fla he., 
acros the s rcen. 

And if Je haters a r • 
world didn 't imagine that it c 
get an \ or. e - think ag in. 

II the extra expo ure, including 
b~ing on the co er of pin maga-
7it e, ha. given Je .. e another thing 
to put on l""~is ever-growing re umc. 

He and hi. m, . of a punkl:nctal 
band rc entl . igned a deal with 
Hollywood Record . The album i 
due ut ne t pring, f II wed by a 
nati nal tour. 

Be afraid, be very afraid - he 
on may n t be intr du ing the 

mu ic ideo , but may be the ub
ject of them. 
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T 1-l~ GLOW 0~ TI-l~ DARK ~~D~ f~ TRULY ANNOYING 

BY ANDREW GRYPA 
MatWMill~ l'II 'S Etlllor 

Th re alway been a my. tenou corrclat1 n 
between bo and the number tiv m the mu ic 

il' pentagram h~ live roints. the 
Bea h Boy. had five members. o did the Jack. on 
'i and current boy-band. like N'Sync and Bn)?.onc. 

In every d ade, . orne nC\\ teen-age grour 1 

thrown t gether to make legions of pre- and pubc"
·cnt girl (and ometim~ bo . ) drool. 

Dominating the ' 0 w re the '\\ Kid on the 
Bl ·~, fi e fre ·h-faccd kids from Boston -Joe, Jon. 
Jordan, Danny and Donni 
who captured hearts with their 
tag~:d ong . 

Now in the '90 , the 
whole cycle has repeated 
it elf with he Back treet 
Boy anothe1 five- om 
vocal group, this time 
from Orlando - Brian, 
Alex, ick, Kevin and 
Hmvie. 

So, 
group were to get into a 
tight "Celebrity 
DeathmatL!J'' tyle - who 
would pull off the win? 

RoUND ONE: JAILBAIT 

eeing h \\'the avcr
aoc Lge of a fan of 
either of the e group 
i about 13, let' ee who would get arre. ted if they 
g t c ught making out with a youn~, imrr "slon
able fan und meath the tour bu .. 

When the New Kid ·' debut al urn came ut in 
19 6. the average age of the band \\as 16.4 year:. 
Joe was the younge.t .tt 14. while Jon wc~s the ripe 

ld age or 18 
Those hoy from the bad, ..,trccL.., of Orland wac 

an average of 20.2 J cars old \\hen th 1r lir 1 alhum 
came out in I <J96. At the time. . ick was the 
youngest at 16. and Kc\ m, the oldest, wJs 24. 

lAC 
ATTACK 

Oil)' B·tck. trect Juilhait -
o )p.. Boy , the Ne\\ Kid. :!Ol 

you heal. 
'E\\ Km:: 1. B \ ·~;TRFET 

BoYs: 0 
Rot . o Two: EX APPE \L 

Fan of the Back trcct Bo s 
have been known to br ak into th ir 

hotel room. after they've left to hunt 
out oiled boxers and . o k: to hnve 
autographed. The 1 ew Ktd \vcrc 

luck ju. t t have girl att mpting 
to rip off their cloth . and t ar at 

their hair. 
Even " or e, ick. the hab -

faced blond, look u. pi iou I imilar to 
Leomrclo DiCaprio. ll1e only 1cw Kid re. em

hling a movie . tar i. Danny, who look · lik Lurch 
from "Tl1e Addam. Family.'· 

GotLha there. 'c\ Kid . 
1 'E\\ Km:: I. B c~ TREET Bo\ .:;: 1 

Rot.: ·n THREF: T ALE T 

From thctr hurnhlc bcgmnmg . . the 1 'c 
nn the Block w rc the ole vehicle of ro-

cr 1 l t~urice arr a. he lried to re-in\ ~nl i 
'c E 'i JOn i to nc , n,u teal dem lgraph-

The ew Kids had a good thing going, as Starr 
gave them four hit album., including "Hangin' 
Tough" and·· tep By Step." 

Theyjetti onedStarrin 1994onground ofarti 
tic credibility, and rele ed their elf-penned do e of 
cyanide "Face 1l1e Mu ic." There, th 1 C\ Kid ' 
hit rna hinc dted and th ir fan .uddenly grew up 
and Ji , Yered more interc. ting band lik Boyz II 
Men. 

unllarl), the Back trect Bo) . had their o n hit
produ ·cr. Denni; Pop. \\ ho rcnncd th mgle · oil 
th\!ir lirst two alhum~. Tragicall). Pop di d m 

• eptcmher. so the Boys may be elling . h tl the 
don't g t their act together quick. 

It'. t c .. trly to tell, but there·. till hope for the 
B .. tck trcctcr. . 
1 E\\ Km, : 1 B,\ ~ TREET Bo\ . : 2 

RoL''o FoL 'R: THE Ft n 'R£ 

It's been almost five yc:lfs ~incc there· been an 
·criou Top -tO ("Dirty Om g·· \\~ n ' t scnous. wa. 
it?) attempt from th kid. from Bo ton. 

In the int 1im from their re on.ling can..: r. the 
nly 1 C\\ Kid to be in the potlight ha. been 

0 mnie. who tarr d oppo. it> Mel Gibson in 1996' 
"Ran om." 

If the Ba ·kstreet Boy ' career goc oclly-up, 
when they· re old and uncmplo d they can pia 
me ley. of their hib in La! Vega ·. Ju. t think. 1l1e 
''Heart Medic ··in luding: 'Til ev r Br Y, ur 
Heart,' "Gi\c Me Your Heart" and "Quit Pia ing 
Game. 1\ ith I) Heart)." 

He) . it \\ )(' r I Ton) Bennett. so the ~11 uld 
hav' no W<'m~ . 

'E.\\ Km. : 1, B \C~ ~fREET BoY. : 3 
Vv he\\ - tPcrc \\ ~ h,m.: rt . o low-blow r dis-

uall filJtion . the teeny-hopper ay, 
"Bac · trc t 4-cn." 

Backstreet Boys vs. 

A the 20th centur_ -
a ime ,)r unprecedented 
progre.. an c ·pan on 

.. K . hm1r" rc phcn m

en, I song. and ha 'C 

been denigrate I h) 
f uny·. touch. 

Most Undeserved Hype 

omh "borro\ ·· from 
the trul) talented c.tnd 

It'. 

ju~t \\ron!! . 
L\.!t' h pe th 

tune he fc I 1 n 
PutT DaJd) wi II 

, ucccs .· ful and pa'; · their work hun~cll. 
\ ork o l r a nngr'lal 

n t 

pir d 
do the 

:naterial. - ,\liclwel D. Bullard 
nmc. 
bUill :.I 

llkl: nnilla 
hok L, r cr 

! ft IJadd) t ..1 to 
c. Y< u I a\c 

t o civc him ·r ·dit 
though - he "horr \., ·· 
fr m . omc of the gre t

est in The Police and 
L d Zeppelin. ''Every 
Breath ou Take" and 

15°/o 
The Clinton 

Scandal 

El Nino 

-u 
c , 



BY JESSICA MYER 
Managf>to Mosaic Editor 

When Pee Wee Herman was caught doing it in 
public, it became the word of the day. 

Even now it i till said with a crooked mile 
and a nervous twitch. 

Masturl:>ation i for perverts ... and Ben Stiller. 
In hi late t lo e cene in 'There' Something 

About Mary·· Stiller (right) chipped away at the 
barrier urrounding masturbation - one of the 
few pastime in thi country that i till partially in 
the closet 

It cau young teens to hide in their bathrooms 
with the door bolted shut 

It often make women blush and prote t -
because of course. they don't do it 

In the movie, Stiller' character i given a piece 
of advice from his best friend just before a date 
with hi love - if you masturbate beforehand, 
there i no pres ure to core. 

Best Love Scene 
Jennifer Lopez & George Clooney ''Out of Sighf' 

I 

&Monica 
The White 

House 

Pamela&. 
Tommy 

Their house 
29% 

400/o 

Ben Stiller & Himself 
"There's Something 

About Mary" 

Meg Ryan & Nicolas Cage 
'City of Angles" 

Keep 'em in yo r pants 
Underwear is n t fashionable- period. 
It till baftl · the mind how orne people continue to port 

undergarm n as th ugh they were a taru ymbol. 
The era of hiked boxe i dead. Reminiscent of middle 

ch lers, om wannabe trendsetters continue t parade 
ar und with th rr buttoc in full glory. Ha e they not 
learned their :tyle i crustier than what may be in ide tho e 
Fruit f th Loom 100 percent cotton ? 

It i. tempting to ask whether the people need help 
pu11ing th ir pants the rest of the way down. Perhap they 
uffer from M ntezuma' Revenge or are trying to get a head 

, tart n the baked bean con med f< r lun h. 
M reover. boxers ymbolize. ubculture frov.;'1ed upon 

by old r generati ru; wh e und rwear n1y ee the light of 
day in bathr m tall or beneath the beets. 

Thi fad died al ng ide other • ' fashion phenomena
waJlet chains. ideway baseball cap and Starter jackets. It's 
time t bury th trend right back where it tarted - in the 
pants. 

- Eric ].S. Townsend 

Ju t before Mary comes to 
pick him up, he pends a few 
quality minute in the bath
room the remnants of which 
land on hi ear and Mary u in 
her hair, mi taking it for gel. 

The cene i hy terical -
audiences roared. Few bitted 
uncomfortably in their seats or 
, hielded their children' eyes. 

It eems the '90s have made 
orne headway. 

With breakthrough ongs 
like the Divinyl ' "I Touch 
My elf," and the old favorite by 
the Violent Femmes, "Blister In 
The Sun,' the topic of mastur
bation has had men and women 
grooving to the beat. 

If they can , ing about it, can 
it be that bad? 

The '90 has al o been the 
decade to talk about sex, baby. 

With ~how like 'Loveline" 
on both tele i ion and radio, 
experts have alidated the con-

fes io of masturl>ators both male and female. 
On these how , people can call in with their 

particu1ar sex problem many of which involve 
masturbation or trange feti hes. A doctor or 
expert responds with a relatively seriou piece of 
advice. 

Many other televi · n how address the i ue 
as well at least in a comical light D.J. on 
"Roseanne' w~ the butt of all the jokes when he 
spent h urs in th bathroom. The "Seinfeld" crew 
went through a painful c ntest to see who could 
g the longest with ut doing it 

As the entenainmem industry grow to accept 
the topic of sexuality more every year, an increas
ing number of characte . are fi ing up to mas
twbating. 

Although they may not follow George 
Michaer example, American may find it a little 
easier to admit it 

And acceptance i the first tep. 

Chr1ssi 1Jru1tt for th~ 9rAphs, 
~ob ltf7e1ll for the photo Assi stAnee, 
~~lenA ~An9 fol' the Artwol'k 

- c-2\nlfl'ew ~~'!fPA fol' pl'epArins rl,e pAses to print 8r 
- cl\ll stAff members who wrote Artieles. 

o directi.Y to jail 
BYDAWNE.ME H 

Feamre Eduor 

One i erving 912 day for man laughter at a Delaware 
pri on. 

One , erved 49 day in the lammer fi r atta king and bit
ing two friends and police office after a night f partying 
with tequila and cocaine. 

Amy Gro berg and Chri tian Slater might ha different 
rap bee but th y have one thing in common. 

B th of the e criminaL tied in the "Fa rite Jailbird" cat
egory of the 199 Reader 's 
Choice Poll. 

her boyfriend B1 ian Pete on, 
delivered their baby and left him 
in the Dump ter at the Comfort 
Inn. 

What tudent h n ' t been 
asked, "Didn't that girl wh killed 
her baby g to your school?" 

Slater 

And from Action New to Hard Copy the w rid g t 
glirnp of the exteri r of Thomp n Hall. H w uld tu-
dents not feel a little p ud? 

The case evolved into omething like a st ry lin fu m 
"Day fOur Live ."Before the trial tart.ed, both G berg 
and her ex-boyfriend Brian Pete n turned against ea h 

Grossberg 

other and th two w re fi reed to 
plea bargain. 

Both pleaded guilty t a les -
er charge than the initially anti -
ipated first degree murder and 
were emen ed t a few ye 
the pen. 

Gro . berg might be n 
them t infam u. ex-Btu H n. 
but he c rtainl i n't th m t 

' 'Murd r in the Firf' with Ke,in Bacon ut that w~n·t hi. 
ftrst appearance in a courtr m. 

He wru c n icted of drunk driving twic at t.h age f 19 
In the e ond arre t, h al · kicked a li ffi er h tried 
t e. cape. 

Right before Chri. tmru in 1 4. he "ru held ~ c by air
port ecurity when a Baretta pi tol " ru ~ und in hi\ luggage. 

But that pale ' in ompari. on t hi. n t run-tn with th 
poli e. 

Or 
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